
Ponder And Pare

Dick Fess 
...he's tioyiny

Lake Mary City Manager Quits
Mayor Loses S&L Job, But Will Run Again

By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — In a surprise move today. Lake 
Mary's city manager for the past three years 
resigned to take a like position In another Florida 

because her present Job Is too demanding 
a career move. And. In 

move. Mayor Dick Fess revealed 
he was “ terminated" by his employer. Freedom 
Savings & Loan Association.

Demands of her Job “ encouraged me to look for 
a bigger place with a larger staff that paid more
money." cltv Mnager Kathy Rice said. She added

quickly, however, that while there has been an 
Inadequate stafT to handle the growth-related 
workload over the past couple of years. "Most of 
that was related to several time-consuming crises 
the city had to deal with, and I suspect my 
successor will have It easier. Especially since 
we re looking to hire a full time engineer, a full 
time bookkeeper and finance person and a deputy 
city clerk to help with that workload."

Mrs. Rice made the unexpected-move an
nouncement at a 10 a.m press conference at city 
hall today In conjunction with an announcement 
by Fess' that he lost his fob. but will seek 
reelectlon.

Mrs. Rice. 38. has been Lake Mary's city 
manager for almost three years, while Fess, 40. 
has been mayor for two years.

Mrs. Rice said her resignation Is effective Aug. 
15. She will Immediately assume the city 
manager post In Gulfport, a West Coast Florida 
city of 12.000. Incorporated In 1910 and situated 
Just south of St. Petersburg.

Guirport will pay Rice $37,000 a year with a 
possible 5 percent pay raise after a 90-day review 
and another possible 5 percent pay raise after six 
months. Her present salary In Lake Mary Is
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K u n y  m u r n i n g  K . r a * n
A Sanford woman was Injured early today In a three car 
head on accident in Sanford at 25th St. and Park Ave. 
Annette Klinger, 22, of 206 W. 7th St., was being treated at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital for injuries to her left leg. 
No one else was injured in the • a.m. Incident. According to 
preliminary reports. Ms. Klinger’s eastbound Comet went 
through a red light on 25th Street at Park Avenue. The light 
blue Comet grazed the front driver-side fender of a 
northbound white Nissan pick-up. then crashed head-on into 
a westbound Ford pickup In a turn lane waiting to turn south. 
The yellow Ford was towing a stump chipper. Other 
identifications and possible charges were not immediately 
available.

Body Remains Unknown
The Identity of a man whose 

body was found floating In the 
St. John* River near Mullet Lake 
Park on Friday has not been 
determined, but a fingerprint 
comparison has ruled out the 
possibility of the body being an 
Apopka man missing since July 
29.

A Saturday autopsy showed 
the body had two small caliber 
bullet wounds behind the left 
ear.

Seminole County Medical Ex* 
amlner Dr. G.V. Garay said he 
did not believe  these two 
wounds alone would have 
caused the death of the man. 
The badly decomposed body was

found by fishermen at about 
8:15 pm  Friday. Sheriffs Sgt. 
Ron Gilbert said the victim Is 
probably at least 20. Is white, 
had dark hair and was wearing 
shorts, a shirt and sneakers.

The body had been in the 
water at least four to five days 
and Gilbert said there Is no 
indication whetr the shooting 
took place or when, where, or 
how the body ended up In the 
river east of Sanford.

Monday Seminole County Lt. 
Marty LaDrusciano compared 
the fingerprints of the body wtth 
samples of the missing Apopka 
man s fingerprints and said they 
don't match. —Susan Loden

Gordon Plea Denied
By Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
A former Lake Mary high 

school history teacher charged 
with selling cocaine lost his bid 
to have charges dropped against 
him because his case did not 
come to court In time.

Wilson Gordon Jr. Is still 
scheduled for trial July 22 on 
charges stemming from his 
video-taped sale of cocaine to a 
Seminole County Sheriff's De
partment Informant. Dec. 1. 
1984. He asked that the charges 
lie dropped against him because 
he was not tried within 175 days 
from when he said he was placed 
under arrest.

In his ruling Circuit Judge 
Kenneth M. Leffler said that on 
Dec. 5. 1984. four days after the 
crime and when undercover 
agents met with Gordon, he 
"was not then charged with a 
crime by Indictment or Informa
tion which. It would appear. Is 
necessary before the defendant 
is entitled to be discharged It 
trial Is not commenced within 
178 days...."

Gordon was not arrested 
because he agreed to turn In
formant. Over u year later, 
agents decided Gordon had not 
lived up to his end of the bargain 
and filed charges against him.

In the ruling. Lelfler said that 
even  If G ordon had been 
formally urrested. II might not

have started the 175 day clock.
"Under applicable case law. if 

an arrest with probable cause Is 
of a short duration, and even 
though It may be harrasslng. 
vexatious, and apparently vio
lative of the person's lights 
under the Fifth and Sixth 
Amendments to the Constitu
tion. such an arrest does 
trigger running of the time 
period during which trial must 
commence." LefTler wrote.

Gordon's attorney. Chrta Ray 
of Sanford, argued that when the 
agents visited Gordon, he was 
placed under arrest. Undercover 
agents Jerry Capshaw and Todd 
Brown denied that they placed 
Gordon under arrest. In fact. 
Brown testified that Gordon 
specifically asked If he was 
under arrest and he was told he 
was not.

Assistant State A ttorney 
William Cato argued that the 
undercover agents v is ited  
Gordon to elicit hts cooperation 
as an Informint. He said they 
got a tentative agreement, 
otherwise they would have ar
rested him.

Gordon was arrested In April 
21 on the 1984 charges and 
Jailed. He Is out of Jail awaiting 
trial.

Gordon was fired by the 
Seminole County School Board 
In June In a decision stemming 
from his arrest.

Georgia Ave 
Homeowners
Heartened

Stone To Seek Seat
Casselberry City Councilman 

Frank Stone has announced hts 
intention to run for the District 
34 seat In the state House of 
Representatives In the Sept. 2 
Republican primary. The scat 
Is now held by Carl Selph. also 
of Casselberry.

Stone. 38. said he will resign 
from his city council seat 
effective Nov. 3 to tun for the 
t w o - y e a r  t e r m .  H o u se  
legislators are paid $18,000 a 
year.

The district takes In most of 
eastern Seminole County and 
juris of Orange and Brevard 
counties.

Among the Issues Stone Is 
esjierlally Interested In are re
search to discover the cause of 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
(SID), improved handling of

child abuse cases by the state 
Dejurtment of Health and Re
habilitative Services, and Im
proving the state's highways 
through the use of resort tax 
monies. He became active In a 
local SID suppoM group, after 
hts neighbors' baby — a twin — 
died suddenly last September.

A fo rm e r  C a s s e lb e r ry  
firefighter. Stone wui elected to 
the city council In 1982 and 
would be up for re-election this 
year. He Is employed by Air- 
i’ak Products and Services. 
I n c . ,  an  O r la n d o  a ir -  
con d It Ion Ing firm

Raised In Winter Park. Slone 
has lived In Casselberry' |or 
nine years. He Is mauled and 
he and his wife have two 
ch ildren . A llison . 8. and 
Michael. 4. ’

Black Ambassador Praised By Left, Right fj|
U ’ A 'iH IV r .T n V  i l ’ P Il   A K lark  V n rth  m l 1 n ,1 •• . . U  t L .  k.      m s IIam  ell.mUa^r4 Ik s  iH e i n f inrw un lln il Kimu-n Aw 9  ™WASHINGTON lUPI) -  A black North Carolina 

businessman, who may become the next U.S. 
ambassador to South Africa, draws high marks 
from the unlikely duo of the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
a Democrat, and Sen Jesse Helms. K-N.C.

Robert Brown, a former Nixon White House 
aide who runs a public relations firm In 1 t’-gh 
Point. N.C.. won praise from both the left and 
right Monday as government source* confirmed 
he ts a candldat*' for the Job

"I know Bob Brown and have known him for

years." said the arch-conservative Helms. "Cer
tainly 1 would welcome a chance to supjior! him."

Jackson, a civil rights leader and 1984 
Democratic pmUdcmUt candidate, called Brown 
"a decent man with Integrity and greai ability If. 
in fact, appointing him as ambassador ts a 
lorrrunmr of a change of jiolicy. it would be a 
s t e p  I n  t h e  r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n . ' '

But Randall Robinson, co-chairman of the Free 
South Africa Movement and a leading critic of the 
administration’s policy toward the racially tom

nation, dismissed the Idea of apjmintlng Brown as 
a public relations tactic.

* I don't think It serves any useful purpose to 
pul a black face on w hat ts perceiv ed globally and 
particularly in South Africa to be an anti-black 
jiollcy." Robinson said

Hmwn. 51. is a Republican w ho has jurtijuted 
In the State Dejxartmrnt's Working Group on 
South Alrtca. Hr could not lie reached for 
comment Monday, but a spokeswoman stressed 
he was "not Job buttling."
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Sanford Budget
Values G o  Up, Taxes Come Down

By Karan Tallay 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford's projierty tax will go 
down 22 cents per $1,000 
assessed valuation under the 
1986-87 millage rate city com
missioners tentatively set Mon
day night. The $4.16 rollback 
rale would be used to provide 
fu n d in g  f o r  th e  c i t y ' s  
$16,059,109 budget projMsal for 
the coming fiscal year.

Commissioners set a SepL 8 
public lieatlng for the budget 
proposal and a Sept. 22 session 
for Its adoption. The 1986-87 
budget becomes effect I ve Oct. 1.

The $4.16 rollback rate repre
sents a five percent decrease 
from the $4.38 property tax 
adopted to fund Sanford's

1985-86 budget, which was 
$13.5 million, or $2.5 million 
less than this year's budget 
proposal.

Increased revenues enabled 
San ford  to ta rge t budget 
expansion and a tax rate de
crease for 1986-87. City Manager 
Frank Faison said.

During budget reviews last 
month, city commissioners ten
tatively endorsed a $4.17‘ pro- 
jjerty tax rate. This figure was 
jNtirtl by another penny on July 
1. following word from the 
Seminole County tax assessors 
office that Sanford's taxable 
propcrltrs were worth nearly $1 
million more than the office had

See BUDGET, page 8A

By Karma Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Georgia Avenue homeowners 
say they are heartened by 
measures Sanford commission
ers called for Monday night to 
eradicate thetr flooding and 
garbage woes.

The seven Georgia Avenue 
residents who attended Mon
day's city commission meeting 
also say they are considering 
legal action against the con
tractor whose ajiartment com
plex Is responsible for the flood 
conditions, which they allege 
have been drtertonitlng fhelr 
backyards and correspondingly 
decreasing the value of thetr 
homes during the last year.

The flooding Is attributed by 
both the city and the residents to 
the nearly-finished Parkslde 
Place ajiartment complex, which 
fronts on Hartwell and Oscella 
avenues, and Is located behind 
and next to the residents* 
homes. The residents say since 
construction of the complex 
b egan  a y e a r  a g o . th e tr  
backyards have been flooded 
e v e n  d u r in g  m o d e r a t e  
rainstorms by the project's Inad
equate drainage system, which 
allows ajiartment rainwater to 
drain onto their properties.

They also said while city stafT 
works with the contractor to 
eradicate the flooding problem, 
they'll be conferring with the 
attorney they've retained to de
termine If the contractor can be 
held legally accountable for the 
dam age they contend the 
overflows have caused.

G eorgia  Avenue resident 
Nancy Strickland said during 
the last year, water spillover 
from the ajiartment complex has 
turned her backyard Into "a 
wading jioot." even during mod
erate rains.

Georgia Avenue resident Rene 
Keith said her swimming jiool. 
wooden yard fence and shed are 
now "sloping" as a result of 
ra inw ater deteriora tion  of 
ground soil.

City commissioners directed 
engineering stafT on Monday to 
work with the contractor to take 
Interim Mrps that will bring an 
end to the flooding prior to next 
month's anticipated completion 
of the 40 unit, seven structure 
ajiartment complex.

Sanford Engineering and 
Planning Director Bill Simmons 
said Monday night he Is op
timistic the efforts will enable 
complete eradlcatlcalion of the 
flooding and commissioners In
dicated they would be willing to 
take follow-up efforts If this does 
not prove to be the case once the 
entire project lias been com
pleted.

According to Simmons, the 
resident's flooding problems 
resulted because the complex 
was built on what had once been 
the repository for rainwater 
runoff from their backyards.

Commissioners on Monday 
also directed city stall to look 
Into a Georgia Avenue resident's 
statement that sewage comes up 
through a city manhole cover 
during storms, and to help 

See GEORGIA, page BA
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Senate President Claims Suit 
Proves Insurers Trying Blackmail

TALLAHASSEE (UPIJ — Senate President Harry 
Johnston said a suit filed by Insurance companies against 
Florida's new Insurance and tort reform law Is further 
evidence the Industry Is seeking to "blackmail" the state.

Johnston said Monday he plans to ask that the Senate be 
nl lowed to become a friend of the court on the side of the 
defendant, the Florida Department of Insurance, as soon as 
Leon Circuit Court Judge Charles Miner rules on an 
Industry request for a temporary Injunction.

The bill, which became law on July 1, Included a 
8450.000 cap on damage awards and a reform of the legal 
doctrine of Joint and several liability eagerly sought by the 
Industry. Out the bill also Included several Insurance 
reform measures that Industry spokesmen say make It 
unprofitable for them to continue selling policies In Florida.

Some 43 companies and three trade organizations have 
filed suit to have the law declared unconstitutional. On 
Friday, they asked Miner to Issue Injunctions against five 
sections of the law until that constitutional challenge could 
lie heard.

Chinh Elected Vietnamese Party Leader
BANGKOK. Thailand (UPII -  

President Truong Chinh. a tough 
Marxist Ideologue. Monday won 
"unanimous" election as Viet
namese Communist Party lead
er. replacing the late Le Du an In 
the most powerful position In the 
country, official Radio Hanoi 
reported.

The election of the 79-year-old 
head of state combined the 
presidency and party leadership 
for the first time since the death 
of Ho Chi Mlnh In 1969 and 
appeared to Indicate a desire for 
continuity among Vietnamese 
officials.

Prime Minister Pham Van 
Dong. 80. remains as head of the 
government. The Communist 
Party leader has traditionally 
been the most powerful position 
in Vietnam.

Radio Hanoi, monitored in 
Bangkok, said the party central 
committee held a special session

WEATHER

Monday, only four days after 
Duan's death, to make the ap
pointment.

“ In an atmosphere of sol
emnity and deep emotion, the 
participants observed a moment 
of silence for Comrade Le Duan. 
the outstanding leader of our 
party and people." the radio 
said.

The committee then "unani
mously elected comrade Truong 
Chinh (as) general secretary of 
the party,”  it said.

It Is the second time Chinh has 
held the post.

He was made party general 
secretary In 1941 when his 
predecessor was executed by the 
French colonial regime. But 
Chinh was sacked In 1956 after 
his harsh collectivization policies 
sparked a popular uprising. A 
detailed resume of Chlnh's ca
reer given by the olTIclal radio 
Monday did not mention the 
dismissal.

In 1956. Chinh was replaced 
by Le Duan. an old rival who 
held the general secretary post 
until his death last Thursday.

Chinh. once an admirer of 
Chinese Com m unist Party 
Chairman Mao Tse tung. sur
vived another party purge In 
1976 when Vietnam split from 
China and axed many pro-China 
party members.

He became president anfi head 
of state In 1981 after the death of 
President Ton Due Thang. His 
new post officially makes him 
the most powerful man In 
Vietnam and his elevation ap
peared to be a defeat for younger 
leaders trying to reform the 
c o u n try 's  r ig id  econ om ic  
system. Some diplomatic ob
servers. however, pointed to 
Chlnh's age and said he can only 
be a transitional figure.

Other recent party and gov
ernment changes have Indicated 
a slightly reformist faction, gen
erally opposed to Chinh. was

gaining ground, they said.
"The Internal maneuvers of 

the party leadership are all very 
murky.”  one Bangkok-based 
diplomat said. "Hopefully. wt 
will know more after the party 
congress" at the end of the year, 
he said.

Speaking after his election. 
Chinh "called on the party, 
people and army .to strengthen 
unity around the party centra] 
committee, ensure victory of 
immediate. Important tasks, 
bringing the revolutionary cause 
of our people to new victory." 
Radio Hanot reported.

Top leaders from the Soviet 
Union. Cambodia and Laos — 
Vietnam's closest allies — laid 
wreaths on Duan's coffin, the 
radio said.

Funeral services for Duan were 
scheduled for Tuesday at the 
end of a five-day official mourn
ing period.

Indian Burial Ground Unearthed
AMELIA ISLAND ' ♦? ,* •"•AttLtulogtats who recently 

unearthed an Indian burial ground In northeast Florida. 
Including one mass grave containing at least 50 skeletons, 
are perplexed about their discovery.

The burial ground and m as  grave are on the site of the 
17th-century Spanish mission of Santa Catalina, north of 
Jacksonville.

Except for the mass grave, all the Indian skeletons they 
have exhumed were burled Individually, some with their 
hands clasped os If In prayer. Indicating they were of 
Christian faith.

Indians lived In villages Just outside Santa Catalina, and 
Mllnnlch said this Increased their odds of catching diseases 
from the Spaniards. Diseases such as measles were totally 
foreign to Indians and they often died from these Illnesses, 
since they had no natural resistance to them.

Today, not one heir of the mission Indians, the Christian 
descendants of the Quale Indians. Is left on the face of the 
Earth.

LOCAL REPORT! High tern 
peruture Monday. 94; 8 a.m. 
reading today 72 degrees, as 
recorded by University of Florida 
Agricu ltural Center, Celery 
Avenue. Sanford. No rain. Tem
peratures today expected to be 
In mld-90s with small chance of 
rain.

AREA READINOS (•  s.m.)i
temperature: 77: overnight low: 
7 5 ; M o n d a y 's  h ig h :  9 2 : 
barometric pressure: 30.18; rela
tive humidity: 94 percent; 
winds: South at 3 mph: rain: 
None; sunrise: 6:38 a.m.. sunset 
8:24 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. 3:23 
a.m.. 4:11 p.m.: lows. 9:58 a.m.,

10:29 p.m.; Port Canaveral: 
highs. 3:43 a.m.. 4:31 p.m.; 
lows. 9:48 a.m.. 10:49 p.m.; 
Bayport: highs. 3:11 a.m.. 4:10 
p.m.; tows. 9:43 a.m.. 10:20 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST. 
Mostly Ulr except for a chance of 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lows from the mid 
70a north to near 80 In the Keys. 
Highs near 90 to the mid 90s.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...partly cloudy. A chance 
of mainly afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Light wind. Rain 
c h a n c e  30  p e r c e n t .  T o 
night...partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of mainly evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low In the low to mid 70s. Light

wind. Rain chance 20 percent. 
Wednesday...partly cloudy with 
a chance of mainly afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High in the lower 90s. Light west 
wind. Rain chance 30 percent.

BOATINO REPORT:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet — 
Today...wind mostly southwest

10 kts or less. Seas less than 3 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Scattered  afternoon 
thunderstorms. Tonight...wind 
mostly west 10 kts or less. Seas 
less than 3 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters smooth to a light chop. 
Widely scattered evening thun
derstorms.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Regional Hespilel

JMIflifMdbJi v 
ADMISSIONS

Im M :
Divide. Crow*
Donm L. Folly 
Glorli 0. Galloway 
Rote Jacobson 
LlM Robertson

Ahn Song. O iling 
Hirold F. Long. C tn v ,

OISCHAROCS 
Ahn Song. O ilind 
Emil S. Wirgo. 0*1 tom 
Cull!0. Guenther, Lake Helen

BIRTHS
Robert and Donna Folly, a baby girl

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Brian J Donovan and Angtla M. Hatty 
Ronald 0. Barratt and Tammy L. 

Lawrence
Thomat S. Phillips and Karan L. Semple 
Danny B. Wodrutt and Joyci I .  L allude 
Otto L. Z wicker and Etmlro Mawton 
Wlllla Lao Robinson and Mary 0. Keeton 
Dana L Dunham and Angola F Schertner 
Mark A. Broltford and Amy L. Flalitod 
Richard J Mohr III and Terry l .  Cooper 
Kavln S. Swadlty and Christina J. 

Pruchnlewskl
Richard A. Myors and Malania M. KovrogIS — — * l J A A a a rn.il I f !  paM finaiM 8 A A ■ I f  m ■ l 888 l^8M8 E* RB8Wv8rgr
Oanhy Bogo|tvlch and Patricia Sua Ke- 

nyon .. .'
John M Moors llild ond L Iso R. E y an ton 
Douglas E Neeta end Robin 0. Halnos 
Car lot McNtoly and Albarla J. Frooman 
Jamas R. Stark and SandraP. Donnard 
Charlst H. McCarthy and Linda L. 

Roblchaud .
Mark A. Hackitt and Linda J. Chambers 
Mark S. Mur tty and TharotP M. Schmidt 
Art Wm Rydar and Rally L. McKenna 
Josaph M La Fata and Shalla A. Williams 
Tommy D. Hell end Jennifer K. Janet v 
CalM 0. Sam and Mario A R. Marius 
Rodney E Baal ond Nancy J. Sllvlnskl 
Jamas C. Hawing Ion and Janet R. Lana 
Chariot J. Scott and Julia E. Johnson 
Michael J. Ratio ond Cynthia T. Pattltuc- 

cio
Richard M Jacobson and Mlchlko Yukawa 
Jirry A Butler and Joyce S. Hill 
Cavite L. Williams and Tarry J. Rich

ardson
EM Biantonand Corny E. Richard 
Richard J. Wood and Diborah J. Egll 
Glenn D. L «  and Diana P. Rogers 
Paul N PortuiM and Deborah K Orr 
Michael Kllngontmlth ond Robin R. Roy 
Donald Jamas DtPaul and Rondo Sue 

While
Jamas J. Dohno ond Down M. Long
An ton l no Lo Pr mu and Barbara Barrett 
Quay A Burket and Diborah Sua Mehney 
Juan Maurlclo Ruil and Marital Chamorro 
Mlchaal A Sanchai ond Patricia 0. 

Smithson
Themes T Edwards and Kirsten M. Raclch 
Thomat F Koprlva and Morgan! R.

Sumpter
L tlR  Drake end Cheryl A Thompson 
Ohonet S Hettattlen and Diana A.

A bastion
John Rabid Wilton and Carolyn M Steney 
Lawnnco A Jans and Marian C Martinet 
Larry R Sanders and Aly to X. Riggins 
Joseph Q. Hogan and Clain Terlew 
Thoodon C Dietrich and Mary P. O' Noll 
John L Kadar ond IrmomJ. Reagan 
Jerry L. Smith and Shotano L . Poller
DarH K Fny and Kathleen A Slower 1 
Dam W Kenney and Robin C Wsbb 
Lorry D Mauaner and Jackgualyn Ann 

Soyart
Scott J Rett ond Mary B LoMey 
Denial S Acutt ond Joan Ann Ford 
Patrick Wm. Youngs ond Deniello M. 

Pietrengelo
Thomas LMincey and Frieda Mao Best 
Sidney R. Try ibieh and Lynne A. Joyner 
Thomas A Janssen end Katherine A. 

Herds
Leslie A Looand Julienne Lalala 
James 0. Wandeck end Donna G Radkan 
Rendv l  Lakey and Patricia Ann Furlong 
Waller R Young Jr and Kimberly A 

Knot I man

M N Wrlghl and Phyilt B Crosby 
Jansky and Sandra K Whaley 
Raymond! Miller end Jean K Hudson 

Christopher A. Phelps end Catherine M 
Peck

Recce J Forrore and Klmbarly L.
Erickson

William R Ray HI and Kimberly R 
Cassatt
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Suspect Scratched In 
Try At Purse Snatch

FI. T uooddy. July IS,

A woman who a lleged ly  
grabbed the purse of another at a 
Casselberry grocery store re* 
portedly struggled with the 
victim who scratched the sus
pect. The suspect lied without 
taking the purse, which con
tained $10. but Casselberry 
police nabbed a suspect near the  ̂
scene,

Vicki Morgan. 23. told police 
she was attacked at about 6 p.m. 
Saturday tn the parking lot of 
Save A Pack. State Road 436. by 
a woman who tried to steal her 
purse from a shopping cart. Ms. 
Morgan described the suspect 
who (led east on State Road 436 
In a car. She told police she had 
scratched the suspect on the 
neck.

Police stopped the suspect's 
car on State Road 436 at 
Lamplight Lane and brought her 
to the store, where she was 
reportedly Identified. Police 
noted the woman had scratch 
marks on her neck.

Tamml Lyn Brookshere, 24, of 
550 Hattaway Drive *2. Alta
monte Springs, was arrested at 7 
p.m. She has been charged with 
stmngarm robbery and has been 
released on <2.000 bond to 
appear In court July 28.

CAM ASSAULT
An 18-year-old Long wood man 

who allegedly tried to rundown a 
Long wood man and that man's 
neighbor with his car as they 
walked on Chelsey Road at 
about 11 p.m. Saturday, has 
been charged with aggravated 
assault with a motor %’ehtcle.

T h e  v i c t im ,  w h o  to ld  
Longwood police he and his 
companion had to Jump out of 
the way to avoid being hit. 
reported to police that he had 
spotted the suspect at the Ten- 
neco on State Road 434 at 
Rangellnc Road at about 12:20 
u.in. Sunday.

Police arrested the suspect 
there. Kirk Michael Allen, of 636 
River Park Court, has been 
released on S I.000 bond to 
appear In court July 28.

BATTERY TO DEPUTT
A Seminole County sheriff's 

deputy who responded to a 
dispute call at 1317 Avenue Dc 
Los Tors at about 9 p.m. Satur
day. after a man allegedly tried 
to strangle a woman, charged 
the man with battery on a police 
ofTIccr after he allegedly attacked 
her too.

The man allegedly grabbed 
deputy C.L. Strickland by the 
shoulders and neck and she had 
to defend herself, a sheriffs 
report said.

Gregory Michael Gibson. 30. of 
Miami, was being held In lieu of 
•  1.000 bond.

CONTRABAND IN CAM
The driver of a car In which 

Altamonte Springs police re
portedly saw three occupants 
passing a marijuana cigarette 
was arrested alter police stopped 
the car and got permission for a 
search of the vehicle.

Police reported finding 28 
grams or cocaine, less than 20 
grams of marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia In the car.

The driver. Glenn C. Dcroslers. 
28. of 551 E. Stale Road 436 *4. 
Fern Park, was arrested on drug 
related charges at Sunday and 
hus been released on $1,000 
bond to appear In court July 28.

SEEN AT STOLEN CAR
A m an  w h o  w a s  s e e n  

approaching a stolen Corvette 
with keys In hand was charged 
with auto theft by a Seminole 
County sheriffs deputy who was 
watching the man at about 2:13

Action Reports
★  Firms 

it Courts 
it PoJ/co

p.m. Saturday.
Scott Richard Chase. 27. of 

275 Ballpark Road. Casselbemy, 
was arrested at *552 The Land
ings. Altamonte Springs. He has 
been released on •  1.000 bond to 
appear in court July 28.

DUX ARREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence:
—Dorothy Ellzabcl Rouse, 58. 
Orange City, was arrested at 
11:07 a.m. Sunday, after she 
was found sitting In her vehicle, 
which was In 4-feet of water In 
Lake Monroe at U.S. Highway 
17-92. Sanford. She reportedly 
had facial Injuries.

ARMED ROBBERY
A clerk at the L lf Champ. 

2752 Country Club Road, San
ford. reported he was robbed by 
a gunman who demanded cash 
at about 10:30 p.m. Sirnrtnv. 
After the man got cash from the 
store's register he fled east on 
foot on Country* Club Road. A 
sheriffs report said deputies 
with a tracking dog searched the 
area, but a suspect wasn't found.

BURQUUUE8 A THEFTS
A $400 television was stolen 

from  the hom e o f Daniel 
Thompson Jr.. 45. of 1710 
Roosevelt Drive. Sanford, on 
Sunday, a sheriff s report said.

Edwin McFall. 28. of 1191 
Washington St.. Oviedo, re
ported to sheriffs deputies a 
gold bracelet valued at $180 was 
stolen from his home Sunday or 
Monday.

Tools valued ui $400 and $50 
cash were stolen from Ihe home 
of James T. Spless. 25, of 245 
Wymore Road *100. Altamonte 
Springs. Saturday. Sheriffs  
deputies have the name of a 
possible suspect.

Ray S. Chmlelewskl. 65. of 
Zvllwnod. reported to Seminole 
County shcrtlfs deputies that a 
•300 automobile engine was 
itolcn from his business. Chlnak 
Auto Sales In, Apopka on Sun
day. He named a possible sus
pect.

An air conditioner compressor 
pump valued al 8300 and 
belonging to Zack M. Rich
ardson. 31. of Orlando, was 
stolen from a yard at 244 
Spartan Drive, Fern Park, be
tween June 28 and Saturday, a 
sheriff s report said.

A parrot and cage with a 
combined value of $1,350 were 
stolen from the home of Diane 
Lynn Hunt. 37. of 2072 Hounds 
Lake Drive. Winter Park, on 
Friday or Saturday, a sheriffs 
report said.

Steven C. Stewart. 22. of 295 
Acorn Drive. Longwood. re
ported to sheriffs deputies that 
32 cartons of cigarettes valued at 
*480 were stolen from his car on 
Friday or Saturday.

Coins. Jewelry, a television and

Convicted Killers' 
Executions Stayed

STARKE (UPI) -  Convicted 
killers Raymond Stone and Rob
ert Parker got stays from a 
federal court Monday to frustrate 
F lorida's scheduled double 
execution Just before dawn 
Tuesday.

U.S. District Judge Susan 
Black In Jacksonville gave Stone 
an Indefinite stay of execution 
and set a dale ot July 22 to hear 
hts appeal.

And U.S. D istrict Judge 
Howell Melton granted an Indef
inite stay to Parker and set a 
hearing for July 24.

Stone. 47. was sentenced to 
die in Florida's electric chair for 
the beating death of Jacqueline 
Smith in Union County. Fla.. 
Aug 23. 1974. Smiths body, 
partially eaten by alligators, was 
lound lodged between two tree 
trunks in the Santa Fe River.

Last November, the U.S. 
Supreme Court rejected an ap
peal by Stone's attorneys, who 
said his trial counsel was Inef
fective and tailed to Investigate 
and present evidence of a de
praved and deprived rhlldhood 
as mitigating circumstances

other Items with a combined 
value of more than $7,000 were 
stolen from the home of Sharon 
Shlnkle. 39. of 951 Blueberry 
Hollow Court. Winter Springs, 
on Friday, a sheriffs report said.

WEAPONS IN CAR
The driver of a car stopped by 

Altamonte Springs police In • 
traffic check has been charged 
with having a concealed knife In 
the driver's seal area of the 
vehicle. But police said In his 
arrest report that thry are leav
ing It up to the state attorney to 
decide what charges should be 
filed against a passenger In the 
cor. whom police reported Is the 
owner of a gun found partially 
hidden under u towel on the 
backseat of the car.

Jeffrey <«llen Fredrick, 18. of 
Pineapple Lane. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 2:40 
a.m. Friday on S. Westmonte 
Drive. He was being held In lieu 
of $500 bond.

FIRE CALLS

Crime Scene
A Seminole County Sheriffs Department 
investigator, wearing plastic gloves, enters 
an apartment Monday In south Samlnole 
County where a 3$ year-old woman was 
raped and killed by a throat-slitting Intruder 
Sunday night. An autopsy was scheduled 
today on Eve Aguilar of 1106 San Jose

HmMMlWDNMkdM

Aparments, 2353 Winter Woods Blvd., near 
Casselberry. The woman had lived In the 
apartment for three weeks with her sister 
and often left the door open for ventilation 
because they had not had electricity turned 
on at the apartment. The victim's sister 
moved out Friday, according to neighbors.

The Sanford Fire Depart men* 
has responded to the following 
calls:

THURSDAY
—4:11 p.m.. 2407 Ridgewood 
Ave.. brush lire. A grass Ore In a 
vacant lot was extinguished. No 
Injuries or structural damage 
reported. Cause of the fire Is 
undetermined.
—4:31 p.m., 27th Street and 
U.S. Highway 17-92, auto acci
dent. No reported Injuries: no 
action required.
—4i47 p.m.. 2834 S. Sanford 
Ave.. rescue. Firemen freed a 
woman who became locked In a 
room  when Its  d oo rk n ob  
Jammed.
— 5 :5 1  p .m ..  L ak e  M ary 
Boulevard and Hidden Lake 
Drive, auto accident. Two re
ported Injuries: Ktm Schucring. 
18. 804 Magnolia Ave.. Apt. A. 
received private vehicle trans
port to Ihr hospital for tiratment 
of possible neck and knee Inju
ries: and Mary Brown, 25 107 
Tucker Lane, was left In the care 
o f Rural Metro Ambulance 
personnel for survey of a possi
ble shoulder Injury.

FRIDAY •
— 12:03 Seminole County 
Jail, fire. Firemen extinguished 
a paper fire In the utility shaft of 
a ceil, reportedly started by one 
of the cell's two occupants. No 
Injuries or damage reported.

poi
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—2 : l a o T v i r t u n d o  
Drive, Mariners Village Apart- 
rnenls. rescue. Bernard Lacey, 
24. Apt. 306. reportedly cut his 
chin when lie slipped on a pool 
diving board. The Injury was 
bandaged at the scene and Lacey 
was reportedly transported to 
(he hospital by private vehicle. 
—B i l l  p.m., 815 French Ave.. 
rescue. Richard Engri. 23, Route 
Three. Box 474. Sanford, re- 

irted a one Inch cut on his 
orehcad had been received 

during an assault. After ban
daging the Injury firemen left 
Engri In the care of Rural Metro 
Ambulance personnel. Sanford 
police arc Investigating the In
cident.
—9 tlS  p.m.. 18th Street and 
Magnolia Avenue, rescue. San
ford police olTlccr Ken Reiser. 28. 
reportedly slightly Injured his 
knee and got his breath knocked 
out of him when he fell while 
attempting to apprehend a flee
ing suspect. F irem en  ad 
ministered oxygen, surveyed Ihe 
knee Injury and recommended 
Kelser seek follow up survey 
from the police departm entf 
physician.
—IO 18B p.m.. 217 8. F 
rewrite, Lynn Anderadn.
Palmetto Ave.. Apt. 1. report 
ihe bile wounds on her right 
Index finger and under her arm 
were received during an assault.

She was advised to see a doctor 
after reportedly refusing on
scene treatment and hospital 
transport. Sanford police are 
Investigating the Incident.

SATURDAY
— It 11 a.m.. 950 Mcllonvllle 
Ave.. Sanford Nursing and 
Convaleaant Center, smoke odor. 
No sign of fire or odor found 
during survey, the fire report 
said.
—6:46 a.m., 1001 Cornwall 
Road, Russell Bros. Aluminum 
Anodizing, (Ire. Extensive heal 
and smoke damage to the entire 
structure and lire damage to a 
bathroom area were reported 
Tram a blaze (hat possibly ig
nited from electlrical wiring, 
firemen said. Exact cause of 
blaze will be determined by state 
fire marshall Investigation, 
firemen said. The fire, discov
ered by employees arriving for 
work In the ares, was extin
guished slier an hour of hosing, 
with no reported Injuries.
—7t46 s.m., 103 Casllc Brewer 
Court, rescue. A 56-year-old 
woman was reported as having 

jMdt, Into a diabetic 
wns.*tJansportrd to

Ninth
fire extinguisher

was used to put out a grease lire 
In an oven. No damage waa 
reported.
— I l t 4 3  a .m .. '2410 Orange
Ave., rescue. A 77-year-old man 
reportedly became light headed 
while mowing hla lawn. He 
reportedly declined hospital 
transport after receiving on* 
scene survey from firemen.
—4 i00  p.m., 2938 Orlando 
Drive, auto accident. Vicki 
Splnelll. 24. 2754 Ridgewood 
Drive. Sanford, suffered a possi
ble neck Injury. She was re
portedly transported to the hos
pital by private vehicle.
—BiSB p.m., Mulberry Avenue 
and 13th Street, aulo accident. 
No Injuries reported! roadway 
hoaedown waa necessary, 

•UNDAY
— lltO B  a.m., Lake Monroe and 
French Avenue, rescue. Dorothy 
Ruse. 58. 1908 S. Holly Ave., 
Sanford, reportedly drove her 
car olT French Avenue. Into Lake 
Monroe. She reportedly bit her 
tongue and received alight 
bruises during Ihe Incident. She 
was pulled form the lake by 
firemen and transported to the 
hospital. Florida Highway Patrol 
and Hanlon! 1‘olicc directed traf
fic while a crane devlae on a tow 
truck lifted her car from Ihe lake.

"Let The Professionals Do It"

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED —  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE THEE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2405 Qrondvtew Avenue 
San fo/tl, FL 22771
Com act Pat* w Taffy Echoie Phono 323-2229

Parker. 31. wax sentenced to 
death for Ihe 1982 drug-related 
murders of Rlchaid Padgett. 22. 
and Nancy Sheppard. 17. both of 
Jacksonville, Fla

The killings became known as 
ihe "Donut Lake Murders" after 
Ihe two bodies were found Feb. 
10. 1982. In Donut Lake In 
suburban Jacksonville. Both 
Padgett and Shrppard had been 
shot and stabbed, and Shep
pard's Ihroal had hern slit.

According to court records. 
Parker and an accomplice In the 
murders. Tommy Groovrr. who 
aim is on Death Row. killed 
Padgctl and Sheppard over an 
eigumenl stemming from a drug 
buy Padgeii allegedly made from 
Groover, -vho waa selling drugs 
for Parker

Last Tuesday. Ihe Florida 
Supreme Court refused lo give 
Parker a stay. Parker's attorneys 
argued unsuccessfully lhai hi* 
conviction should be overturned 
because ihe prosecutor at his 
trial made cash payments for 
lunch, travel and loss of earnings 
lo several state witnesses.

Both men were on th'lr first 
death warrants
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SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL 
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Supreme Court 
Takes Step Back

The constitutional principle of equal pro
tection under the law was eroded recently by 
the U.S. Supreme Court. In two rulings, the 
high court held that employers and labor 
unions can discriminate on the basis of race, 
ethnicity, und. presumably, gender to rectify 
previous discrimination.

The ominous rulings arc being widely 
Interpreted by the media as a rebuke to the 
Rcngan administration. In truth, these rulings 
arc a setback for the commendable goal of a 
color-blind society because they sanction 
reverse discrimination.

The court, in a 6-3 ruling, upheld a federal 
court-approved agreement between the **fty of 
Cleveland and black and Hispanic firefighters 
to give preference In hiring and promoting to 
minorities. Indeed, the accord guarantees 
minorities half the promotions In the lire 
department even If they are promoted over 
whiles with more seniority and higher test 
scores. The high court's curious reasoning 
was that, even though the minority members 
were not victims of discrimination, they, 
nonetheless, deserve special treatment in 
light of the department's racial imbalance.

The justices, by a 5-4 margin, also upheld a 
federal court order establishing a 29.23 
percent minority-membership ’'goal” for a 
sheet-metal union in New York City with a 
history of excluding nonwhite applicants. 
Phis finding is extraordinary both In its 
specificity und Its scope. Writing for the 
majority, Justice William Brennan said the 
percentage wns not so much a rigid quota as a 
voluntary goal to right past wrongs.

Such tortured reasoning is typical of the 
Judicial uctlvlsm that has stood the Constitu
tion on Its head during the last two decades In 
the guise of good intentions.

Affirmative action, as Initially conceived 21 
years ago, wns Intended to promote recruiting 
and training programs that would encourage 
(pialined minorities to enter the work force. 
Unfortunately, what began us an equitable 
way of opening doors has turned Into an 
arbitrary process whereby government de
termines the precise number of minorities 

l who will pass through those doors. 
Kuphcmiams to the contrary notwithstand
ing, this numbers game mocks the spirit and 
intent of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

Columnist George Will was on target when 
he said "The ucid of 'race-conscious* policies 
has been seeping Into the law, eroding a 
bedrock principle of this republic, the princi
ple that rights arc inherent in Individuals, not 
groups.” The defenders of reverse dlscrlmlna- 

; tlon gloss over this obvious truth, suggesting 
thut some inequities arc inevitable during a 
transitional period of compensating for the 
consequences of slavery, racism, sexism and 

. the like. Of course, these social engineers are 
conspicuously silent us to when the mllen- 
ilium will be achieved. Thus we can 
icusonubly conclude thut. like most govern
ment dictates, racial, ethnic, and sexual 
entitlements will become a permanent part of 
(lie nutlonal landscape.

Thut prospect is particularly troublesome 
lor the U.S. Job murket. given the Intense 
economic competition this nation faces on the 
inter national front. American companies are 
having u tough enough time trying to keep 
their heads above water without being 
compelled to (muse in midstream to ensure 
that the requisite percentage of minorities are 
aboard.

This isn't to say that all affirmative-action 
programs are wrongheaded. To the contrary, 
public and private employers should be 
encouraged to seek qualified minority appli
cants. Moreover, minority members who 
t linn selves are actual victims of discrimina
tion ought to be given preferential treatment 
by their employers.

On the other hand, the Supreme Court has 
no business depriving Innocent white males 
of Job opportunities, promotions or seniority 
in the name of racial or sexual reparations. 
Thut will be the practical effect of the court’s 
rulings on affirmative action.

DICK WEST

Quick, Henry, Grab It ... It's The Morning Paper
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  "Henry, tight." the 

trainer commands, and the capuchin monkey 
immediately hits a switch.

Assuming the trainer wanted more Illumina
tion. this is all well and good. A trained dog 
probably would have fetched a light beer from 
the refrigerator. Otherwise. I don’t sec much 
difference between teaching simians and 
canines to do useful |obs around the house.

If the trainer could learn to drink light 
electricity, even that distinction would be wiped
out.

Granted this monkey is female. Henry being 
short for Henrietta. But I’ve known dogs like 
that. too.

The concept of training monkeys to perform 
"simple tasks" around the house is said by the 
National Geographic Society to have originated 
In a Boston medical school.

Going outside for the paper on a snowy 
morning Isn’t so simple, believe me. Household
ers would be wise to teach their pel monkeys to 
"fetch.”

Dogs are said to respond to 89 commands, 
give or take fetching the master's slippers. 
Among other things, they have been trained to 
push switches, press elevator buttons, open 
refrigerators and serve prepared sandwiches.

Teaching them to open beer cans and bottles 
is the next logical step, particularly in view of 
today's easy-opening containers. It might take 
them longer, however, to learn to distinguish 
between "light" and "regular” labels.

Monkeys. I gather from a Geographic "news 
feature." can be trained to tell the difference In 
almost no time.

Already, they are being taught to distinguish 
between book titles and to pick out certain 
magazines. Big deal! Any monkey that couldn't 
tell the difference between "Fortune" and 
"Newsweek** certainly doesn't deserve a 
backpack containing electronic devices operated 
by remote control, to say nothing of distin
guishing between "Moby Dick" and "Little 
Women." *

"While it’s not hard to train monkeys to do a 
given task, it's another matter to keep them

from being actively destructive the rest of the 
time.”  the Society says.

Yes. but monkeys also rarely bark at Innocent 
callers who Intend no harm or bay at the moon.

"When a monkey misbehaves. " the Society 
explains, "the trainer can activate the device In 
the backpack and ll will sound an unpleasant 
tone and delivers mild shock."

"In recent years." the Society continues, 
"there have been a number of experiments to 
use dogs for something besides pets.

My advice would be to stick to shaggy dog 
Jokes. If. however, you're trying to train a 
short haired animal, you're on your own.

According to agriculture scientists, even 
zigzagging insects may be following specific 
flight pattrms that enable them lo delect odors 
emitted by their prey.

But experiments thus fur have mostly In
volved a non-stinging type of wasp. Those with 
stingers. 1 presume, still make a beeline for their
prey — you.

The same goes for pel monkeys.
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The Lost Kid

By Ronald do Valderano
LONDON — To the enormous and 

evident satisfaction of those who 
wish lo see the destruction of public 
order In South Africa, the violence 
and chaos in the Republic continues 
to grow.

Emissaries such as Bishop Tutu, 
supplied with apparently inexhaust
ible funds, continue to travel around 
the world, urging that sanctions be 
Imposed upon South Africa which 
would force the country to Its knees.

Shouts of rage have erupted from 
such stalwarts of democracy as 
President Mugabe, the Marxist 
dictator of Zimbabwe, and Kenneth 
Kuanda In Zambia, who dub the 
South Africans os terrorists for their 
pinpoint, retaliatory attacks against 
African National Congress (ANC) 
terrorist bases near Zambia's capi
tal of Lusaka and In Zimbabwe's 
cap ita l o f Harare. The Com 
monwealth Prime Ministers, who 
could certainly win a gold medal In 
any Intergalactlc contest in hypocri
sy, froth with Jury. Britain and 
America have Joined the chorus.

What do they want? That ANC 
activist Nelson Mcndela should be 
freed? While his crimes richly 
deserve a life sentence, Pretoria will 
probably free him. The Eminent 
Persons group, which has suspend
ed Its work In the Republic as-a 
result of the raids Into Zambia, 
Zimbabwe and Botswana, has sur
vived and will make certain recom
mendations. The American initia
tive Is not dead, either. Prime 
Minister Botha is certainly anxious 
lo effect certain reforms, and he is 
probably willing, if pushed hard 
enough, to legalize the African 
National Congress If the ANC will 
suspend Its violence. But Botha will 
not legalize the communist wing of 
the ANC or the military wing.

Since It Is virtually Impossible to 
separate the ANC nationalists from 
Its communists and military sec
tions. ANC leader Oliver Tambo 
would not agree to this partial 
legalization. Botha knows, however, 
that the electorate will only support 
him if the ANC abjures violence, 
and Its communists and militants 
are rxcludcd.

Alter all the talking, when all the 
wise men of Eminent Persons 
groups and other commissions 
seeking some solution (o tills pro
blem have been heard, one fact is 
emerging more and more clearly: 
the concessions which Botha has 
brought in are considered to be too 
little and too late. They have not 
uppeased. but rather whetted the 
appetite of the black nationalists, 
-spurred on by marxist agitators and 
propagandists, urged forward by 
racial hatred and black (rationalism 
which Is rising like a tide and comes 
not only from Africa but from many 
groups around the world.

Stephen Bingham has now been 
declared not guilty by a San Fran
cisco Jury, having been charged 
with com plic ity  in the 1971 
shoot-out at San Quentin, in which 
Panther George Jackson and five 
others were killed. The case was a 
genuine 60 s period piece In both Its 
zanlness and Its wild vlolrnre and 
George Jackson was a period piece 
movement hero, a Black Panther 
leader who was serving time for 
robbery and had also written a 
best-seller about prison life called 
"Soledad Brother." The title itself, 
with Its pun on "soul" and (he 
mugtc black word "brother." was 
well ca lcu lated  lo  th rill the 
"honkles" as they were called In 
those days.

The plot alleged by the prosecu
tion Is pure Marx — Groucho not 
Karl.

Stephen Bingham, who was 
Jackson's lawyer. Is alleged to have 
smuggled a gun Into the prison 
concealed In a tape recorder, along 
with an Afro wig. This stuff he Is 
supposed to have slipped to Jackson 
during a lawyer-client Interview. 
Jackson concealed the pistol In the 
Afro wig. When this was shortly 
discovered, the shoot-out com
menced. six people dying and 
Bingham going underground for 14 
years. Why underground? He did 
not think he could •*-' a fair trial, 
even though Bobby twale got a fair 
trial — or. rather, was acquitted of 
murder.

Aw come on. No one shoots his 
way out of San Quentin. The odds 
are zero.

On the other hand, that’s the way 
It was In the 1960s. Just crazy. No 
one overthrows the government of 
the United States either. Not even 
Mark Rudd, remember him?

It Is possible, more than possible, 
that George Jackson was so In
flamed with anger that he wanted to 
go out shooting and take some 
honkles with him. That was 60 s 
emotion, after all. Remember the

rlois al the Democratic convention, 
-the later days of Rage with the 
Weathermen, the Ninth Street 
Knlhy Boudin bomb factory that 
blew up with the Bombers, those 
wlio lived, running naked through 
Greenwich Village: remember the 
Symblonese Liberation Army Gen
eration?

Stephen Bingham himself at the 
lime was the perfect example of the 
1960s Jerk, and on top of that the 
perfect example of (he decadence of 
significant segments of the Ameri
can social and political elite.

He had gone to u Taney prep 
school. Milton Academy, then Yale, 
und after that law school at 
Berkeley. His family was near or al 
the lap of the social pyramid, his 
grandfather a great archaelogisl 
who had done Important work on 
the Incas, and had also served us 
governor of Connecticut. Ills father 
Alfred a probale Judge In Con
necticut.

Bingham himself went through 
the entire liberal menu. Of course he 
"went to Mississippi" In the civil 
rights movement. Shockingly, he 
opposed the Vietnam war. He spent 
two years In the Peace Corps, and 
marched for Cuesar Chavez and his 
grape pickers or whatever they 
were. But all this was not good 
enough. He had to become a Marxist 
and u revolutionary.

Whnt a predictable nerd, without 
a single unpredictable opinion ol his 
own. everything spoon-fed him by 
the counter-culture. Thai's 1960s 
stuff, too

One of my favorite remarks of the 
period was made by the Argentine 
ambassador, in turning down an 
offer of American peace -corpsmen. 
"W hy does Argentina need thr 
Peace Corps?" he asked. “ Do you 
send the Peace Corps lo France?"

One tiny mystery. Bingham's 
1960* friends In the courtroom 
regarded his acquittal as a ''vin
dication" of the radical movement. 
Why?

DON GRAFF

The New 
Breed Of 
Savages

What is It about totalitarian re
gimes that brings out the utterly 
savage in apparently civilized man?

An example of what I have In 
mind happened recently In Chile.

Two young opponents of the 
m ilitary d ictatorsh ip  o f Gen. 
Augusto Pinochet Ugartc were 
seized on a Santiago street by 
uniformed troops, doused with 
flammable material and set afire. 
One. 19-ycnr-old Roderigo Rojas de 
Negri, died after delayed and inade
quate medical treatment. The other, 
a young woman, clings to life at this 
writing.

Chilean authorities have denied 
responsibility, but no one outside 
their own ranks buys the disclaim
er. Not even the Reagan ad
ministration. which is not noted for 
being quick to criticize the Pinochet 
regime but which, spokesmen say. 
Is pressing the Chileans for an 
accounting.

This is not the only Incidence of 
barbarism In the 13 years that 
Pinochet has misgoverned what was 
once South America's bellwether 
democracy. Nor is Chile the only 
place where such Incidents take 
place. Examples of abominations 
against humanity abound In totali
tarian regimes of both the right and 
left.

Ary eh Neler calls attention to the 
latter In The New York Review of 
Books. It is Castro's Cuba. Neler. 
former head of the American Civil 
Liberties Union and current vice 
chairman of Americas Watch, notes 
Cuba has confined large numbers of 
political prisoners for longer periods 
thar. any other country In the world 
— at least 15.000 at a time, 
according to Castro himself.

It is not the confinement lhai is 
thr major complaint, but the brutal 
conditions In which prisoners are 
held and the torture to which they 
routinely are subject. Recently 
published accounts by former pris
oners provide ample and grisly 
detail of these abuses.

There is also documentation, 
most recently from Amnesty In
ternational. of unpleasant practices 
In the prisons of Castro's proto- 
satellite. Sandinlsta Nicaragua, 
where Interior Minister Tomas 
Borge appears lo be applying tech
niques picked up during time he 
served In Somoza prisons.

The new savagery is found in a 
variety of other regimes throughout 
the world, some hard to peg 
ideologically. What, for example. Is 
Syria? A Soviet ally Internationally, 
but at home President Hafez al- 
Assad's highly personalized rule has 
th e  s t e n c h  o f  r i g h t - w i n g  
dictatorship. Whatever, he's very- 
big on torture.

JACKANDERSON

" I'm not important because I never appear on 
television and I don’t make a lot ot money. "

BERRYS WORLD Pentagon Worries About Satellites
By Jack Anderson 
And Joieoh 8t>cax

WASHINGTON -  IVntagon of
ficials have yet another nightmare, 
and It's no pipe dream: A nuclear 
explosion tn space could cripple the 
mulltbUUon-dolUr commercial satel
lite network the military uses for its 
worldwide communications

The nuclear explosion could be 
Intentional — a test by some 
aspiring member of the "nuclear 
club”  — or accidental, as the 
mallunction of a nuclear generator 
used to power a reconnaissance 
satellite. Or it could be a deliberate 
"accident" staged by the Soviets, 
who agreed with thr United Slates 
in 1963 to stop above-ground 
nuclear testing after a number of 
satellites were damaged.

Details of the Pentagon's concern 
are spelled out In an Internal

Defense Communications Agency- 
study completed three years ago. 
Out associate Donald Goldberg ob
tained a copy.

"There exists today a very real 
concern that the current generation 
ol commercial satellites with their 
extensive use of solid state devices 
Its) significantly more susceptible 
than the Early Bird. "  the report 
stales. The reference was to satel
lites launched In the late 1950s and 
early 1960s that used vacuum 
lubes. The newer, solid stale 
equipment (s believed to be much 
m o r e  v u l n e r a b l e  t o  t h e  
i* v* .'magnetic pulse emitted by a 
lit-, iear luast.

Compounding this Increased 
susceptibility." the report con
tinues. "Is  an unstable global 
environment wherein a proliferation 
of Third World powers have, or are

well on their way to having, the 
capability to test a nuclear device in 
space These countries are not 
constrained by the current nuclear 
test ban agreements "

The report then warns bluntly: 
"Such a test, whctner Intended to 
do so or not. could deliver a decisive 
blow to our commercial satellite 
assets, severely or totally disrupting 
our national telecommunications 
system."

Any adversary with the necessary 
liftoff power could stage an apparent 
nuclear accident. "This threat per
tains to any device tested tn low 
Earth orbit by a Third World 
country or Intentionally by the 
Soviet Unton to test the sur
vivability and endurance of our 
commercial satellite services." the 
report states. "A n  accidental' 
nuclear event might be associated

with the d is in tegra tion  o f a 
radioisotopic thermoelectric genera
tor used as a prime power source on 
an operational reconnaissance satel
lite."

Another threat would be a high 
a lt itu d e  exp lo s ion  near the 

geosynchronous" orbits used by 
most communications satellites. 
Traveling at '.he same speed as the 
Earth's rotation, the satellites ap
pear lo hover over one spot.

"Such an event could conceivably 
be called accidental and c singular 
event." the report states, adding 
ominously: " I t s  consequences 
would be devastating. ... Such ar 
event would, could, possibly destro) 
the entire fleet (of satellites) If the 
event was positioned near the 
center of the commercial satellite 
orbital arc."



Visiting Nurses
State Rep. Art Grindle, left, snips the ribbon on behalf of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce at the grand 
opening celebration of the Visiting Nurses Association offices 
at 501 E. First St. In Sanford. Shown from left from Grindle 
are Jerry Kassab, Marty Brown and Barbara, all of the 
VNA.

Scholarship Awarded
A Lake Mary High School 

graduate has been awarded a a 
four year Merit Scholarship.

Thomas M. Chrinetsky, 100 
Windsong Ct.. Lake Mary, was 
awarded a four year scholarship 
bv Alabama's Auburn Universi
ty. I'hc National Merit Scholar
ship Corporation, Evanston. Illi
nois. made the announcement.

Chemetsky’s probable career 
field Is electrical engineering.

Among his accomplishments 
In high school he was the Senior 
Academic Team Captain, and a 
member of the All County Aca
demic Team. He was vice presi
dent of the Hl-Y Club, a chess 
champion, and took first place In 
math and science and second 
place In English essay In the 
Florida Academic Decathlon.

He was also selected as a 
WCPX-TV outstanding senior, a

member of Students Against 
Drunk Drivers, won u principal's 
Award for Math, and a member 
of the Hall fo Fame for Science. 
He was a two-year track team 
member and three-year soccer 
team member. He was also a 
Drama Club member.

5.800 Merit Scholarships 
worth over 821 million are being 
awarded In 1986 Chemetsky Is 
among about 2.600 winners who 
will receive Merit Scholaiships 
supported by 200 U.S. higher 
education Institutions.

Winners were chosen from 
among Merit Program Finalists 
who plan to attend a sponsor 
Institution by officials of that 
college or university. Eash 
award ranges from 81.000 to 
88.000 over the four years of 
undergraduate study.
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Paramilitary Group Has Shadowy History
By D t u  Beyer l«

And Bill Lolunsnn
FLINT CITY. Ala. (UPI) -  The Jungles of 

Nicaragua and the deserts of Arizona are 
both a long way from north Alabama, the 
home of a shadowy paramilitary outfit that 
operates on a shoestring but flexes Its 
anti-communist muscles In faraway place*.

Civilian Materiel Assistance, organized 
three years ago by Thomas Vincent Posey, a 
wholesale grocer In Decatur. Ala., has 
provided military supplies and know-how to 
anti-communists In Central America. In
cluding government forces In El Salvador 
and Nicaraguan rebels.

CMA even lost two volunteers who were 
ktllbd In 1984 when their medical evacua
tion helicopter was shot down near the 
Nicaraguan border with Honduras.

Their latest exercise came along the 
U.S.-MexIcan border In Arizona, where 
armed CMA patrols recently hit the 
headlines when armed volunteers rounded 
up a group of Illegal aliens, turning them 
over to the immigration service. The CMA. 
which has no police or governmental 
authority, also said It was patrolling for drug 
smugglers.

CMA claims 5,000 members In all 50 
mates, many of them veterans of Vietnam, 
and says It collects "nlckel-and-dlmc" 
donations to fund its stated mission: to stop 
communists and other undesirables who 
assault the political and geographical sancti
ty of the United States.

"I describe the CMA as American citizens 
... stopping communism by the best way 
they know how and that's getting up and 
doing something." Posey said In an In
terview at his middle-class home In Flint 
City, a small residential community south of 
Decatur.

"It's time for Americans to stand up and 
fight for what they believe In." said Posey. 
40. a balding ex-Marlne.

Posey said CMA has many friends among 
conservatives In the federal government and 
ht* portrays Its members as straight-arrow 
adventurers whose only compensation Is the 
opportunity to help fight rommullsm.

The original name was Civilian Military 
Assistance but the middle word was re
cently changed to "Materiel" In stress the

group's donations of cash and supplies — 
CMA says It has raised 835.000 cash and 
another 84 million In supplies — to 
untl-communists. The group wanted to 
avoid any connection to actual combat, said 
Posey, who does not quite confront accusa
tion# that CMA ta a platoon of mercenaries.

"A  mercenary gets paid." said Posey. "Do 
1 look like I get paid?"

However, dark clouds hover over CMA.
The group Is trailed by hints of shadowy 

connections, ranging from the CIA to the Ku 
Klux Klan. and members have been charged 
with an assortment or Lattn American 
mischief, tncludlng gun running, drug 
smuggling and assassination plots.

Investigators Tor Sen. John Kerry. D- 
Mass.. uncovered allegations from former 
Nicaraguan contras who said Posey helped 
with an assassination plot In 1985 against 
Lewis Tamb«, who then was U.S. am
bassador to Costa Kica and now serves as 
ambassador to Colombia.

According to Ron Rosenbllth. a Keny 
aide. Posey allegedly plotted the assassina
tion ulth MaJ. Gen. John Slnglaub. a major 
Contra fund-raiser, and John Hull, an 
American who owns a large ranch In Costa 
Rica that Is alleged to be used as a refueling 
point for drugs and guns smuggled by 
Contras. Also Implicated by the Kerry probe 
was Adolfo  Calero, who heads the 
U.S-backed Contra group called the FDN 
INlcarnguan Democratic Force).

In addition, a 823.8-mlllion lawsuit filed 
by two Journalists and the Christie Institute, 
a liberal public Interest law firm I. 
Washington, names Posey a# one of 30 
defendants, along with two former CIA 
officials. Calero and Slnglaub.

Thr suit, filed In May. alleges Posey 
plotted to kill former Contra leader Eden 
Postora In late 1984. The alleged plot to kill 
Pastors was unsuccessful. A bomb set at a 
news conference In Nicaragua In 1984 killed 
eight people, but Pastora escaped un
harmed. The suit also alleges Posey 
participated In u plot to bomb the U.S. 
rmtrassy In Costa Rica In 1085. This plot, 
the suit said, never reached fruition.

Also, the FBI revealed In 1984 thul CMA 
was under Investigation for violation or the 
Neutrality Act In connection with nrms

being furnished to the Contras. However. 
CMA was never prosecuted.

Posey denies all of the charges. He said 
the lawsuit "has the makings of a Crated 
m ovie" and attacked hts accusers as 
"communists."

"W e don't believe In terrorism In any 
fashion." Pooey said.

Posey has known Calero since he started 
CMA.

Poaey said he knows Slnglaub and Hull 
only from occasional meetings and works 
for neither. However. CMA provided the 
security at the 1985 annual meeting of the 
World Anti-Communist League, of which 
Slnglaub Is chairman, according to Thr 
Resource Center In Albuquerque, N.M., a 
non-profit organization that questions U.S. 
actions In Central America.

Posey denied any connection with the 
CIA. but watchdog organizations that have 
looked Into CMA say there are strong 
Indications of a link.

"There Is a strong suspicion that some of 
thr money Is coming clandestinely from the 
CIA or the military In this country." said 
Beth Sims, of The Resource Center. "But In 
terms of concrete evidence, we don't have 
that."

There ts evidence of at least coordination 
between CMA and the U.S. government.

According to The Resource Center, an 
Army logistics officer stationed at the U.S. 
embassy In San Salvador sent a letter In 
to i*  s shfpmrrtf of
LMa  supplies' —- including pistol bells, 
ammunition clips, flrst-ald-klts and camou
flage uniforms — to the Salvadoran army.

Sims said the simple fact that CMA 
supplies have reached anll-communlst 
lighters In Central America is significant. 
"A ll of these things would have to happen 
with U.S. government approval." Sims said.

CMA at least appears to be a mom-and- 
pop opera! Ion.

lkisey, one of four original founders and 
Its most visible lender, directs CMA'a course 
from his home. Another original founder. 
Dana Parker, a police detective from nearby 
Huntsville, was one of the CMA volunteers 
killed In Nicaragua.

IN THE SERVICE
BRYAN H. TOWNLEY III

Army Master Sgt. Bryan H. 
Townley III, son of Lewis H. 
Townley Sr. of 408 Locust Ave.. 
Sanford, has been chosen as first 
sergeant of the year for the 4th 
Air Division.

Townley. assigned with the 
321st Strategic Missile Wing ut 
Grand Forks Air Force Itasc. 
N.D.. was selected In competi
tion among contemporaries for 
professional skill, duty perfor
mance and exemplary conduct.

His wife. Patricia, is the 
daughter of Milo and Ethel M. 
Gladback of 722 Sixth St.. N.E.. 
Minot. N.D.

He Is a 1966 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

JUDITH L. KEENEY
Spec. 4 Judith L. Keeney, 

daughter or Robert F. Keeney of 
3 2 1  W . M e l o d y  L a n e .  
Casselberry, has been named 
outstanding soldier of the year 
for Fort McPherson, Ga.

The soldier was picked from a 
select group of peers who were 
Judged on military bearing and 
knowledge, professional skill 
and exemplary behavior.

Keeney is a Journalist ut Fort 
Buchanon. Puerto Rico.

She Is a 1982 graduate of 
Lyman High School. Longwood.

RANDALL P. LITZ
Air Force Master Sgt. Randall 

P. Litz. son of Norbert F. and 
Evelyn G. Litz of 402 S. Madison 
Ave.. Hartington. Neb., has been 
decorated with the Meritorious 
Service Medal at OfTutt Air Force 
Base. Neb.

The Meritorious Service Medal 
Is awarded specifically for out- 
s t a n d i n g  n o n - c o m b a t  
meritorious achievement or 
service to the United States.

Litz Is a data systems logtstlcs 
manager with the Strategic In
formation Systems Division.

His wife. Holly. Is the daughter 
of William A. and Marjorie R. 
Barcus of 322 Oak Hill Drive. 
Altamonte Springs.

EDGAR B. IN DP,
Sepc. 4 Edgar ,B. Inde. son of 

N o r m a  J .  I n d e  o f  175  
Washington Ave., Lake Mary, 
and Elmer A. Inde of 9514 
Percussion Way. Vienna. Va.. 
has been decorated with the 
Army Commendation Medal In 
West Germany.

The Army Commendation 
Medal Is awarded to those indi
viduals who demonstrate out
s tan d in g  a ch ievem en t u i 
meritorious service In the per
formance of their duties on 
behalf of ihc Army.

Inde Is an air traffic control 
radar controller with the 5th 
Signal Command.

He is a 1980 graduate of 
Burnsville High School. Minn 

GEORGE R. RUSHING
Army National Guard Private 

George R. Rushing, son of Daniel 
F. and Virginia D. Rushing of 
2771 Willow Run. Orlando, has 
completed one station unit 
training (OSUT) at the U.S. 
Army Infantry School. Fort 
Bcnning. Ga.

OSUT Is a 12-week period 
which combines basic combat
training and advanced Individu

al training.
The training Includes weapons 

qualifications, squad tactics, 
patrolling, landmine warfare, 
fie ld  com m unications and 
combat operations. Completion 
of this course qualifies the 
soldier as a light-weapons In
fantryman and ns an Indlrcct-flrr 
crewman.

S o ld iers  were taught to 
perform any of the duties In a 
rifle or mortar squad.

His wife. Ann. Is the daughter 
of Stan and Marcheta Phipps of 
523 Wllshlrr Drive, Casselberry.

He Is a 1978 graduate of 
H eritage Preparatory High 
School. Orlando.

MICHAEL CRESPO
Army Private Michael Crespo, 

son. of Eunice B. Wright of 804 
Brentwood Ave., Altamonte 
Springs, has completed one sta
tion unit training (OSUT) at the 
U.S. Army Infantry School. Fori 
Bennlng. Ga.

OSUT Is a 12-week period 
which combines basic combat 
training and advanced Individu
al training.

The training Includes wrajxnis 
qualifications, squad tactics, 
patrolling, landmine warfare, 
fie ld  com m unications and 
combat operations, Completion 
o f this course qualifies the 
soldier as a light-weapons In
fantryman and as an mdlrrct-flre 
crewman.

S o ld iers  were taught to 
perform any of the duties In a 
rifle or mortar squad.

He Is a 1985 graduate of 
Lyman High School, Longwood.

TERRANCE D. TAYLOR
Private Terrance D. Taylor, 

grandson of Frank and Doris 
Taylor of 349 E. Bluesprings 
Ave.. Orange City, has gradu
ated from the Pershing II missile 
electronic repair course at the 
U.S. Army Missile and Munitions 
Center and School. Redstone 
Arsenal. Ala.

The course provides lnstrur- 
tlon for students to operate, test 
and repair the Pershing II missile 
guidance and control assemblies 
and their related test equipment.

CHRISTOPHER J. CONKLIN
Coast Guard L ieu tenan t 

Christopher J. Conklin, son of 
Clement L. Conklin Jr. of 1621 
Boyer St., Longwood. tecenlly 
returned from a Wesiem Pacific 
deployment while stationed 
aboard the Coast Guard Cutter 
M a l l o w ,  h o m e p o r t e d  In 
Honolulu.

During the deployment, the 
Mallow serviced short range aids 
to navigation at atolls and 
Islands In the Marshall and East 
Caroline Islands, as well as 
conducted maritime law en
forcement and Fishery Con
servation Zone patrols.

RALPH E. WRIGHT
Marine Lance Corporal RairJt 

E. Wright, son of Ralph E. and 
Linda Wright of 2419 Laurel 
A ve . Sanford, recently reported 
for duty with 1st Marine Aircraft 
Wing. Marine Corps Air Station. 
Futenma. on Okinawa

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LAND USE
TH E CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY O F LONGWOOD, FLORIDA PROPOSES TO  CHANGE TH E USE O F LAND WITHIN TH E 
AREAS IN TH E MAP IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT IN ORDER TO  HEAR ALL PU1LIC COMMENT REGARDING THE PROPOSED 
CHANGES. TH E LAND PLANNING AGENCY OF TH E CITY OF LONGWOOD WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON JULY M , 
19M A T 7.00 P.M. OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS POSSIBLE IN TH E LONGWOOD CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS, 178 W. 
WARREN AVENUE, LONGWOOD. FLORIDA.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT TH E LONGWOOD PLANNING DEPARTMENT AT U1-0855.

PERSONS ARE ADVtSEO THAT, IF THEY 0EC1DE TO APPEAL ANY DECISION MADE AT YHIS MEETING, THEY WILL NEED A RECORD 
OF THE PROCEEDINGS, AND FOR SUCH PURPOSE, THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
IS MADE. WHICH RECORD INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. SEC. 286.0106 F.S.
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VIDEO CONVERTER RENTAL!
Convert Your Home Movies/ 

Slides To Video Tape At HOME!
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Camera A Projector Rentals Also.

con 699-0698

Elizabeth Canterbury, owner of The Phase it snop, Lake Mary, 
right, and Diane Hartling, sales clerk.

Nobody likes lo clean out clothes closets, but It 
can be profitable! In addition to a Clean house, 
you could end up with some extra cash. too. If 
you bring your unused Items to The Phase II 
Shop at 120 E. Lake Mary Boulevard at Country 
Club Hoad. They could be Just right for someone 
else.

Elizabeth Canterbury, owner of The Phase II 
Shop. Is always looking for new consignees. She 
Is now accepting nice as new summer clothing on 
consignment.

Located In The Shoppes at Lake Mary, the 
clean and attractive re-sale shop features clothing 
for women size 1 to 20 and Infant through size 12 
In children's fashions.

A great chance to get acquainted with all Phase 
II has to offer and take advantage of some really 
low prices is the sidewalk sale on Saturday. July 
19.

EllzatM'th. who luitl u similar shop In Columbus. 
Ohio, for four years, opened her Lake Mary shop 
In October 19H5. A resident of the city, she Is a 
member of the Like Mary. Greater Sanford and 
Greater Seminole chambers of commerce and the 
Community Improvement Association. She also 
owns Libby's Lacc Lingerie In the same shopping 
center.

You like variety In your wurdrobe. but at 
today's high prices for clothing, variety may only 
mean wearing a different stickpin or a different 
shade of lipstick.

The Phase II Shop offers gently worn, high 
quality, brand name clothing at a fraction of its 
original cost. Look vour best. without paving an

arm and a leg for It. At the Phase II Shop you can 
even get two or three plecs for the price of one 
sold elsewhere. Visit the Phase II Shop often, so 
you won't miss out on the new arrivals.

They have a good selection of women's dresses, 
blue Jeans, shorts, rompers. Jumpsuits, slacks, 
bathing suits, skirts, and blouses, as well as 
formal wear, wedding gowns and maternity 
dresses.

At Phase II. you will find accessories such as 
shoes. Jewelry, purses, belts, and new pantyhose 
In fashion colors.

"W c stress that the clothes at Phase II are 
'gently used.'" Elizabeth said. "We won't accept 
anything In poor condition."

Designer labels are not at all uncommon at The 
Phase II Shop. "You figure the designer clothes 
arc going to be a better deal." said Elizabeth, 
"nine* women who buy designer clothes are 
gelling rid of them faster since the styles change 
faster and they will be In better shape." *

At Phase II. consignees receive 50 percent of 
the selling price. After 30 days, prices will be 
reduced 20 percent, ufter 60 days, prices will be 
reduced 50 percent. At the end of 90 days, any 
Items that have not been sold or picked up 
become the property of the shop. Clothing must 
Ik* on hangers, clean and pressed, free of sp *s 
and holes, current style and current season. A 
maximum of 20 Items will be accepted per visit.

Phase II Is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
They are closed on Mondays during summer.

ADVERTISING

CREDIT PROBLEMS??
W « Offer C M i in i r  

Assistance In Deleting!
•  Erroneoas Information
•  Derogatory Info
•  Inaccurate Infs 

Toor Credit Bnrooo File.

B v s i n u e * ................

Review Prepared by Advertising Dept, of

E v e n in g  H e ra ld
Cote 322-2611 Kaui!
• pur r o u t  BusiNtss on thi movc • H e ra ld  A d v e rtis e r

REALTY TRANSFERS
R lch m o h d  A m er 

Homes to Raymond F 
Moran and Wf Evelyn. 
Lot 79 Country Lane.
•  103.600

M/I Schottenstcln to 
Albert O. Ecklan. Lot 
110 Alafaya Woods Ph 
I Un B. #75.500 

FRC, Inc. to Michael
L. F ow le r  and Wf 
Kimberly H.. Lot 31 
S u m m e rh lll  Ph I. 
•70.700

Robert H Cox and Wf 
R u t h  L t o  R e n e  
Lllavols. Lots I. 2 and 
3 Blk 25 Sanlando The 
Sub Beaut., Sanford.
•  188.800

Maxim Bldg Corp to 
Andrew's Faulkner and 
Virginia, Lots 13 and 
14 M M Lord’s 1st 
A d n .. C itru s  I l ls ,  
•66,100

Leroy G. Wilson and 
W f Barbara to Dennis
R. Forslund and Wf 
Kathy L.. Lot I Blk E 
Lake M ills Shores. 
•93.300

Madim Bldg Corp to 
James B. Griffin II i.*d 
Wf Rose. W 13' of l.ol 
12 and all or 15 Blk 2 
Wh.tcomb’s 1st Addn 
Geneva. •59,500 

Robert C. kUU and 
Wf Sharon to James J. 
McTlgue and Wf Anne
M. . Lot 25 Weklva Hills 

/ Sec 7. *150.000
San Marco Ptr. Ltd to 

Susan M. Fox. Un 13 
B ldg 4 Sun Marco 
Villas. Cond.. »82.500 

Hill, Richards and co 
Inc lo Eugene G. Hill.. 
N 95' of Lot 4 and all or 
B Blk A. 436 sfd.
•  1.250.000

Hill. Richards and Co 
Inc to Eugene lilll. Lota 
6 and 7 Blk A. 436 a/d. 
•250,000

Alaqun to Milton W. 
O len , J r . and W f 
Marsha E.. Lot 3 Ala- 
qua Phi. *61.100 

D a v i d  R l c z o  to 
Douglas F. Llnnrrt and 
W f Nancy E.. Lot 15 
Blk A. Belle Meade Un 
II. *175.000 

San Marco Ptr. Ltd to 
Thomas A. Rlcclutl, Un 
67 Bldg 16 Sun Marco 
Villas. *74.400 

Gilbert H. ■ Johnson 
und Wf Peggy to James 
K. Noble and Wf Joann 
M.. L it 6 Blk A Para
dise Point 4th Sec.
•  100.000

Charles Carroll und 
Wr Charlotte to George
S. Brundner and Wf 
Gwendolyn Q.. Lot 8 
B lk A S w ee tw a te r  
Oaks. *164.400

William L. Shores 
• and Wf Karen to Robert 

Q. Dcllo Russo and Wr 
Diane, Lot 63 Westlake 
Manor Un 1. *76.100 

'' James B. Edwards 
and W f Betty to Thom
as O Freeman and 0.11. 
Eaton Jr., lund In Sec 
13-20-30. •66.600 

A s b o n  D e v .  t o  
Maryannc O'Rlordun. 
Un 625 Lake Lotus 
ClubV.U8.H00 

Burbaru J. Franks to 
Rollte T. Lents, land in 
Sec 34-20-31. *55.500 

Ted M l*oc and Wf 
Carolyn K to Samuel 
tlyalop und Wf Ruby 
II.. Lot 56 Deer Run Un 

' 10. »1 .108,000
Calton  Homes to 

Kevin J. Chase und Wf 
C a ro le  M.. Lot 66 
Southrtdge at Country 
Creek. •100.500 

' W illiam  Donnelly 
and Judith etal to 
William T. Chlang and 
Wf Nun l*o. Lot 289 
Weklva Hunt Club Fox 
Hunt Sec 2. *101.100 

Centex Homes to 
Peter E. Vaphtudes. Lot 
16 Foxchase Ph I. 
•  112.100

South Country Corp 
to  H ook er B arnes 
Homes. Lots 14-41 tncl 
Alafava Woods. Ph VII. 
•591.100

Del Prop to Paul

Isgar and Abraham H. 
Isgar. Un 150 Bldg 6C 
Hidden Village Cond.. 
•69.300

20th Century Homes 
to Harold A. Nodsle 
and Wf Elvira S.. Lot 
57 Tuscawllla Un 14A.
•  185.000

F lrsta te  Sav and 
Loan lo Dan R. Mor- 
rlcal and Wf Paula and 
Paulle Anderson. Un 
B201 Bldg I Fairway 
Villas Cond., 970,000 

Bruce Preston and 
‘ Kathy J. Register and 
Hb Timothy B. to J. 
Glenn Hamilton and 
Wf Diane. Lot 73 The 
H ig h la n d s  S ec  4. 
*86.500

Galllm orc Homes. 
Inc. to Sam uel C. 
M a z z o t ta  and  W f 
Pamela M.. Lot 112 
Northrtdge. *188.700 

R o b e r t G. D c llo  
Russo and Wf Diane to 
Howard I. Finer and Wf 
Lunra. 14 Int: Lot 2 Blk 
3 Saba I Point Amended 
Plat. *77.700

M a y fa ir  M eadow s, 
*60.500

Cynthia Bakstrom 
and Hb D uane to 
George L King and Wf 
Joan J.. Lots 6 and 7 
Blk 11 Tier 3. FL Land 
and Colonlz. Co. Ltd., 
E.K. Trafford's Map. 
•80.000

Russell J. Docrk and 
Wf Kristina to Anthony 
Hinds. Lot 113 Dccr 
Hun Un II. *85.400 

B u rton  B ines to 
Galllmorc Homes. Inc 
Lot 5 Blk C Sweetwater 
Club Un 2. *222.200 

Bcl-Alrc Homes to 
Mark G. Dannu and Wf* 
Lynn S.. Lot 498 Oak 
Forest Un 5. *85.600 

James M. Boozer and 
Wr Ethel to Robert E. 
Cemtl and Wf Robertn. 
Lot 103 Winter Springs 
Un 3. *281.100 

James F. Hannah 
and W f Deborah to 
Bruce B. Baker and wr 
Olive Y.. Lot 82 Weklva 
Cove. Phi. •152.700 

Weklva Reserve Ltd 
lo Paul J. Oroflno. Lot 
17 Weklva Reserve Un 
1. *73.800

R o b e r t  A . S t o t -  
11en tcyer und W f 
Lnurrva to Roland II. 
Parker III. Lol 54 Deer 
Run Un 10. *122.200 

David Chauvln and 
Wf Georgette to Dudley 
Johnson und Wf Mar
jorie. Lot 20 Blk B 
Sterling Park Un 3. 
•81.100

Robert Luca und Wf 
Maureen to Rose M. 
C r c v l c r .  Un  23  
Sothport Cond. Ph 0. 
•71.800

Cliff Yuung und Wr t 
Michelle to Sedgwick 
C. Duckworth and Wf 
Ruth T. Lot 26 less W 
20.83' of Lot 27 less E 
2 0 .7 7 ' o f  B lk  63 
Sunlundo The Suburb 
Beaut. Palm Spgs.. 
•02.200

Barry Fulco und Wf 
Brenda In David I*. 
M e y e r s  u n d  W f 
Virginia. Lots 26. 27 
and 28 Blk A Tr 32. 
Snnlundo S prings. 
•85.500

The Huskey Co to 
Dcccntcxlnc Constr.. 
Lot 10 Sweetwater 
Island. *66.100 

Joel Mlttlcmun and 
Wr Faye to Marrtll W. 
Givens. Lots 6 und ElV 
oT 7 Blk 50 Sanlando 
Sub Beaut. Paint Spgs 
Sec 3. *138.800 •

Dorts Schauttcct to 
Wayne F. Huntlcr and 
W f Gerrl R „  Lot 6 
T ec ’ it Green Ests.. 
•66.600

Proctor und Davis 
Bldr. Inc to Carl J. 
Chluppone und W f 
Judith A.. Lot 1 Lake 
Blnghant Woods West.
•  171.600

Speeialliing In Servlet • Parts For 
V.W.'s, Toyota and Datum 

(ternor 1st g Palmetto)
S. Palmetto Avt. 

SANFORD

Early Bird Specials
Tuna Up I29.95 (No Vans) 

Oll-Luba-Filter S9.9S 
Call For Details. 

Complete Car Care.

S u m m e r  D a y
C a m p

orn

iPxoftuionaf c/futo 'JSttalClng
"You, cor to o roltooUon ol you oo lot lo oNao" 

Oildtfod point rottoroO • Inginoo prooowo eioonod t Sooiod 
Into,loro ohompoood a dotoMod • Vinyl topo dyod

* r t B T A i i  (wrrHTNO

i s  v 'mmL  -
inoi
iMiori PI. 
[Cleee r s s x r *  3214911 —■ -""S'-
-------------------cobrdK---------------
JAY’S H A I R S T Y U N  DEN

CARE FREE 
CURLS•aa-

MUST PRESENT Al) 
t ip *  122 m

only 3 2 3 -5 2 2 7

p . m . . . . . . . . --------------
WITH COUPON

FREE DATA BINDER
11

; , SS n  VALUE 
i WITH PURCHASE OF ANY SOX 

COMPUTER PAPER

1
1
1

T H E O FFIC E SOURCE
_  Call 321-58IS
■ M m  111 M agnolia Sanford

LARRY SAMPSON’S
DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

1401 S. HW Y. 17-92 
(305) 322-4452 • SANFORD

FREE LAY-A -W AY
UP TO  34 MOS. FINANCING  

MON.-SAT. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
SUN. N O O N -4  p.m.

The Phase II Shop Has 
Classy Consignments

•? i t  I I
nu v  v»-s+u

Closet Cleaners Rejoice 
New Accepting Nice As New 

Summer Clothing On 
Consignment
iMLlataUvf IM  

Tlw MmoOM M Lite Man

* 3 2 1 - 6 0 4 6



Evsafwa Hw M , FI. T»— day, J*Y » .  »m -T A

DAVE'S UPHOLSTERY
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

NOW It TMITIMC TO BMOHTtN TOUR tTKL 0000 ruMNTVM 
• lARQC SELECTION OF MATE MALI • QUALITY WOMKMAMSHW

490 N. 17-92
Host To SobMt'a Sub Shop

LONGWOOD. FLA.
(909) 942.1600

W /n d ow  T i

3 J W

M A D A M E  K A T H E R I N E
PALM CARD-CRYSTAL HALL rFADING

HELPFUL ADVICE OH ALL 
AFFAIRS

• IV l * L M  > MUHUSl • M M U  
fftlf HI BUSMCSS FOR M  YEARS 

HI PRIVACY OF HY ROME 
HOURS 8 AM - 9 PM 7 D i n  A Week 

LONCWOOO * hocks atari or bw t b ack as.

(305)
69S-700S VOTED BEST PSYCHIC FOR 19A4 BY 
-1« wo fm •  *  CENTRA! FLORIDA SCENE MAGAZINE 
■ M F h -

FITNESS EQUIPMENT WORLD
6-24 GOLD BUM. FtL, SAT., SUM. S-S

FLEA WORLD
SWT. 17 *2 SANFORD

OLYMPIC IRON WT. SETS 
210 Lbs. Roe. *32* N O W
400 Lbs. Rog *329 N O W

*289
*340

CHAMPION IRON WT. SETS
110 lbs. Rag *109 *5 N O W  * 89"*
200 Lbs. Rag. *1®0.35 N O W . *139"*

Dumt-n Hondlas Inclwtso On All Bats ■ ■

r u t *  BpeciaJ: 1" HolP M t L b .,® *  
I N  Lb. Now Rust RusisUnt. Bafcsd

Potysstsr Finish On All Plata* And Collars.

Storing Senlonl tor i?  Teen 
OPEN MON. THRU FRL *5

“CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE
323-7710 or 323-3866
2510A OAK AVE. SANFORD

Com* of S Put An 4 0»k invi

Props rod by Advert iting Dopt. of

E v en in g  H e ra ld  

H era ld  A d v e rtise r

Business
Review

CoK 322-2611 Kuul
put rout tusmss on tni movt •

BLAIR A G EN C Y
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SR 22'* FILED

ALSO IN S 'jrt MOBILE 
HOMES. MGTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC VEES
G G

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

S C U B A

C L A S S
* 1 9 » 5

MCNil ION THIS 
AD FOR A

FREE s if t

CALENDAR

DkecteS By:
Karen Capoun

NOW OFFERING 
CLASSES IN:

Tap. Jan. Ballet. Polnti,
Pit G Poet Matamlty t ie r* lit , 
Bacial Dance, Eaerdae Ctaeaea.

Summer Session 
Begins July 21, Fall 

Classes Start In Sept.
Crystal Lake Drive.

323-0104

jl& O tla H c C &
•We Tit* Torn FarWtwo RIM Tm L  t in M D  Cam”

• Custom Rsfinishing 
And Rspsirs

• Fumlturo Stripping
• In Home Touch-Ups
• Insursnca And 

Moving Claims

322-7496
506 W. 13th St._______________Sanford

w n  -  u itu  * cmm  « total -  tawiDfo * wiut* * cow pm ti

sea 6 N C I A L  N O T I C I I 9 I  •so

JK L ENTERPRISES O F SAN FO RD , INC. 
...NAS MOVISaa.

Come visit us and check out our complete 
line of COMPUTER PRINTING 8UPPLIES

210-6 SOUTH FRENCH AVENUE
rSeteean fnd 1 JW STieefN

SAME PHONE NUWBER: 3234419
Btaotn i  isotni • usaoss • nisi tacut • me. • tn.

NICK MONTES
G a s lig h t  S u p p e r  C lu b  

&  R e s t a u r a n t
Serving The Finest In Btceks, 
Seafood C Speciality Dishes

ITALIAN NIOHT EVERY TUESDAY

6:30-10:30 p.m. * 6 95
SI* Asad Bounds rsslariag Nick Moats 

“  Gaslight Iwith Ed Ktneedy A Tbs I

lit i. MAMMtll. UWM 321-3600

ALL SMALL CAR PARTS
WANT REAL IMPORTED CAR PARTS!

c a l l u s —  3 2 3 - 7 2 0 0
art caanv tn i soal tmmo -  

awoam  psara sutoa ovaaaaas 
wmuw tn i esaa a m  mass.

TMt atOHT QUAUTY AMO TM« MOMT 
prr to k u p  youa cam rtwooawo

ATtTStejT  ATYMMMMTPMKa
lies oautvoo om — (treat

AT TMB nmUMTX TO aeuar PUtXA

yririTT im rT IT 1 T IT I m i T i / m

OAKLAWN MEMORIAL
located Olf 1-4 in lake Mary on 48A at 

Rinehart Rd

"Constantly Attentive, 
Caring and Supportive"

in 1954 322-4263
The only f on era/ Home/Cemetery 
Combination in Seminole County

i i  i i  I I .U . I 1 I 1I i i i m i i  j - i  i i i i H J . 1

THE BATTERY SHOP
"Same Location For 6 Years" 

NEW . BLEMISHED & USED BATTERIES

4 YEAR BATTERIES . .  ♦3 S * »  
SUPER SPECIALS ON 
MARINE BATTERIES

SANFORD 323 -9114

TUESDAY. JULY IS
Greater Orlando SIDS Support Network. Inc., 

will meet at 7:30 p.nt.. at Westminster Pre
sbyterian Church. Red Bud Road. Caaaelbcrry. 
David L. McNeill. MD. will apeak on current 
research. Childcare and refreshments flee or 
charge.

TOPS Chapter 79. 6.15-8:15 p.m.. new CIA 
building. Lake Mary.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion, S 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

Society lor the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Singing In America 
Orlando Chapter. 8 p.m. 813 Montana Ave.. 
Oran do. Open to men ol all ages.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m., closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Florida Power A Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., 
Sanrord.

Freedom House AA (women onlyt, 8 p.m. 
(closed). Lake Minnie Road, Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m. (closed). West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434, Longwond.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
Cardiovascular screening for Seminole County 

residents, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health

322-2724 Ex. 370 Tor appal 
Mgnna Haven serves Ire

Iniment. 
ree lunch for the hunt

Restaurant, Sanford All 
Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole Count

Department, 240 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. Call

hungry,
11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday through Friday, at BIB 
Palmetto Ave., Sanford.

Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In
ternational breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Road 436 and Wymore Road, Alta
monte Springs. For details c »'l - ’<V\

Casselberry Rotary breakiast. 7:30 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. l.ake Triplet 
Drive. *

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club, 7 a.in.. Skypori 
Airport.
ood Bank Seminole County 

Branch, 1302 E. Second St., Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

Free Seafood Cooking Class. 10:30-11:30 a.m.. 
Russell's Seafood, 3801 E. Slate Road 46. 
Sanford. Demonstration, recipes and tasting. For 
Information call 321-8112.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:43 a.m.. Western 
Slxxlln Restaurant, Sanford.

Sanford Klwants Club, noon, Sanford Civic 
Center.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and H p.m.(closed). 
Reboa Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Sanford Serenadera Dance for seniors. 
2:30-4:30 p.m., Sanrord Civic Center. Free live 
band.

Diabetes Scries Update begins at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford, and will run 
through August 6. 7-8:30 p.m. To prr-regtatrr call 
Nursing Education. 321 -4500.

B-Sllm Diet Club for behavior modification and 
Improved self-image. 7-9 p.m., Ij»kr Mary Com
munity Center. Phone 862-0799 or 688-6783.

Sanford Born to Win AA. H p.m., open 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
health patlenta, 7:30 p.m.. Crane's Roost OITIcr 
Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m., (rinsed). Alta
monte Community Chapel. 825 Slate Road 436.

Caaaelbcrry AA, 8 p.m., {closed). Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive, Caaaelbcrry.

THUK6DAY, JULY 17
Employment help for senior cltliena. 10 a.m.. 

Casselberry Senior Center, 200 N. l-ake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Non-dcnominatlonal Bible study and prayer, 
noon. Cavalier Inn Restaurant, Highway 17-92. 
Sanford.

Tough Lovr/Parruts Wllh Love weekly daytime 
support group, noon. Suite 206, 900 Fox Valley 
Drive. Longwood (off Wckiva Springs Road).

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 (closed). Hrbos Club. 
130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Diabetes Series Update begins nt Central 
Florida Heglonal Hospital, Sanford, and will run 
through August 7, 2:30-4 p.m. To pre-reglsler eall 
Nursing Eduction. 321 -4500.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First SI.. 5:30 p.m.. 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m.. open.

REBOS AA. noon. 5:30 and H p.m. (closed). 
HchosClub, 130 Normandy Lone, CusM-lberry.

Oviedo AA, 8 p.m., closed. First United 
Methodist Church.

Ovrrratrrs Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m., 
Community United Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers meellng. 7 p.m. 
Call Jean at 830-0995. Also, 7:30 p.nt.. In the 
annex behind Florida Hoapllal Altamonte. Stale 
Road 436. Altamonte Springs.

Tough Lave, a parent sup|Kirt group lor 
communication about handling rebellious Irens 
and “ kreplng your cool", 7:30 p.m. every 
Thursday.- at the Families Together Community 
Resource Center. Suite 206. Sweetwater Square, 
Longwood. Open to the public.

Sjyrel Adelines. 7:30 p.m., Casselherry Senior 
'"enter. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

FRIDAY. JULY IS
Central Florida Klwanls Club. 7:30 a m.. 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan. Slate Road 
436 al 434. AKamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club. 7 a m., Airport 
Keslaunml. Sanford.

Optimist Club of South Seminole. 7:30 a.m., 
Hobday Inn. Wymore Road, Altamonte Springs.

Celebrity W allers Luncheon to benefit 
Leukemia Society, noon. Altamonte Springs 
Hlllon. 350 S. Northlakr Blvd. For Information 
call 331-6255.

Kebos AA. noon. Rebus Club. 130 Normandy 
Ruud. Casselberry (closed). Clean Air A A for 
flMrsmukers. first floor, same room, same place 
and lime.

Weklvu AA (no smoking). H p.m. Wrklvu 
Presbyterian Church. SR 434. al Weklvu Springs 
Road. Closed

Longwood AA. 8 p m.. Rolling Hills Moravian 
Church. SR 434. Longwood. A la non. same time 
and place.

Tanglewood Ai\. 8 p m.. St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First St., 
Sanford.

24-Hour Crossroads AA. 8 pm. (open dis- 
( usslon). 4th Street and Bay St.. Sanford.

SATURDAY. JULY 19
Sanford Grace AA llth  Slrp (closed). 8 p m.. 

Grace United Mclhodlst Church. W. Airpon 
Boulevard. Sanford.

Sanford Women's A A, 1201 W. First St.. 2 
p m., closed.

Casselberry AA Step 8 p.m.. Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive (o ff 
Overbruok), Casselberry.

SUNRISE RADIATOR 
SERVICE

Radiators, Heaters, Gas Tanks 
COM PLETE COOLING SYSTEM  SERVICE

“CHECK OUR PRICES” 
SAME DAY SERVICE

Hon.-Fri. B-5 
Sat. 8-12 321-2822

LOCATED 
W. 6th C 17-92 

Sanford. FL

Pro-Tech Pros Make 
Cars Shine Like New

Before starting on your vacation, gel your car 
looking like new by bringing It to Pro-Tech 
Professional Aulo Detailing located at 2716 S. 
Orlando Drive (Highway 17-92 between Coronado 
Slone and Ratliff & Sons). Sanford.

Owner Mark Rosenzwelg. who look over the 
business In September. 1986. and employee 
David "Flash" Dobbs can clean up your vehicle. 
Inside, outside or under the hood to get It back In 
showroom shape.

Pro-Tech has purchased a new generator and 
equipment to better serve you. Mark offers air 
buffing and hand waxing, cleans and seals vlnvl

AUTO 6 U I S  TINTINO
(MALI TRICKS | lf .M  WINDOW * CUSTOM 
lIKE TRUCKS M V -M  VMS ( IS M *  

MINT CMS .............  •»».*•
Y!VICES * KSTNO * RKOSTM VMS..........M * M
CJ MINOS * flit BIRDS * ZCARS .............

Professional K 
Car Care

•<“ »* »«  323-7272
'If you can Beat our Price  4  Quality 

“  You Got a good Dem i"-------- “ “

lops, pressure cleans engines, shnmpoos and 
dyes Interiors and cleans wire wheels.

They hand wash cars. vans, boats and RVs and 
do window tinting, pin striping, body side 
molding and door edge guards for cars.

Pro-Tech sells a full line of car care products to 
help you keep your car looking good.

Their hours arc Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. For appointments, call 321-8911.

Pro-Tech Is a member of the Better Business 
Bureau and Greater Sanford Chamber or Com
merce.

*5.00 OFF
R V N t s .  mI A N T I Q U E *  «  AFFORDABLE 
I 0 ) *  GIFT*

F tr The GamfvtU Of fK mn*
NOURL- LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

KS** *”  307-A Eaat First St.
Ms* im  Downtown Sanford

I To W't* Kidda ruhkyi.1

H an d  
• C lean

, 4  q IA'

David Dobbs, left and Mark Rosenzweig, owner of Pro-Tech Professional 
Auto Detailing of Sanford will get the shine back in your car.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Convicted FBI Spy Gets Two 
Life Prison Terms Plus SO Years

LOS ANG £LES (UPI) — A federal Judge sentenced the 
first FBI ag.’nt convicted of espionage to two life prison 
terms plus 50 years, saying a man who "betrays his 
country cannot walk again In that country as a free man."

Richard Miller, 49. who was also fined $00,000 Monday, 
had been convicted of turning over a classified counterin* 
tclllgencc manual to Ills lover, convicted Soviet spy 
Svetlana Ogorodnikova.

Miller will be eligible for parole after serving one-third of 
the 50-year sentence — nearly 17 years, prosecutors said. 
Without the additional 50-year sentence, he would have 
been eligible for parole after serving 10 years of the 
concurrent life terms.

Miller was convicted June 19 on six counts of espionage 
. and bribery after a second lengthy trial, and his lawyers 

said they have filed for an appeal. The first trial ended In 
November with the Jury deadlocked, most favoring 
conviction.

Cameras To Survey Titanic
WOODS HOLE. Mass. (DPI) — Scientists In a mini- 

submarine descended miles Into the sea for the first 
In-person look at the Tltanl? since :» years ago.
setting the stage for a robot to phot*.giapiMnc Interior of 
what was once the most luxurious ship afloat.

The scientists planned to deploy the robot today on a 
tether up the ship's grand staircase, using Its searchlights 
to Illuminate the ballroom for the first lime since the light 
of Its chandeliers was swallowed by the Inky North Atlantic 
after the Titanic struck an Iceberg on Its maiden voyage.

Today's trip Into the ballroom was to mark the start of an 
ll-day probe of the Interior by the self-propelled robot, 
named Jason Jr., which Is laden with television cameras, 
resembles a lawnniowcr and Is small enough at 20-by-24 
Inches to pass through the hatches of the 882-fool. 
40.000-ton vessel.

On Monduy, the three scientists In the mtnl-submarlne 
peered Into the ship through the hole left when the huge 
glass dome above the stairs leading to the ballroom 
Imploded as the Titanic sunk on April 15. 1912.

Suspect Arrested For Tampering
A Pennsylvania man was the first suspect urrested In u 

recent wave of tampering scares that have touched 
consumer goods ranging from soft drinks to non- 
prescription drugs, with the decongestant Sudnfcd nicked 
as the latest target.

Norman Mark Allen. 21. of llonesdule. Pa.. Is scheduled 
to appear In court today on charges of making false claims 
In telephone calls to a local Acme store Friday night and 
Saturday, saying Jell-O brand gelutln and Instant pudding 
had been poisoned. FBI spokesmun Jim McIntosh suld In 
Philadelphia.

It was the first arrest In the latest spate of contamination 
scares that began July 7. with unonymous claims saying 
that such products us Ac'cent flavor enhancer and the soft 
drink Slice had been poisoned.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Warlord Enters Negotiations For 
Release O f Missionary, 10 Nuns

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) — A Moslem political warlord 
today sent emissaries deep Into the mountains of the 
southern Philippines to negotiate with the kidnappers of 10 
nuns und an American missionary ubdurted In the 
predominantly Moslem city of Maruwl.

Brig. Gen. Pedro Hulbanero. the southrrn Philippine 
deputy commander, said the two emissaries dispatched by 
Mohammad All Dlmu|xm> had gone to the mountains early 
today and were expected to return to Maruwl by nightfall.

Dlmaporo. ousted us governor of the province of Lanuo 
del Sur during a purge of officials loyal to dc|x>scd 
President Ferdinand Marcos, was Instrumental In 
negotiating the release of French priest Mlchcl de Glgord. 
abducted In Maruwl last month.

Soviet, U.K . Resume Talks
LONDON (UPI) — Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe 

and Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze met 
today for a second day of talks expected to focus on 
East-West relations and anus control issues.

The talks at Lancaster House came a day after Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher met with Shevradnadxr und 
"warmly received" an Invitation to visit Moscow In what 
what British officials said signaled an Improvement tn 
Anglo-Soviet relations.

Shevardnadze, making the first visit to Britain by a 
Soviet foreign minister In 10 years, ulso gave Thatcher, 
once dubbed the "Iron Lady" by Moscow, a personal 
message from Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev dealing 
with arms control.

He planned late today to look tn on Thatcher during her 
twice-weekly verbal sparring match with |>olltlcal oppo
nents at the House of Commons. The Soviet minister also 
planned meetings with opposition politicians. East-West 
relations and arms control Issues likely were to be the main 
topics In today's talks. British diplomats said.

Israeli Warplanes Hit Targets
BEIRUT (UPI) — A 30-year-old Palestinian guerrilla 

commander surveyed the ruins of one of four Palestinian 
military posts leveled by Israeli warplanes In raids that lelt 
at least four people dead and 11 wounded.

Israeli warplanes struck at four Palestinian military 
targets outside Beirut Monday and scored direct hits on 
two. Police said the surprise strtkr killed two Palestinians 
and two numbers of of the Druze Progressive Socialist 
Party and wounded 11 people. Including six Palestinian 
fighters.
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...Resigns
Continued from page 1A

$28,000 a year.
Lake Mary's city commission is expected to act 

on Mrs. Rice's letter of resignation at this 
Thursday's regular city commission meeting In 
Lake Mary city hall. 158 N. Country Club Road, 
at 7:30 p.m.
Mayor Fess said he will recommend that Jim 
Orioles. 37. superintendent of public works, fill In 
as Interim city manager pending the hiring of a 
replacement for Rice. Orioles said he would 
accept the temporary assignment, but that he's 
not Interested In It permanently.

"The last pace, high growth rale, and rules 
changes have been fun and exciting, but It's been 
a killer as far as time and energy." Mrs. Rice said.

"I've accomplished a lot of things I wanted to 
gel done. I feel It's time to move on to a bigger 
place." Mrs. Rice added.

"This has been a fantastic opportunity, and I've 
been very lucky to have worked with excellent 
commissions here." she continued^ "W e’ve been 
able to get a lot done In a relatively short period of 
time. There has been a lot of good change."

Of Mrs. Rice's decision to leave the city, Fesa 
•wild. "It's a great opportunity for her."

“ She's done an admirable job In getting us 
through everything we've done." Fess said. He 
credited Rice with overseeing the day-to-day 
operation of the city, as well as dealing with 
growth-management related problems In the 
13-year-old city of 5.000.

"I've seen cities larger than us take ten years to 
do what we've done In two." Fesa said.

"I wish Kathy the very best. She's got an 
opportunity that Is unbelievable. She has fifteen 
years experience, and brings a lot to the table." 
f r  -I* ^ i d  . . . . . . . .  _

"Our Job now Is to select a replacement and get 
the best we can get." Fess continued.

He said he expects finding a replacement for 
Mrs. Rice to take between two and three months. 
He said he would recommend to the city 
commission that the city manager's Job be 
advertised statewide and nationally, and that the 
commission request a screening committee of 
area city managers be formed to review appli
cants and Issue a list of finalists for the 
commission to Interview.

Fess said the city commission would have to 
determine the salury to be offered to the new city 
manager.

The same system wus used In selecting a new 
city police chief earlier this year. A Central 
Florldu Police Chiefs Association screening 
committee reviewed about 50 applicants for the 
Job. and recommended a list of six for final 
consideration by the commission.

Commissioners reacted with surprise this 
morning when they were asked by un Evening 
Herald reporter to comment on Rice's resignation 
prior to the 10 a m. news conference at which the 
announcement was made.

Commissioner Ken King said, "I wasn't aware 
of thut. I'm surprised. If she Is going on to bigger 
und better things. I'm happy for her. and I wish 
her well. When somebody gets a career advan
cement opportunity, they should make their 
move. It will take the next city manager some 
time to adjust and learn about the city, but I 
expect the new city manager to carry on with 
some level of efficiency."

Buzz Pelsos also expressed surprise. "I haven't 
heurd It yet. I haven’t been told by her. I talked to 
her yesterday, und I didn't hear anything. If It's 
true. I wish her the best of luck In the future. She 
did a lot for us with the Land Development Code, 
zoning regulations und Comprehensive Land Use 
Plun."

Pet sos continued. " I f  there's u problem In 
finding someone quickly, we could possibly find 
un Interim city manager."

Commissioner Russ Megonegal said. "I'm  sorry 
shr Is leaving. I wish her the very best If this Is 
whut she wants. She has served us very well."

Megonegal said he would prefer the commission 
ucl us Its own screening committee. I would 
prefer advertising the position, reviewing appli
cants. und proceed with narrowing the field and 
conducting the Interviews."

Commissioner Charlie Webster, who has some
times criticized Rice during commission meet
ings. said, " I f  Kathy Rice Is resigning. I think that 
It Is going to be a loss for the city. She Is a 
dedicated employer who has worked long hours 
und helped to author the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan und Lund Development Code, which are 
outstanding controls for the city's growth. She 
has been dedicated und hard working since the

day she arrived, and she will be sorely missed. 
However. I understand her desire to move onward 
and upward. I only wish the best for her."

Commissioner Paul Tremel. an Instructor at 
Seminole Community College, was In class this 
morning and could not be reached for comment.

Fess was a vice president for corporate banking 
at Freedom and the SAL's management decided 
to do away with the Corporate Banking Business 
Development Section to which he was attached, 
the mayor sold.

Fess was first elected mayor In 1984.
Fess was first appointed to the city's Board of 

Adjustments In 1979 and was elected as 
commissioner In 1980. In 1982 he ran for mayor 
but was eliminated In a three-way race for the 
Job. won by Walt Sorenson. He did not hold an 
elected city office between 1982-84.

According to city clerk Carol Edwards, com
missioner Paul Tremel has picked up qualifying 
filing forms to run for re-elertlon to his 
commission seat, as has John Percy, a city 
Planning and Zoning Board member, who is 
running for commissioner Russ Megonegal s seat. 
Megonegal said earlier this year he will not run 
for reelectlon because he Is moving.

Mrs. Rice said she had been considering a Job 
change for "the past three months."

According to Mrs. Rice, she was Interviewed by 
Gulfport's city commission last Friday and by the 
time she returned to Lake Mary later that day. 
she got a phone call offering her the Job. She said 
Gulfport's city council will officially vote tonight 
on hiring her.

Gulfport's city clerk. Lesley DeMuth. said the 
four councllmen and mayor Yvonne Johnson 
were In agreement Friday to offer the Job to Mrs. 
Rice.

She said that former city manager Bruce 
Haddock left office March 24. after failing to be 
reappointed to a one-year term by the council. 
She said under Gulfport s ettv charter, the city 
manager is Appointed annually.

Gulfport Mayor Johnson said Haddock was not 
reappointed to the city manager's Job after a 
two-year stint. She said the vote was 3-2 to not 
reappoint Haddock. Haddock was the city’s 
finance director before becoming city manager.

She said Haddock Is now the city manager of 
Oldsmare. Fla.

Of Mrs. Rice's Friday Interview. Ms. Johnson 
said. "The council felt she was very personable. 
Everybody was pleased and comfortable with 
her."

"Coming from a smaller town, she has more 
hands-on experience with dealing with depart
ment heads. She'll have a bigger staff here, but 
she'll have the hands-on experience In dealing 
with the various departments."

Ms. Johnson said the council screened 179 
applicants from as far away as Oregon and 
Pennsylvania for the Job. and narrowed the list to 
five to be Interviewed. In narrowing the field of 
candidates, the council voted 3-2 to Interview 
Mrs. Rice. Mrs. Johnson said.

In addition to a woman mayor and new woman 
city manager, other female officials In Gulfport 
government Include the personnel director, the 
finance director, and two police officers. Mrs. 
Johnson said.

"One of the big things that attracted me Is that 
Gulfport's city charter calls for a strong city 
manager." Mrs. Rice said. "The charter precludes 
the mayor and commission from direct dealings 
with department heads."

Fess Is an advocate for the same type of system 
In Lake Mary, since the city manager oversees the 
day-to-day city functions.

Mrs. Rice said her starting salary wus another 
selling point.

She listed many accomplishments of Lake Mary 
city government during the past three years. 
Including the writing of the Land Development 
Code, updating the Comprehensive Land Use 
Plan, and the development of the Master Water 
Plan, the Master Sewer Plan, the Transportation 
Plan, awarding a one vendor garbage franchise, 
updating of personnel policies, the computer 
upgrade for more efficient use of city time, and 
the opening of the Harry Terry Water Plant last 
December.

For the future In Lake Mary. Mrs. Rice sees u 
need for consolidating all city departments under 
the direction of the city manager, as Fess has 
advocated. She also said that having a city 
engineer on staff will make the city manager's Job 
easier. Tim Weaver, a Seminole County civil 
engineer, will start work for Lake Mary Aug. 11.

Mrs. Rice was hired as the city's second city 
manager, replacing Phil Kulbes on Oct. 28. 1983. 
Kulbes went on to become a Winter Springs city 
commissioner.

...Georgia
Continued from page 1A

expedite completion of garbage 
problems that were partially 
eradicated during the last four 
days.

the Georgia Avenue residents 
formed an ad hoc committee last 
week and credit It with expedit
ing clean-up of garbage that was 
piling up at property surround
ing an abandoned Georgia 
Avenue home and on a city 
easement across the street from 
their homes.

The vacant home and lot were 
reportedly cleaned up Saturday 
by workers for the bank which Is 
foreclosing on the property, al
though a car reportedly still 
remains at the site. Sanford 
Police Chief Steve Harriett said 
Monday night he will take 
measures to secure the vehicle's 
removal.

The city casements were re
portedly cleared by city public 
works staffers contracted by the 
those responsible for the debris, 
although Mrs. Keith said Mon
day night she had again seen 
garbage at the site.

In their response to residents, 
commissioners also asked why 
they had contacted the news 
media Instead of their elected 
officials. Residents said they 
thought c ity  build ing and 
engineering staff werr t he proper 
channels to turn to and mat staff 
would then report the situation 
to commissioners.

Commissioners, except for 
Mayor Bettye Smith. Indicated 
Monday that news media cover
age of the situation had been 
their first Indication of the resi
dents' problems.

Mayor Smith said she had first 
heard about the Hooding pro
blems eight months ago and 
thought they had since been 
corrected, until last week, when 
she said one of the Georgia 
Avenue residents called her at 
home.

Mayor Smith also said after 
Monday's meeting she was 
satlsHed with staffs' response to 
the residents complaints. She 
cited Simmons having gone to 
Georgia Avenue lust month, two 
days after he said residents had 
contacted him. Follow-up steps 
Simmons took led to the con
tractor's submission of drainage 
plan amendments, which will be 
further modified and their In
stallation expedited following 
commissioner's ucl Ions Monday.

"I believe In our staff and that 
they were doing all they legally 
could to address the situation." 
Mayor Smith said. "I think the 
biggest problem we had was the 
residents are frustrated and that 
unfortunately, the solutions to 
their problems couldn't come 
overnight."

...Budget
Continued from page 1A

estimated last spring. This $1 
million property value Increase 
e.iablrd a one cent property tax 
decrease from the $4.17 figure 
the office had tentatively set last 
month as representing Sanford's 
1986-87 rollback rate.

A rollback rate factors tn new 
construction to arrive at the 
mtllagc rate a city would have to 
adopt to produce the same 
amount of property tax revenue 
as It did under the previous 
year's tax rate. —Karen Talley

AREA DEATHS
JACOB DOUBTER JR.

Mr. Jacob Domster Jr.. 78. of 
1012 Magnolia Ave., Sanford, 
died Sunday at Sanford Nursing 
and Convelescent Center. Bom 
In Buffalo. N.Y.. Nov. 18. 1907. 
he moved to Sanford In 1905 
from Buffalo. He was a retired 
mason and a member of St. 
Marks Evangetlcul Lutheran 
Church. Krnmore. N.Y.. and the 
Moose. He Is survived by two 
daughters. Virginia Huber. San
ford. Patricia Diane O'Conner. 
N'tagra Falls, five brothers. John. 
Jack. Gus. Joe and Steve, all of 
Buffalo: six sisters. Threasa 
Epprtdge. W ilm ington. Del. 
Mary .  A n n . and J oh an n  
Dom ster. M llly Finch and 
Martha Vetders. all of Buffalo: six 
grandchildren: seven great
grandchildren.

Oaktawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. Is tn charge of arrange
ments.

BERTHA L. JENNINGS
Mrs Bertha L. Jennings. 84. of 

989 Orirnla St . Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at Life 
Care Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Oct. 17. 1901 In Spencer. 
N.Y., she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from New York tn 1969 
She was a homemaker.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Marlon Snell. Fern Bark. 
Barbara McCasklll. Longwood. 
two sons. Roger Howland. 
Pulaski. N.Y.. Howard Howland. 
L o n g w o o d : s is t e r .  H aze l 
Sharpstecn. Lansing. N Y.: 12 
gran dch ild ren : two g rea t
grandchildren.

Baidu In-Fairchild Funeral 
Horne. Altamonte Springs. Is tn

charge of arrangements.
OTIS R. GOSSER

Mr. Otis Rolltn Gosser. 55. of 
320 Upsala Road. Sanford, died 
Saturday at the Veterans Hospi
tal. Gainesville. Bom March 8. 
1931 in Windsor. Ky.. he moved 
to Sanford from Green Cove 
Springs In 1980. He was a pipe 
factory foreman and a member 
o f Palmetto Avenue Baptist 
Church. Sanford. He was a U.S. 
Navy veteran of the Korean and 
Vietnam Ware.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Doris: son. Otts. Green Cove 
Springs: daughter. Delorls. 
Sanford: four brothers. Arlle and 
Noble, both o f C incinnati. 
Abraham. Chicago, and Leon. 
Lafayette. Tenn.: three sisters. 
Mrs." Matrte Hunter. Jackson. 
Tenn.. Mrs. Loris Ashom and 
Mrs. Lydia Leisure, both of 
Cincinnati.

Gramkow Funeral Home of 
Sanford Is tn charge of arrang- 
ments.

ROSA LEE HUGHES
Mrs. Rosa Lee Hughes. 70. of 

3551 Washington St.. Sanford, 
died Saturday night at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
Feb. 11. 1916 In Stone Moun
tain. Ga.. she moved to Sanford 
in 1925. She was a retired 
custodian for Seminole County 
School Board after 25 years. A 
member of Full Gospel Church 
of God tn Christ.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband. Benjamin Hughes Sr.: 
lour sons. Benjamin Jr.. San
ford. W illie James Hughes. 
I«eroy Hughes, both ol New Vork

City. Freddie Lee Hughes. Will- 
tnghoro. N.J.: six daughters. Ella 
Mae Montgomery. Sanford. 
Aidell McTler. West Palm Beach. 
Annie Ruth Teemer. Margaret 
Seymour. Gloria Evans, and 
Verllnda D. Wells, all of Sanford; 
25 grandchildren: 21 great
grandchildren: four godchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

ALGERNON SCOTT 
Mr. Algernon Scott. 74. of 21 

Redding Gardens. Sanford, died 
July 8 at Central Florida Re 
gtonal Hospital. Bom Jan. 6. 
1912 In New Jersey, he moved 
to Sanford over 20 years ago. He 
was a retired laborer and a 
Protestant.

Survivors Include two sisters. 
Gertrude Ross and Marie Scott, 
both of Baltimore. Md.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford, is In charge of ar
rangements.

ALICE E. ANDERSON 
Mrs. Alice E. Anderson. 75. of 

17 Goodrich Ave.. Apopka, died 
Saturday tn Atlanta where she 
was visiting. Bom In Sa:.ford 
July 16. 1910. she was the 
daughter of Philip Elder, for 
whom Elder Springs was named 
She moved to Apopka In 1938 
from Sanford. She was a retired 
elementary school teacher. She 
was a member ol First United 
Methodist Church of Apop'oa. 
She was a life member of the 
Order of Eastern Star. She was a 
director and a teacher at Tiny 
Tots Church School.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her  
husband. Raymond: two softs.

John. Orlando, and Phil. Dallas: 
three grandsons.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Apopka. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Correction: In the July 11 ob
ituary of Dr. John C. Reedy Sr.. 
of Atlanta. Ga.. who died June 
26 In Peru, the name of his son. 
John C Reedy Jr.. Atlanta, was 
Inadvertantly omitted.

Fun*ral Notice
DOMSTER. JACOB JR.

— Memorial **rvice* tor Jacob Oom*t*r Jr . 
» .  ol 1011 Magnolia Ave . Sen lord who d*d 
Sunday, will b* held Sunday. July V  *1 1 p ns 
• I IS* Oeklawn Fun*r*l Horn* Chepei 
O ik  I t *  n F u « * r * l  H o rn *, l i t *  
fAary, San tor d In Charge
GOSSER. OTIS ■.
— Fun*>*l tat, ice* (or Mr O il  R Gotwi. 
SS. ol Sanford who died Saturday, will be 
n*td Week-wade y af IS a m af Palmetto 
A«*nu* Baptikl Church with «h* Re. 
Raymond Crocker officiating Interment ai.l 
be mad* tn Oeklawn Memorial Pork Friend* 
may can at to* church Wedrsetdey from I 
a m until aeryic* time Arrangement* by 
Gramkow Fteserei Home Santord 
HUGHES ROSA LEE
— Funeral u m c e t  tor Mrt kova Lee 
Hughe* to ot Jill Washington S’ Sa-tord 
who dad Saturday will b* nod at 1 p m 
Saturday at to* Full Goape Church o' God in 
Chrtat i*]4 Jerry Ave with E Oar Duke 
Green In charge Interment to follow tn 
Reyttewn Cemetery Calling heert :jr trwndt 
wtll be held Friday horn ) l  ,  n  a* to* 
chapel Wi’con ficheiberger Mortuary m 
charge
ANDERSON. ALICE B
— Flateral wr. ee* tor A ice E Anderyon is 
ot Apopka wt- dad Saturday will ba h*td 
Thursday July If at II am at toa Firyt 
united Method It Church of Apopaa with th* 
Rev hannath j  Rough-or end toa Re. 
Donald F koaomoor officiating Intermer- 
wtll follow in Groan rood Cemetery Ape** a 
Family wtll receive caller* at horn* Wad 
netdet evening f *  pnt BeiJwm Fairchild 
Funere' Home i* us charge of arrangement*
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Knee Injury Could 
Limit Raines' Time

Tim Raines, who was disap
pointed when he didn't make the 
starting National League outfield 
for tonight's All-Star Game at 
Houston, received another jolt to 
his playing time when he injured 
his knee Friday.

Raines played Saturday and 
went 2 for 4 to raise his average 
to .333. The Montreal left fielder 
sat out Sunday's game, which 
was suspended by rain with the 
Reds leading. 3-2. In the sixth 
Inning.

"It's all right when I run 
straight ahead." Raines said. 
“ But I can't make a cut very 
easily when I play tl.? outfield."

Evening HsrsM, Ssntord. Ft. Tuesday. July tS, IMS—VA

'Hurry-Up' Roberts 2-Hits Ocala
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sports Writer
LEESBURG — When a game 

Involving the Sanford American 
League All-Stars lasts all of 58 
minutes It means one of two 
things. Either rain cut the game 
short, or Anthony "Redman" 
Roberts was on the mound.

Roberts, who prefers to work 
In a huny. tossed a two-hltter 
and retired the last 12 men In 
order and Sanford came back 
from a 2-0 deficit behind some 
clutch hitting from the bottom 
four hitters in the order in a 3-2 
victory over Ocala Highlands 
Monday night In the opening 
game of the Florida Little Major 
League District 4 Tournament at

the Leesburg Complex.
T h e  A m e r ic a n s . 5-0 In 

tournament play, return to ac
tion tonight at 8 In the winners' 
bracket final against Ormond 
Beach which downed host 
Leesburg American, 11-0. In 
Monday's second game. Mike 
Maples, who won two games In 
the sub-district, will be the 
starting pitcher for Sanford.

B aseba ll
Ocala Jumped out to an early 

in one n

In a losers* bracket game 
tonight at 6. Highlands goes up 
against Leesburg American.

Roberts kept Ocala o(T balance 
all night with his quick delivery 
and sizzling fastball. He allowed 
only base hits In the (list and 
second Innings, struck out six 
and walked three. Roberts had a

hand in 15 of the 18 outs as he 
also got seven hitters to bounce 
back to the mound, caught one 
pop up and covered first base on 
a grounder to the first baseman.

"'Redman' had it a little rough 
the first few Innings but settled 
down and pitched a great 
game." Sanford manager Oils 
Raines said. "Once he shook off 
giving up the two runs, he was 
In control the rest of the game."

Roberts' counterpart on the 
mound. Ocala's Jason Pelham, 
also pitched well as he allowed 
seven hits, struck out six and 
walked Just one.

lead with one run In the top of 
the first and one In the second. 
In the first. Perry Athanaaon 
drew a one-out walk and Larry 
Mills followed with a single to 
left center. A wild pitch moved 
the runners up and Athanaaon 
then scored on another wild 
pitch. Robetis then struck out 
the next two hitters to end the 
Inning.

After Pelham set Sanford 
down In order in the bottom of 

|the first. Highlands made It 2-0 
In the top of the second. Rick 
Spires walked to lead off and 
Mike Llngtc followed with a 
single to left. The two moved 
when Mark Ehman grounded to 
first baseman Matt Wilk who

Raines u’ho fln^red lourtlt In 
the fan;;' vote, was1 selected for
the sixth consecutive year. His 
only start came in 1983. He has 
been a reserve the other six 
times, although he always plays 
at least half the game.

The Injury may limit Raines to 
oneat-bat.

N.L. manager Whltey Herzog, 
a big fan of Raines, said he 
doesn't expect to do much 
stealing either. "I'm  going to 
play the game straight,”  he said. 
“ The big thing Is not to get 
anybody hurt, so I won't be 
stealing and doing a lot of stuff 
like that.

"I'd hate like hell to be the 
manager who gol someone hurt 
In an All-Star Game."

A televlson audience of 51 
million is expected. The game 
will be televised by Orlando's 
WFTV-9al8p.m.

m m m
The rocking chair Is where It's 

at In Little League Baseball's 
District 14 double-elimination 
process. The managers whose 
seat rests there can watch und 
rock to his heart's content.

Woody Woodard, the skipper 
for the Altamonte Seniors, 
knows. Woodard and his team 
reeled olT three consecutive wins 
to move Into the rocker. They 
patiently waited as Maitland 
fought Its way through the 
losers' bracket. It wasn't that big 
of a fight since the Senior 
Division 2 has Just six teams. 
Just the same, Altamonte came 
from behind to nail Maitland. 
6-3, Saturday night for the title.

Woodard's team plays the 
waiting game again tonight. 
Apopka, which upended Winter 
Garden. 9-3. Monday, takes on 
Ocoee tonight. Apopka needs a 
win tonight and another Tues
day for the Division 1 title.

Ocoee or Apopka meets Alta
monte Friday night at Deltona. 
Woodard said he would like the 
Division 2 to come Into the 
showdown with u loss. Then, 
one Altamonte win would send It 
to the sectional.

Woodard has another rocking 
parter In Rudy Callahan. The 
Altamonte Americana’ mentor 
has spent more time back and 
forth, however. There are a host 
of teams In the Division 2 Major 
League, so when the Americans 
tripped the Altamonte Nationals. 
3-1. last Thursday, they earned 
four days off.

The Americans return lo ac
tion ton igh t at 7 against 
Maitland. Manager Larry Jones' 
Majors knocked off the Na
tionals. 7-5, Monday to earn a 
spot opposite the Americans 
Maitland needs two wins to take 
the division.

More often than not. the team 
in the rocking chair will win the 
tournament. It takes an awful 
good pitching staff and some 
potent hitlers to fight through 
the losers' bracket.

• kr Ttstmr viswm

Ormond Beach's Blake Byers, left, can't beat the tag from caught Ormond this time, but not on 11 other attempts as 
Oerrick Taylor on a steal attempt of third base. Sanford Ormond cruised to a 9-2 win In the District 4 tournament.

I oiw ,1’ f.-.Jy l

Ormond Bops 'Up' Sanford
By Sam Cook 

Herald Sports Editor
For the Sanford Juniors to be 

successful, manager Duane 
LaFollctte figured they must 
combine speed on ihe base paths 
and power pitching. Unfortu
nately. lhe former can't be used 
without the taller.

So when Sanford dropped 
behind, 4-0. to Ormond Beach In 
the first round of Ihe Florida 
Junior Major League District 4 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  M o n d a y .  
LaFolIrttcexpected the worst.

He got It. Sanford was limited 
to four hits and left 14 runners 
on base while Its pitchers Issued 
11 walks and Ormond Mole 10 
bases en route lo a 9-2 victory 
before 303 fans at Sanford's 
Chase Park.

"We were uptight playing In 
front of the home crowd." 
LaFollctte said. "When we gol 
behind. It look us out of our

Baseball
game plan. It's not too wise to 
run when you're behind."

In Monday’s second game. C.J. 
Haynes singled home two runs 
with one out In Ihe bottom of the 
seventh Inning to lift New 
Smyrna BeachfEdgewatcr to a 
9-8 victory over Holly Hill. Two 
players, one from each tram, 
and a NSB coach were ejected In 
the sixth Inning.

Tonight at 6. Ormond Beach 
b a t t l e s  D a y t o n a  Be a c h .  
NSB/Edgewaler takes on Port 
Orange at 8 p.m. Sanford plays 
(he NSB-Port Orange loser 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. Holly Hill 
squares off with the Ormond- 
Daytona loser Wednesday at 8 
p.m.

Ormond Beach used a com
bined four-hit effort from crafty

Tommy Lee and 6-2. 220-pound 
flreballer Bill Glenn to check Ihe 
locals, lore went Ihe first four 
Innings, giving up three hits for 
the win. He struck out right and 
walked three. Glenn finished up 
with seven whiffs In three 
frames, allowing one hit.

"W e were Just overmatched." 
LaFolIrttc said. "That first kid 
(Lee) was a smart pitcher and 
the second IGtennl had the kids 
Intimidated."

Sanford ace Mike Mrrthle had 
a disastrous first Inning. "Mike 
was off and he blew up when he 
didn't get the calls." LaFollctte 
said about his righthander who 
threw 42 pitches In the first 
inning alone.

Mcrlhle pitched 4̂ A Innings, 
striking out seven, but walking 
right. He was touchrd for five 
runs and five hits while absorb
ing the loss.

In the first, Merthle walked 
Randy licamr and Blnke Byers. 
Each stole a base to move to 
second and third. Merthle then 
reached back and struck oul Lee 
and Glenn on faslballs. David 
Thomas, though, went up look
ing for the heater and he drilled 
the first pitch Into left field to 
chase home both runs. Thomas 
went to second on the throw to 
the plate.

Perry Lyle followed with u 
base hit to right field which 
eluded Tim Hampson us Ihe run 
scored and Lyle went to second. 
He promptly stole third and 
scampered home for a 4-0 lead 
when catcher Julius Bennett's 
throw went Into left field.

Chris Hansen then reached on 
an error by second baseman 
James Jackson und Merthle 
walked Bobby Brown be Tore 

See SANFORD. Page 12 A

M aitland Doesn't Crack, Ousts Nationals
By Scott Bender 

Herald Sport* Writer
EUST1S — Maitland used a dutch pit

ching performance by Chad Wegcman and 
an impressive hilling display by Bobby 
Anderson lo trim lhe Altamonte Nationals, 
7-5. In an exciting District 14. Division 2 
Major League All-Star Baseball losers' 
bracket final before 188 fans at the Eustls 
Recreational Center Monday.

Baseball
With the victory. Maitland will face the 

Altamonte Americans tonight ul East monte 
Park at 7 p.m. Maitland needs lo brut the 
unbeaten Americans twice for the Division 2 
crown.

"The kids played one heck of a game

tonight." Maitland tnunagrr Larry Jones 
said. “ A lot of teums crack under prrssure 
Just because they are playing Altamonte 
and we didn't 1 hat was the key to the
gamr."

Desplic the setback. Altamonte coach 
Frank Marnier said that he will use the loss 
lis u learning experience. "This game was a 
tremendous learning experience for me und 

See MAITLAND, Page 11A

Victorious Starlings, Hawks Complete Metro Sweep
By Chris Flster 

Herald Sports Writer
It was a clean sweep for the 

Seminole Softball Club this past 
weekend as all three of Its 
all-star teams were crowned 
c ha mp i o n s  at the Met ro 
Tournament at Lake Fairview 
Park tn Orlando

The 10 and under Starlings 
claimed their championship on 
Saturday while the 12 and under 
Hawks won Sunday as did the 
15 and under Savages 

"h's the first time in history 
that anyone knows of that any 
one club swept the Metro." 
Seminole Hawks' manager Larry 
Btsse said. "It was really a great 
tour,lament. When one team 
*axn t playing, they were pull- 
ln8 lor another of our trams 
-And the parents were very

supportive. We're really proud of 
all the girls and the program."

With a .495 team batting 
average and a defense that 
committed Just five errors, the 
Seminole Hawks shredded the 
competition cn route to Ihe 
Metro Tournament title this past 
weekend at Lake Fairview Park 
in Orlando

The tournament title advances 
the Hawks. Seminole Softball 
Club's 12 and under all-star 
team, to the ASA Southern 
Regional Tournament on Aug 
1-3 at Clearwater. The top three 
teams at regional;, go on to the 
N a t i o n a l  12 and U n d e r  
Tournament later tn August at 
Marietta. Ga

"Since we have two weeks 
between now and ih« regional*, 
we ll play tn the Titusville

Softball
Tournament Hit) weekend as a 
warmup." Rtsse said "We want 
ihe girls to slay sharp and two 
trams that we might face tn 
r r g l ona l s  wi l l  a lso  be at 
Titusville."

Thr Hawks, who have an 
overall tournament record of 
34-5 for the summer, opened the 
Metro Tournament Saturday 
with a 9 1 victory over Conway. 
The Hawks pounded oul IS hits 
In the game. Tanya Lewis was 2 
for 2 with two RBIs. Renee 
Sanvillr drove tn two runs * i ” i 3  
pair of hits. Kristy York w, • "  for 
3 wl'h an RBI and Maria M-,o 
la)vo I for 2 with two RBIs

Seminole then went up against

arch rival West Orlando, the 
only leant to beat the Hawks 
twice this season, and rapped 
out 20 hits rn route to a 17-3 
victory. The win put the Hawks 
In the final and gave them the 
first big lo Ihe Southern Re
gional*.

Nicole Raihbun had three hits 
and an RBI to lead the assault 
while Chrtssy Mathtru had two 
hits and drove In two runs and 
Christine Rlssr and Nicole 
Gorzka had two hits and two 
ribblrs apiece.

West Orlando came back 
through lhe losers' bracket to 
clinch the second regional berth 
In the final. West Orlando scored 
stx times tn the top of the first 
but the Hawks stormed back 
with 18 unanswt red tuns for an 
18-6 victory.

"W e made four of our five 
m ots  In the tournament In the 
first Inning against West Or
lando." Risse said. "But Ihe girls 
didn't gel down on themselves 
and caine back and won. I was 
really proud of the wuy they 
t ame back In that game."

Lewis had the hoi stick for (he 
Hawks In the final as she was 2 
lor 3 with four RBIs Connie 
Bonavrnture. Risse and Gorzka 
lom rttilrd  two hits each. Risse 
was als>. the winning pitcher for 
third straight game

For thr tournament, April 
Manning bad the lop balling 
average at .625 as site was 5 for 
8 with three doubles. Raihbun 
bit 600, drove In four runs and 
stored five while four hitters

Sec SWEEP. Page 11A

flipped lo Roberts covering lor 
the first oul. Spires then scored 
on another wild pitch. Roltcrt* 
retired the next two hitlers id 
strand Llnglc on third.

Thr Americans came back to 
lie II with n iwo-nm. two-out 
rally In the bottom of (hr second. 
After Pelham sci down the llrsi 
two hitters In lhe Inning. Britt 
Henderson looped a single to Irft 
for Sanford’s first hit. Wilk 
followed uilh an Infir Ul single 
and Lcruy Krill, thr mimhcf 
eight hitter In thr lineup. Hint 
got thr Americans on Ihe board 
as he lashed a single to right io 
score Henderson.

BUI Kerns, starting his second 
game at catcher, then Mrp|x-d

Sec ROBERTS, Pag* 12 A

Super Match: 
Clemens Gets ( 
Un For Gooden'

HOUSTON lUPl) -  Roger 
Clemens comes home tonight —1

inand lhe American League hopes] 
to make the most of the oc-j 
camion.

Thr Boston Red Sox right-! 
hander, pltrhlng lor lhe llrsi} 
time am a pro In him homrtnwn,! 
mlartm the 57th All-Star game 
tonight against Dwight Gooden; 
of the New York Mrtm In one of 
thr more memorable recent!
matchups.

Dick Itnwmer. manager of lhe*
tplon
him

past I -t;
W iiii,-cW hite/ 
tram In

Kuumun City Royals, 
gave him AL tram it short pep' 
talk following Monday's workout 

am If II needed lo tie reminded, 
Ihe Niillonnl League lias won 13; 
of (hr last 14 games and holds a 
36-HM lend.

Omen merkrrm might look 
nervously at the fact that lln{ 
only NL loss ol lhe

f[antes came when 
Irrzog managed thr 
1983.

Herzog, ulreudy covered wltlv 
lumps from thr lieutlng his St ! 
Louis CaulIn.ds have absorbed! 
tlilm year, brought a light mo
ment tn the pregame news 
conference by aunmiming the 
NL lineup (Tom llie bottom up —t 
"because Ihat's the way tiling* 
have gone for thr St. LoiiIm 
Cardinals (his year."

Or maybe Herzog iiiiiiounced; 
Gooden's mime first because Ids

reforming name-lhiower
"I'll get them out however I 

cun." Goodru said. "Thr snulnj 
thing is I Just want m pick! 
Whltey up mid gel Idm a vino { 
ry."

Gooden Is 10-4 with a 2.77! 
ERA. has allowed 106 It Us, 14 
walks, und struek out 101 hnt-' 
Irrmln 136 1-3 Innings.

You'd take those numbers.! 
right? But Gooden Is plagued by! 
Ills Cy Young Award season ol‘* 
1985 -  24 4. 1.53 ERA. 198 hits; 
lit 277 Innings. 208 strikeouts; 
and 69 walks.

"Dr. K." Is opposed by a 
pitcher some say Is more lhate 
ills equal In Clemens.

Clemens, who struck oul tr 
record 20 halters In one game 
earlier this season, lias a 15-2- 
mark with a 2 48 ERA lie hasj 
walked Just 35 and struck mil 
146 whltr allowing 97 tills In; 
145 Innings. He also pitched on' 
Salurduy.

“ I liope two days rcsl Is;
enough for my arm.*' Clemens; 
said. "Monday was my day loj 
throw, but I don't know If I'll go; 
the full three lliuilngsl since I, 
went nine innings Saturday.

"But no matter how long I go.; 
I'm looking forward lo It." in* 
udded. "It ’s Ix'eo hill here.

"The 20 strikeouts brought; 
me und the Red Sox a Ini u( 
attention and a lot ol exrltrmrnl! 
I put so much pressure oif 
myself to do well, and ihat's a loC 
more than the pressure the lank 
and thr media put on me "

Bowser tailored Ills lineup lit} 
get Clemens some help. Ihv 
derided to lead off with Min' 
nesotu’s Ktrhy Puckett, who' 
hasn't been hitting home rims! 
like he did ul lhe start ol lhe* 
season, and bat the speed U l tail! 
perhaps more home run prone 
Rickey Henderson. New York 
Yankees'cenlrr fielder, second. ;

Wade Boggs of Boston hllft 
third, followed by Del roll ratchet? 
Lance Parrish, rookie first 
baseman W ally  Joyner of 
California. BulUrnoic shortstop 
Cal Ripken Jr, Yankees right 
(Iclder Dave Winfield, and Tiger 
second base-man lam Whitaker.

Herzog has Tony Gwynn ol 
San Diego leading olf, Chicago 
Cubs second baseman Rynr 
Sandberg b u llin g  second, 
followed uy lhe New York Mels' 
threesome of first baseman Ki Ith 
Hernandez, catcher Gary Carter 
and right I Iclder Dairy! Straw 
berry.

|<?KV
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ALL-STAR STATISTICS

Manager — Whltoy H*rtog. St Loul* 
Bat* coach** — D«v*r John ton, 

York; Tom La ter da Lot Angalai
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Canseco Flunks 
Homer Exam 
—  NL Wins, 8-7

By Hike Tally
UPI National Baseball Writer

HOUSTON (U P I) -  Jose 
Canseco spent the day before the 
All-Star Game having some fun.

He posed for pictures with 
Mets outfielder Darryl Strawber
ry. He met Hank Aaron.

After delighting baseball fans 
all year with long batting 
practice home runs, though, the 
Oakland outfielder flunked his 
first meeting with the Houston 
Astrodome.

He hit only one home run as 
the AL dropped the second 
annual home-run hitting contest 
to the National League, 8-7.

He matched neither the vol
ume of Strawberry and Angels 
first baseman Wally Joyner, who 
hit four apiece, nor the distance 
of Strawberry, who hit the 
speaker In deep right field.

If Canseco was disappointed, 
he did not show It.

"It's something to break the 
Ice," he said of the homer 
contest. "That's not an indica
tion of how much power you 
have."

"It's a shame he didn't do 
what he can." said former White 
.Sox executive Roland Hemonf'. 
currently working L; 'tic . .in 
mlssloncr's office, "The first 
time I saw him. I thought, 'this 
guy has u chance to hit 500 
homers.'"

Canseco has Justified his pre- 
season buildup, leading the ma
jors with 23 homers and 78 RBI.

Ills [tower potential mode him 
one of the biggest attractions al 
Monday's workout. Even though 
he did manage one shot Into the 
second deck In left field, he 
watched as Strawberry domi
nated the power hitting.

"He’s a strong guy." Canseco 
Mild of Strawberry. "He's got a 
lot of power. Still, I was sur
prised."

Strawberry's most Impressive 
stmt was still rising when it 
disappeared into a speaker cage 
suspended well abovr the play
ing field.

After a few moments. II reap
peared and dropped In right field

I've seen him hit them In 
butting practice," said Strawber
ry's teammate. Oury Carter.
"He’s awesome. He hits them as 

.far as anybody."
Afler the home-run contest,

Conseco mingled with Strawber
ry and Yankees first baseman

N a t la a a l Laagu a
Start*#* Starton

•v f hr rM tv f Rr rM
Corf Car far. NY. c 733 14 43 Lane* Parrlth. Oat. C 34t 31 1*
Kairn Harnandal. NY. lb 7*4 a M Wally Joyner. Calif, lb J tl X 71
Ryna Sandbarg. CXI, 7b in  a 43 Lou Whilabor. Oat, lb 3*5 13 X
Oul# im m . SIL. *t iao a 77 Col Ripken, Balt. *4 7*7 13 4*
Mika Schmidt, Phil, to its 1* 44 rj 4-4---JL-----  UV ai lac IS SI
O Slrawbarry. NY, ol 7t* 11 4i Dav* Win Maid. NY, el na 11 3*
Oal# Murphy, All, o* m  u 14 Kirby Puckett. Min. ot u* 14 i f
Tony Grvynn. SO, at 341 * 14 Wad* Bogg*. Baa. 3b 1*3 I 41

Hubl* Brook*."mm! tt 111 14 S4 Jim Rka. Boa. at .314 f 40
Chn* Brown. SF, to 111 7 M Don Mattingly. NY. lb .341 14 *3
Tim Rain**, MM. #f .337 * 73 Tony Farnandtl. Tor. ** .314 4 X
Slav* Sai. LA. 7b 131 4 7* Harold Bainat, C7H. ot .314 ii S3
Kevin Bat*. Mou. at 304 tl 14 Jrtt* Barfield. Tor. at ■IN i i *3
Chili Oavlt. SF. ot 7*4 * M Eddi* Murray. Balt, lb 7*4 11 31
Dav* Parker. Cln. at Ml 1* 33 Lloyd M***by. Tar. at ITT 13 4*
Glenn Davl*. Mou. lb 771 70 40 Jim Pratlay. Saa. 3b 7*0 II 44
Jody Oavlt. Chi. c 14/ tl X Frank White. KC. 3b 17* 10 31
Tony Pan*. PM, c 141 7 7* Rich Gadman. Baa. c 74* 3 X

Pitcher* Break Jacoby, Cl*. 3b 3*1 11 30
W 1 «v tea Jot* Contaco. Oak. ot 774 23 73

Mlk* Sc oil. Mou *4 0 71*
John Franco. Cln 14 14 7 77 w l |»v tra
Rick Rhoden. PIM t  S 0 141 Don Aata. Bolt 13 itl 141
Dav* Smith. Mou 14 17 7 41 Roger Clamant. Bo* 137 0 i d
Dwight Gooden, NY 10 4 0 777 Tad Mlguaro. Mil 10-7 0 37*
Shan* Rawtay. Pha II 3 0 I N Mlk* Witt. Cot *7 • sat
Sid Ftrnandtf. NY ■ 71 0 147 ChocII* Hough. Toi f  4 0 I X
F Valanfuala. LA I t *  0 101 Willi* Hamondar. Dal 44 1ia 1 II
Jatf R#ardor. Mil *4 70 111 Dav* Rlghattl, NY 44 1It IM
Mlk# Krukow. SF 11 3 0 1 II Kan Schrom. Cl* 101 0 4.17

Mi nigi i — Dick Howiar, K inu i City. 
Bat# coach** — John McNamara, 

Sot ton. Pal CarralM. Cleveland.

Don Mattingly.
Then someone approached 

Canseco and asked him to pose 
with Auron. They stood side by 
side, the all-time home-run king, 
and theaopareni ff/frfrr ktug.

- ••JO BE".'"'1' »  few words 
while pnotographers worked.

"H e mentioned something 
about mv size," Canseco said. 
"That was about tt." 
COMPUTER! NL TO ROUT AL

The National League will beat 
the American League for the 
14th time In the last 15 years in 
Tuesday night's All-Star Game, 
a computer has forecasted.

The NL registered a 13-2 
victory Monday In u computer 
simulation of the All-Star Game 
In Houston — thanks to a 
nine-run seventh inning.

Just to prove It was no fluke, 
the NL won a replay 6-1 with 
Just four hits. Two of those hits 
were a two-run homer by Dale 
Murphy of Atlanta In the second 
und a grand slam by Houston's 
Glenn Duvls In the fourth.

If there's a consolation for the 
AL. the computer had starter 
R oger C lem ens o f Boston 
performing well both limes.

Clemens struck out six batters 
In hurling three shutout Innings 
In the 13-2 game and fanned 
four — allowing only Murphy's 
homer — In the other.

Statistics through July 10 
were fed Into Micro League
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Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
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Clemens Makes Early Pitch 
For Cy Young, M VP Awards

Baseball software, and the game 
was then run on an IBM PC Jr.

A guess was made al a starting 
lineup since neither Manager 
Dick Howscr of the AL or Whltey 
Herzog of the NL had made 
public his batting order when 
the game was run.

Substitutions were made on a 
realistic basis with pinch hitters 
and pitching changes used in an 
effort to get every player Into the 
game.

The score was lied 1-1 at the 
time of the NL's nine-run rally In 
the first game. Charlie Hough of 
Texas gave up two scratch 
Infield singles to Murphy, who 
had a solo home run In the 
fourth, and Davis to open the 
seventh.

Baltimore's Don Aase was 
brought In to pitch to Ozzle 
Smith of St. Louts, who sacri
ficed the runners up. Montreal's 
Huble Brooks pinch hit for 
teammate Jeff Reardon, credited 
with the victory although he 
gave up a hit to one of the two 
batters he faced In relief In the 
top of the Inning, and was 
walked Intentionally to toad the 
bases.

Steve Sox of Los Angeles got 
an Infield single to drive in the 
tlc-breaklng run. Tim Raines, 
with the Inrield In, hit a fielder’s 
choice to third on which Davis 
beat the throw to the plate to 
make It 3-1.

CHICAGO (UPI) — The major-league baseball 
season spins out of the turn Into the second half 
of the season this week with the race for 
individual awards beginning to take form.

Without benefit of projections, sample precincts 
or computer analysts, here are the first-half 
winners and front-runners for the postseason 
awards.
Cy Tounf Awsrd

American League — Roger Clemens. Boston. A 
winner of 14 In a row. C'rmens lost two straight 
afler that but he ts clearly the AL's premier 
pitcher for the first hair. Baltimore's Mike 
Boddlcker and Don Aase arc dark horses.

National League — How about the entire New 
York Mets' staff? Sid Fernandez is having the best 
season of the quartet of starters. Including Dwight 
Gooden. However, voting among ihe Mets could 
prevent a New York victory. In that event. Shane 
Rawley of Philadelphia. Mike Krukow of San 
Francisco or Bob Knepper of Houston could sneak 
in.
Most Valuable Player

American League — Boston Is leading the AL 
East and If that slicks Clemens or third baseman 
Wade Boggs should be at the top or the list. The 
Yankees' Don Mattingly Is primed to defend his 
award.

National League — Gary Carter. New York 
Mets. Carter's RBI production Is solid and so !s his 
handling of the young pitchers. His problem 
could be a split In the vote among several Mets 
and his poor ratio of throwing out base stealers. 
Shortstop Huble Brooks of Montreal Is having the 
best all-round season and If the Expos some how 
get in the race he will be a factor.
Rookie of tho Tear

American League — How would you like to 
choose between Wally Joyner of California and 
Jose Canseco of Oakland? A slight nod to Joyner 
right now because Angels faring better and he 
has been better fielder than Canseco.

National League — Andrea Gallaniga. Montreal. 
Hob Thompson of San Francisco and Kevin 
Mitchell of New York have been surprises, but 
Gallaraga Is posting strong everyday numbers. 
Fireman of the Tear *

American League — Don Aase. Baltimore. The 
former free agent quietly has amassed a league
leading total number of saves and has helped 
"save" an Inconsistent Baltimore starting staff.

National League — Dave Smith. Houston. Jeff 
Reardon has more saves, but also more op
portunities. This could go down to wire between 
Smith. Reardon and Rich Gossagc of San Diego. 
Manager of the Tear

American League — Bobby Valentine. Texas. 
Few expected the Rangers to be anything but In 
the basement of AL West. Yet Texas is 
contending. Close nod over Pal Comiles of 
Cleveland. Look out for Jim Frcgosl If White Sox 
sneak In.

National League — Roger Craig. San Francisco. 
The wizard of the forkball has served up a 
contender for the Giants. Hal Lanier Is a close 
second. Winner of NL West could win award. 
Executive of the Tear

American League — Lou Gorman. Boston. Just

Randy
Minkoff
UPI SPORTS 
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by acquiring Tom Seavcr, he prevented the New 
York Yankees from getting the right-hander.

National League — Frank Cashen. New York 
Mets. By putting together one of the best teams 
through adherence to the minor-league system 
and hts willingness to make deals when they can 
add a contributor. Additions of Tim Tuefel and 
Bobby Ojeda through trades this year have 
fortified the Mets.
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Ts# National Laagua Sat won Mol IS* M l It  All Star gamot 
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OnHt# Avorag*

TSa avoraga tear# ol #v#ry All Star gam# playtd It 4-3 Tbo 
National Laagta# Sat outicor#d IS# American laagua Mt 1IL an 
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Tha National Laagua Sat won all —van #«tra Inning All Star 
gamaa. Tha AL acorad ll* only aitra Inning run in IS# lOfh M 1*41'* 
llral gam* and IS* NL countarad with two In ISa bottom ol IS* Inning 
lor a 44 triumph.

WU ll# May* and Hank Aaron playad on II winning All Star ttamt
W*lt#r Allton a l l  a winning All Star gam* managar tavan lima*.

playad on 11 Ming All Star Kami 
•a* a Ming All Star gam* managar tit

yaart In a row 11*30 Ul

Brook* 
C**ay 

including M r

i a racordSian Mwtlal, Willi* May* and Hank Aaron aach playad I
3*4 A11'jjigjj jr

Ewall Blackwall Bid Early Wynn both pitchad In a racord tl> 
Cinaatllllya All Star gam**
Cimitiriii

In 1*41. tha AL. down S 4 with two oul M Ih# bottom ol Iho ninth, 
won ? Ion Tad William*'* Ihroo runhomar oil Claud* Pattaau.

In 1*34. Ih* AL cam* trom bahind the## lima*. Including ts* alghth 
Inning, whan Nallt* Foa bloopad a bat** M dtd two run tlngl* to 
can tar to cap a tSra* run rally and glv* tha AL an 11 * triumph

In 1*34, IS* NL ovarcam* a 3 0 dtlldl to win 4 3 on Sian Mutlal't 
IMS Inning ham* run oil Tom Brawar.

In tha llrtl INI gam*. IS* NL pullad oil IS* llrtl aitra Inning 
cam* trom bahind victory whan Hank Aaron tinglad In tha 10IS. 
Willi* May* doubiad and Robarto Clamant* tinglad. giving Ih* NL a 
3 a victory.

In IM . tha NL Sal lad a 3 an taring Ih* ninth, bator* Willi* May* 
tcorad tha tying run on a bad throw to tha plat* by llrtl baiaman Jo* 
Papiton* and Johnny Calllton ballad* thro* run Somar with two out. 
Eya an tha Pupa at

In 1*43, AL managar Jot McCarthy, apparently ratantlng 
accutaltont that h# lavarod hit Naw York playart In tar liar All Star 
gam** and wanting to prova ha could win without thorn, did not play 
anyaflhtalaYanlioPtonthatquad McCarthy * club won 3 3 
3 tutting M  SaHat Baa

A* tho rawtt ot a campaign by a Cincinnati radio ttatton. Iiv* Rod* 
war* nomad to tho 1*3* NL ttBtlng llnaup In 1*37, 100 000 lot* voM 
trom Cincinnati ratultod In tavan Rad* regular* being the loading 
vote gatton at thair ratpactly* petition* Cammlttiantr Ford Frick 
in larva nad and ardsad Cincinnati'* Cut Ball and Wally Pott out ol 
tha darting llnaup.

Geddes Drives A w a y Just- Miss 
Tag With 2-$hot U.S. Open Win

DAYTON. Ohio (UPI) -  Jane 
Geddes string uf near-misses 
ended with a huge hit.

Geddes, wlnless In three years 
on the LPGA Tour, although 
coming close on several oc
casions. captured the biggest 
prize of all — the Women's U.S. 
Open Championship — in an 
18-hole playoff with Sally Little 
al the NCR Country Club.

Geddes. 26. shoi a l-under par 
71 lo win by two strokes over 
Lillie, who at one time had led 
by three strokes.

"I Just felt I had something to 
prove." said Geddes. who had 
finished 72 holes Sunday tied 
with Little at l-under pur 287. 
furring the 18-hole playoff.

"I've played well In the pasi." 
said Geddes. “ When you have 
high finishes and you don't win. 
people say. 'okay, when are you 
gulng to win.*

"It started bugging me for a 
while, ll started effecting my golf 
game and my demeanor on the 
course. 1 started putting a lot of 
pressure on myself. I Just had 
this to prove to myself and the 
people who have been ques-

G olf
lloning me."

Geddes. who look up golf at 
age 17 and two years later was a 
member of Ihe Florida State 
University women's golf team, 
docs not lack confidence.

" I ' m  a v e r y  com pc l ent  
player." she said. "I feel like this 
won't be my last win by far. I'm 
very confident with myself. I've 
ulwuys said when all l need Is 
my first win. I feel like I can lx- a 
contender out here. It's u learn
ing experience and I've learned u 
tot."

Little, after falling behind early 
when Geddes birdied the sreond 
hole, went throe shols up with 
consecutive uirdlcs on the 
fourth, fifth and sixth holes. But, 
a double bogey by Little on No U 
gave Geddes u I-shot margin ai 
the turn.

T h e  tw o  p l a y e r s  w e r e  
deadlocked at 2-undrr after 13. 
but Geddes rolled In a 5-foot 
birdie putt on the 14th and led 
Ihe rest of the way. On 13.

Grddes had mude a 20-loot putt 
for [iar.

"1 thought that was a very big 
lurnlng point." said Little, who 
was putting for a birdie on the 
13. "1 felt if I made that, II would 
have put pressure on her. It |the 
putt) lipped out and she drained 
hers."

Lillie, seeking her first win in 
four years afler undergoing a 
series of physical problems, was 
disappointed at not winning but 
not In Ihe way she played.

"I feel like I really gave it my 
all today." said Little. "I got a 
little tired coming In und I think 
that accounted for the stray 
shots I hit. But, there's a lot of 
pressure when you’re playing 
head to head. I feel ! never gave 
it away. I feel Jane played well to 
win, ll was good golf."

Geddes. a native of Hun
tington. N.Y.. wlio now resides In 
Dallas. Texas, hut calls South 
Carolina, where her patent re
side. as home, rarnrd $50,000 
for the victory. The South Afri
can-horn Little, who became an 
American citizen In 1982. re
ceived $25,000 for sreond.

Zoeller Gives Boost To Busch
WILLIAMSBURG. Va. (UPI1 — Having Fuzzy 

Zoeller as a winner was a shot In Ihe arm for the 
Busch Golf Classic.

The tournament, lulling as it did the week 
before the British Open, didn't attract many of 
Ihe big drawing cards — people like Jack 
Nlcklaus and Greg Norman — and. until the 
popular Zoeller came roaring out of the pack In 
Sunday's final round, things had been pretty dull.

Nol only did the spectators have little to cheer 
about, they also had to battle sweltering, near 
lOO-degrre heat all lour days.

"We keep hoping we con get a better date." 
said a tournament official. So tar. even though 
we have the purse up to $500,000. and will add 
another $112.000 next year. It's been hard to gel 
the sort of field we'd like to have.

"Too many of the top golfers feel It's loo much 
to play here this week and then rush to the 
British Open."

But Zoeller. who includes the 1979 PGA 
Championship and the 1984 U.S. Open among 
the 10 victories he's posted tn hts 12-year carrer. 
figures differently.

" I  play better when I've played the week 
before." he said "1 took a couple of weeks off 
after Ihe Open twhere he tied tor I5tn». then 
figured it was time to get busy again "

Zoeller's happy go-lucky manner and easy 
ways with the spectators have long made him a 
gallery favorite.

"When you play with Fuzzy, especially on the 
weekend, you have to expect a large and noisy

Golf
-rowd." said Joey Slndelar. who played In the 
same threesome with Zoeller Sunday. "But he 
never lei's it get oul of hand.

‘ He's a super guy to play with.'' said Slndelar. 
" i t ’s all in fun. We had a good timeout there."

Fuzzy Zoeller is always good for a laugh. When 
he thought Norman had made a birdie on the 
final hole of the 84 Open, locking him out of a 
chance for winning, he took a towel from his golf 
bag and waved It trom the middle of the final 
fairway.

Bui It turned oul the Joke was on Norman. The 
"Great White Shark" paired that hole and tt was 
Zoeller who got the birdie — ton ing a Monday 
playoff which Zoeller won by 8 strokes

"I try not to take myself too seriously." said 
Zoeller, "But that doesn't mean 1 don't play 
serious golf."

He certainly has this year. Hts victory- Sunday, 
when that 7-under-par 64 gave hint a 10-under 
274 and a two-stroke victory over runnerup Jodie 
Mudd. was his third this year. Earlier this year he 
won the Pebble Beach National and the Heritage 
C lassie and the $90,000 he earned has him up to 
*132.883.

"I like to think there's more to come." said 
Zoeller. who flew to Scotland Sunday night. "I'm  
still a young man (34) and figure I've got a lot of 
golf left.**

I g g d t H a
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Lucas, Joyce Combine To Hurl 
Legion To 7th Consecutive Win

S a n f o r d  A m e r i c a n  
Legion Post 53. sponsored 
by Ball Motor Line, won Its 
seventh consecutive game 
Sunday with a 4-2 victory 
over Orlando Evans at 
Evans High.

Sanford, which now 
stands at 9-3. will try to 
make It eight In a row 
when It returns to action 
tonight at 5:45 at Orlando 
Colonial.

Jlmbo Lucas pitched the 
first five Innings and 
allowed Just one run on 
five hits to pick up the 
win. James Joyce pitched 
the last three Innings for 
the save.

Manager Jim Lucas* club scored single runs In the third, 
fifth, seventh and ninth frames. In the third. Gary Den- 
socked a double, stole third and scored on an Evans error. 
In the filth, Roy Jensen singled and later scored when 
Joyce hit Into a force play.

In the seventh, Rick Kidd singled and came around to 
sc ire on Dcit's base hit. Sanford picked up an insurance 
run In the fop o f Utc ninth when Eddie Evans walked and 
later scored on a passed ball.

Willie McCloud had two doubles and a single for Santurd 
while Jensen. Derr and Joey Corel had two hits each.

Scanlon Wins Hall O f Fame
NEWPORT. R.I. (UPI) — Bill Scanlon made the biggest 

step In his comeback bid Monday by winning the 
rain-delayed $100,000 Volvo Tennis-Hall of Fame Champi
onships at the Newport Casino.

Scanlon, 29, of Dallas, ranked 151st In the world, upset 
No. 2 seed Tim Wllklson of Asheville. N.C.. 7-5. 6-4, to 
collect $20,000. Wllklson received $10,000 as runnerup In 
this lone American stop on grass courts on the Grand Prlx 
tour.

"I've only been In good shape two months now." said 
Scanlon, who was once ranked as htgh as 12th at the end 
of the 1983 season before suffering persistent knee Injuries 
last year that tumbled him to 180th.

" I want to get my ranking to what I think It should be If I 
stay healthy and strong the whole year." he said. "How 
high do I think It should be? Ask me at the end of the 
year."

The victory was Scanlon’s sixth In 14 finals on the men's 
tour, and his first In four years.

Rangers Name Esposito VP, GM
NEW YORK (UPI) — Phil Esposito has another chance to 

bring the Stanley Cup to the New York Rangers.
The 44-year-old Hall o f Fame center, who retired , from 

the Rangers In 1981 after 18 years In the NHL. Monday 
was named the team's vice president and general manager. 
He replaces Craig Patrick, whose grandfather. Lester, was 
the Rangers' first coach and general manager.

Esposito won two Stanley Cups with the Boston Bruins 
In 1970 and 1972 before being traded to the Rangers, who 
have not won a championship since 1940.

Versace To Remain A t Bradley
PEORIA, ill. (UPI) -  Bradley basketball coach Dick 

Versace will be allowed to remain at his post until the end 
of the upcoming season despite misleading NCAA 
representatives Investigating recruiting violations, the 
school president said.

...Sweep
Continued from 9A

finished at .571 (4 for 7| Includ
ing Lewis. Rlsse. Montalvo and 
Gorzka. Lewis drove In six runs. 
Montalvo four and Gorzka and 
Rlsse three each. Mathleu, In a 
pinch hitting role, was a perfect 
4 for 4 (1 OOO) with three RBIs.

The .495 team batting average 
was the highest of the summer 
lor the Hawks. Defensively, the 
Hawks committed only five er
rors and turned four double 
plays.
MCCOY POPS 2 HOMERS

After dropping an 18-2 de
cision to Conway tn the first 
game of thr hnals on Saturday, 
the Semlnoh Starlings bounced 
right back and played a dazzling 
defensive game en route to a 3-0 
vie'ary and the Metro Tourna
ment title.

The Starlings managed by 
Hobble 1-ampella. opened the 
tourney with a 10-5 victory over 
West Orlando tn which hard
hitting third b jirm on Sonja 
McCoy drilled two home runs 
and a triple.

Seminole then handed Con

way a 3-2 defeat with Cara Wood 
the winning pitcher. Conway 
came back through the losers' 
bracket to get Into the finals 
against the Starlings.

Conway took advantage of 
some heavy hitting and some 
Seminole defensive mistakes for 
an 18-2 victory, but Seminole 
tightened the defensive strings 
tn game two and pitcher Tina 
Leman tossed a shutout In the 
Starlings' 3-0 victory. Amy 
Bourcler led the ofTense with two 
hits and drove In one run.

The Startings' Infield Included 
Leman on the mound. Angel 
Daniels and Lrann Massey 
sharing the catching duties. 
Carrie Scranton at first base. 
Jenny Miller at second. Wood at 
shortstop and McCoy at third. 
The outfield Included Allison 
Gorzka in left. Shannon Nelson 
In left center. Bourcler In right 
center and Michelle Bishop In 
right.

A lso con tribu ting to the 
Starlings* championship were 
Tammy Troyer. Andrea Godzlsz. 
Trtcla Panarello. Sunny JaiTln 
and Jenny Spires.

Lampella's assistant coaches 
were Jackie Miller. Melanie 
Bourcler and Ricky Panarello.

NFL CAPSULES
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CHICAGO BEARS

Training Uto -  Purtniiit. WH . (no t two woofci): i w t  Fjrotl. 
Ill tlln*l HWOI « I I >,||

Ftrxl •mhltutton g*m« -  Aug 1 w  Cewtoff »t lenten.
IMS record -  in .  Ht NFC Control, bool Giants. Rams ba^rs 

dsteating Patriots In Super Bowl.
Head csacti -  Mike Ditto — Sfh year, record W It Overall NFL 

record —SMI.
Strengths -  Outstanding front seven hu did by DC Richard Dent 

and MLB Mika Singletary. Solid OB In Jim McMotwn RB Walter 
Payton hasn't stowed with oge. PK Kevin Butter among bast In 
roofcit m i  ion

Weaknesses — Detente may undergo change under now 
coordinator vince Tebln. who ropMcet Buddy Ryon. Sstondory wilt 
mita Leslie Frailer, out el action until at least Do comber. Dsgth at 
WR alto o question mark. Will William 
weight down by teaton start?

Now Faces — Top draft pick Neal Anderson figures to bo 
understudy lor Payton at RB until Payton retires. WR Dove 
Williams ot IMm U, the No, 1 pick, has that to start.

Bottle tor pestttons — Team virtually set after Super Bewt water. 
CB may be apwn In wake of Frailer knee Injury. WR may be span 
with Injury te Dennis McKinnon.

Outlook -  Bears unlikely to go 111. but stlH class of relatively 
weak NFC Canfral If defense continues to t i e r  and McMahon and 
Payton stay healthy. a> otum trip to Super Bowl ft possibility. 
OKTROIT LIONS

Training site — Oakland University. Rochester. Mich.
First qxhibmon game — Aug I  vs. Eaglet el Pontiac Sltverdsme.
I set record -  ?d. tied sth NFC Central.
Head coach — Darryl Rogers — 1 year. ?■♦. Overall NFL record — 

?•*.
Strengths -  FB Janies Jones has mads nett el tough spot — 

replacing Billy Sims PK Eddie Murray and P Mika Black highlight
outitending special tea m s----- ---

OTs

Strengths — Running game tad by Cd#e Lee Ivory and bolstered 
r dretttng ef Kenneth Davis. James Lehen Is anchored with doubleby 

tm
receivers. Phil Baps 
consistently selUTt

Weaknesses — Unsure OB situation will hurt whatt team It net 
settled ouKkty OL added Ken Ruettgers last year, but is weak tpH,

New Faces — OB Robbie Baste and LB Timothy Harris are draft 
choices vdw should challenge Ca Vince Rafferty and Bill Cherry are 
tru  agent pietist who thauld be heard hem

Battle lor positions — Bote*. Randy Wright. Jim lorn and Vince 
Ferrageme at OB Oennle Humphrey and Charlie Martin at NT. 
OLB hahuoen George Cumby. Guy Prather. John Dersry and reekleo 
Harris. Burnell Dent. Brent Moore end Gory Spann

O il look — it Pechora can adapt la new coaching stall installed by 
Gregg, town should da better man M  nnithes el past two seasons. 
MINNESOTA VIKINGS

Training cite — Mankato Stale University. Mankato. Minn.
FlfSl eshtbillen game — Aug. *  vs Miami al Minneapolis.
IMS record -  7 *. Srd NFC Control.
Head cooch — Jerry Bums First year.
Strengths — Dapth at WR wtlh Anthony Carter, la *  Lewis. Mlko 

Jones red Buster Rhymes. Espertoncod IBs led by healthy Scott 
Studwei I end eecend year strong side L B Chr 1s DoWmre.

Weaknesses — 01 latt OB Tammy Kramer unprotected and unable 
So carry out Bums' schemas as attentive coordinator Iasi yar DL 
loft the secondary to slap running attacks. No hair la PK Jan

$ygR>R$ HscaM, laaSsrd, FI. Ttres4>r. Jspty IW t-l H

It's Back 
To Work 
For Bears

tt at pema
■ tomple.->et.neni. Paul Celtmre is

Keith Domes and Lamas Brown are
quality OTs. Were Sllverdome killers. Including victories aver 
Miami. San Francisco and Jets.

Weaknesses — NFL's nest to word rush detente Retirement oi 
DT Doug English does nothing to enhance stellstk.

New Facet — OB Chuck Long etpeded to ipend year learning. 
Speedy RB Garry Jamas could have big Impact and Devon Mltthail 

. might help ol S. Vol TE Mark Brommor signed ot tree agent
Battle tor positions — Brown, Domey and Rkh Stranger tight tar 

two OT spots with one probably spilling over la OG. Jaa Ferguson 
will gat chance to unseal Eric Hippie e l06.

Outlook — Club dapped up from tour victor lei In Regers' first year 
and to continue progress must Improve re being easiest team tow n  
to run on. especially up middle. Offeree should Improve with 
addition ol slightly bettor WR speed and outside threat Jamas brings 
to back Held

OREEN BAY PACKERS
Training site -  St NorbeH College. West Oe Pm . Wit 
FIrd exhibition game — Aug tvs  Jets el Madison. Wit.
ItkJ record — • A Tnd NFC Central
Hoad coach — Forrest Gregg. — I years, to-to Overall NFL

New Faces — OT Gary Zimmerman, acquired tram Giants In 
drett day deal, plus eighth round pkh Gary Schlppang should beast 
OL. No I pick Oerald Robinson, speedy OE. provides Immediate 
pass ruth help.

Battle tor positions -  WRt should light It eut tor the two starting 
positions

Outlook — Bud Grant art teems to hove finally ended . Vikings will 
change to O  detente under new coordinator Floyd Peters to try and 
Improve post rush. Kramer Is Injury prone and eftonte Is built 
around Mm. OL must com# together tor Minnesota to bo threat. 
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEER!

Training tlto — Buccaneers Complex. Tampa. Fla.
FIrst exhibition game — Aug. ? vs. Cardinals at Tampa. 
IMS record -  M41th NFC Central.
Hoad coach — Leemre Bennett — t year, | 1* Overall NFL record 

-4*-».
Strengths — Tap. workhorse runner In James Wilder PK Donald 

Igwabulka. T t  James Giles rediscovered his early career success 
Stove Young showed potential to be damaging paster.

Wee tries set — Weak pass rush. Secondary It stow and cautious 
Gena are Oe tensive stalwarts Lee Ray Salmon and Hugh Green who 
added stability.

New Feces — Cb Am  eenes *.-1 Lbs Kevin Murphy and Jackie 
Walker all drafted within first at picks. OT Marvin Powell tost o stop 
latt year, but termer Jet still has savvy.

Battle tor positions — Janas to challenge Incumbent CBs Jeremiah 
Castilla and John Halt. Stove Os Berg retort comp os No. I  OB

Outlook — Loot at Be Jackson to baseball mares tower Ians al 
Tampa Stadium and another frustrating year tor Bennett

NBC President: No NFL 
Urging To Ignore USFL

NEW YORK (UPI) -  NBC 
Sports president Arthur Watson 
Joined his network counterparts 
Monday by denying the NFL 
tried to pressure the network 
Into Ignoring the USFL.

Watson Monday was the NFL's 
eighth witness In its defense of 
anlllrust claims brought by the 
USFL. The trial. In Us 10th week 
In U.S. D is tric t Court in 
Manhattan. Is expected (o con
tinue today with the testimony 
of tiic NFL's economist Uruce 
Owen.

Owen is expected lo challenge 
the USFL's cli 
damages from 
Injuries that 
million and $565 million over a 
10-yrar period. 1983-1992. If the 

Jury awards damages tn the 
ease, (he amount will be tripled, 
a penalty Imposed by the an
titrust laws, and could go as 
high os $1.69 billion.

The USFL contends the NFL 
Interfered wilh I hr USFL's at
tempts to secure network televi
sion contracts. The NFL has 
five-year eonlracls In the range 
of $650 million with each of the 
three national networks. Since 
Hie spring league decided to 
move to a fall schedule, no 
nrl work has agreed to televise

Football
Its games.

Watson said he negotiated In 
1982 with the USFL's agent for 
rights to broadcast USFL games 
w h i l e  at the  s a me  t i me  
negotiating with the NFL

NBC offered a two-year con
tract for $16 million, but ABC 
won the USFL’s rights with a 
two-year contract for $ IB million 
and two option years.

Asked If NFL Commissioner 
Pete Kozelle or other NFL repre
sentatives ever indicated NBC 
should not deal with the USFL. 
Watson replied, "Absolutely not. 
We had no conversation about 
that."

Koonc Arlcdge, ABC group 
president of news and sports, 
testified five weeks ago the NFL 
had not tried to pressure him to 
end ABC’s contract and also 
explained ADC turned down the 
USFL for the fall because 
"there's no appetite for more 
Toot ball In the fall."

However. USFL Commlasloner 
Harry Uoher and former ABC 
rommentator Howard Cosell 
said Arlcdge alluded to NFL 
pressure on different occasions.

TENNANT OUT OF JOB?
BOSTON (U P I) -  New ly 

named NFL drug adviser Dr. 
Forrest Tennant may have 
talked himself out of n Job by 
disclosing plans to specially 
monitor alx New England Pal ri
ots players for drug use, the 
Boston Herald reports today.

Hours after being named by 
NFL commlasloner Pete Rcxelle 
to head the league's new dru 
plan last Monday. Tennant tol
the Herald he planned to single 
out alx Patriot! players for fre
quent random drujIrug testa and 
special education. The players 
had been Identified aa drug users 
after the Super Bowl.
■TUMP TO OUTLAW8?

ST. LOUIS (UPII — Running 
back Stump Mitchell, one of the 
few bright spots for the 5-11 SI. 
l-ouls Cardinals last season, was 
expected Monday (o Join the 
Artzonn Outlaws of the U.S. 
Football League.

However, (he Outlaws said 
Monday moomlng that Mitchell 
had yel to sign the three-year 
contract agreed to Sunday night 
and had not arrived In Phoenix.

"They’ve reached an agree
ment In principle." said Chris 
M r M u r r y ,  an O u t l a w s '  
spokesman.

PLATTEVILLE, Wla. (UPI) -  
The Super Bowl champion 
Chicago Bears, enjoying an of
fseason of lucrative endorse
ments and personal appear
ances. will try to get their timing 
back Tuesday when they begin 
the grind of the training camp 
shuffle.

The goal Coach Mike Ditka 
and his free-spirited Bears, who 
capped an 18-1 campaign with a 
46-10 rout or New England In 
Super Bowl XX. will strive for 
this season ts to become the first 
NFL team In seven years to 
repeat as champs.

Ditka. who says he once 
dreamed of winning It all am a 
coach and nos* dreams of doing 
It again. Is optimistic the Bears 
are capable of dominating the 
NFL In (he 1980s the way the 
Green Bav Packers did In'the 
'60s.

"The players are really enjoy
ing the money and the notoririy 
that come* V"' aaveavy:
Bowl champions. ' Duka said. 
"They Just have to understand 
when It la time to turn all of that 
oft and get ready to start knock
ing heads again."

Ditka promises a lough train
ing camp. Two-a-day workouts 
for the Bears at the University of 
WlaconsIn-PlattrvlUc begin this 
week.

Among the obstacles the Bears 
must deal with to return to the 
Super Bowl are:

— The departure of defensive 
coach Buddy Ryan.

— The ability to keep daring 
quarterback Jim McMahon 
healthy.

— The holes created by Inju
ries to wide ’ receiver Dennis 
McKinnon and defensive back 
Leslie Frazier.

— How they handle ihr rest of 
ihr league gunning for them.

Thr Bears also entered the 
week of training ramp with 
several unsigned players. In
cluding Super Howl most valu
able player Richard Dent, first- 
round draft choice Neal An
derson. safeties Dave Duerson 
and Gary Fenclk and Frazier.

Hears general manager Jerry 
Vulntsl said this wrrk lie has a 
suspicion Dcnl will be al camp, 
but he said he thinks II will be a 
"long time" before Anderson 

Joins the Bears.
A n derson ’ s agent, S teve 

Kappcnecker. rejected a four- 
year proposal during the 
weekend and the two aides 
reportedly were far apart. An
derson  Is expected  lo  he 
groomed to replace perennial 
All-Pro running back Walter 
Paylon. Ihe NFL's ull-llme lead- 
lug rusher.

Vatnlal said he has not spoken 
with Deni nor Deni's agent In 
more than two months, mil he 
(old a Chicago radio station "I 
havr a gul feeling he'll negotiate 
while he's In camp."

...Maitland
Continued from BA

the boys." Marnier said. "W r started the 
game oft slow bul we really came on at the 
end.

"Unfortunately. It was too little loo late."
Wcgcman yielded only five hits while 

striking out five. Scott Davidson gave up alx 
hits and took Ihe lose for Altamonte.

The hitting alar was the 5-10, 148-pound 
Anderson. Hr went 2 for 2 and cracked a 
two-run homer. Jones said he wasn't 
surprised since Anderson hit .746 during 
ihr season.

"We played preily wrll tonight." An
derson said. “ I think that we will give 
Altamonte a good game."

Maitland got the ball rolling In the bottom 
of thr first frsmr with a pair of runs. With 
one out. Wegcrnan singled off the left field 
frnre. Anderson followed with a line drive 
homer that Ju»* rquraked Inside the left field 
foul pole.

Maitland added two more run* In the 
second Inning. Catcher Josh Jones walked 
and moved to second on a sacrifice bunt by 
Kit hard Coughlin. Jones scored when first 
hasrman Cade Reaves hll a grounder 
underneath shortstop Frankie Ifarmcr's

glove for an error. Reaves ended up on 
second and moved lo third on a single by 
Wcgcmsn. Anderson was Intentionally 
passed to load Ihe sacks, bul Todd Davis 
then walked giving him an easy RBI and 
Matland a seemingly cozy lead.

Altamonte made the game Interesting 
with three runs In the top of the third. Right 
fielder Jeremy Ludwig led oft with a single 
lo center. He took second when center 
fielder Mike Anlaya hobbled the ball. Dan 
Anson reached whrq thhd baseman Rhys 
Daunlc fumbled a grourder and Ludwig 
went lo third. Ludwig scored on a passed 
ball and Anson moved to second. Shane 
Odom followed w l 'h i  deep homer over Ihr 
field fence to cut the deficit to 4-3.

Maitland pul the game out of grasp in Ihe 
fourth Inning with three runs. Wrgemsn led 
oft with a walk. Anderson singled up the 
middle, moving Wegeman lo second. Davis 
walked to load the bases. Daunlc singled to 
right scoring Wegeman and Anderson. 
Davis was tagged out in a rundown as 
Daunlc snuck Into second. He went to third 
when Galen Black hit a grounder that 
second baseman Chris Barfield couldn't 
handle. Antaya singled to center, scoring 
Daunlc.

Altamonte added a run In the fifth in 
make the score. 7-4. and had a chance lo He 
Ihe game In Ihe top of the sixth.

Kevin Scott started things oft with a

double to right. He look third when Ihr trail 
wcnl sailing past second haw. Plnch-hlttrr 
Brian Saunders walked. Odom singled, 
scoring Scott with two out. Saunders went 
lo third and Odom stole second, putting (he 
winning runs In scoring position. Wrgeinun 
fanned Harmrr. though, lo end Ihe action- 
irackcd game.

"W c were hoping to play the Altamonte 
American team again." manager Manner 
said after Ihe gnnir. "Even though wr won't 
1>e we will still Ire there lo suppori them." 
INJURED OVIEDO TUMBLES

A pair of lii)ui Irs lo key players and it 
hard-hitting Octree team ended Ihe season 
lor the Ovlrdo Major All-Stars as thry 
dropped a 9-7 decision to Ocoee Monday 
nighi In District 14. Division 1 All-Slur 
Tournament action al Rolling Hllla.

While the losa eliminated Ovlrdo. Octree 
udvancra to Ihe Dlvialon I finals tonight 
against unbeaten Rolling Hills at 7 at 
Oviedo.

Ovlrdo lost catcher Chris Huff who wus hit 
In the eyr with a ball In the third Inning and 
Craig Cozari was Injured when hr was hit In 
(he lt> .ad With a hall In Ihe first Inning. 
Coxart. however, still had three hits In the 
game. Tyson Crist also had three of thr 
seven hits for Ovlrdo.

Ocoee had 13 hits off a pair of Oviedo 
liurlers. David Blanton pltchrd the first 
three Innings and Crisl the last three.

Korolyov Leads Soviet M edal Sweep [DOG RACING NOW!

MOSCOW (UP!I — Gymnast Yuri Korolyov 
Ird a Soviet medal sweep tn the men's 
individual all-round competition Monday 
and ihe Soviets captured ftrsi place in seven 
of 10 wrestling weight classes 

Korolyov. 23. won the all-round tourna
ment wlih a total score of 117.150 points, 
ahead of countrymen Valentin Mogllny 
11)6 550) a n d ' V l a d i mi r  A r lyom ov  
(116.450).

Mogllny. 20. look second, despite a fall 
from the horse thal czused the mostly 
Soviet au..ience to ga;p The Judges gave 
him a 9 9 score out of 3 possible 10 for hts 
performance on the parallel bars 

Korolyov held the lead throughout Tne 
mwll dark gymnast comes from V ladimtr.

Games
about 125 miles cast of Moscow Teammate 
Artemov. 22. ts also a Vladlmirue.

Charles Lakes. 21. was the United States' 
best gymnastic performer, tie earned two 
9.7s. one In the flooi exercise and one on the 
parallel bars. Lakes, a student at the 
University of Illinois, dropped to seventh 
place In the final round with a total of 
114 100 points. Phil Cahov ol Omaha. Neb 
finished 13th with 113.300polni* 

tn other Goodwill events, the U.S. 
women's handball team suffered a 23-22 
loss to Denmark The U.S men's tram

defeated Iceland 22-19.
The Soviets lead the women's team 

handball tournament with four points. In 
thr men's matches, the Soviet Union and 
United Slates are lied with four points each.

American freestyle wrestler Richard 
Saiarnune losi lo Mongolia's Tumendem- 
brrrl Sukhbaatar 9-5 on the Iasi day of 
competition In the sport. The United States 
earned gold medals In the three wrestling 
weight divisions that the Soviets did not 
win

In Tallinn, the capital of the Estonian 
Republic, the American crew of The John 
Kostrckl look third place In the third 
yachting race. The Georgy Shalduko of the 
Soviet Union caught the wind first.
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...Roberts
CoBtlnatd from 9A

up and dropped a perfect bunt 
down the third base line for a 
base hit that scored WUk with 
the tying run. Keltt and Kerns 
moved up to second and third on 
a wild pitch but Ocala got out of 
the inning when right fielder 
Athanason made an outstanding 
diving catch of a foul line drive 
off the bat of Roberts.

In the top o f the third. 
Athanason drew a leadofT walk 
off Roberts. He was the last 
Ocala hitter to reach base. After 
Athanason stole second, he took 
third on Larry Mills* grounder 
but Roberts then fanned Clint 
Krelenbrtnk for the second out. 
Chad Monroe followed with a 
sharp grounder toward center 
Held but shortstop Mike Maples 
snared It. spun around and 
threw Monroe out at first to end 
the Inning.

The Americans put together 
another two-out rally In the 
bottom of the third and came 
away with one run tor a 3-2 lead. 
With two ou‘s. Corey Williams 
belted a single to right and 
Tyrone Williams then rapped a 
single to left. Henderson then 
stepped up and ripped Pelham s 
first offering Into right field for a 
base hit that scored Corey 
Williams with what turned out 
to be the winning run.

The run turned out to be all 
Roberts needed as he retired the 
side In order In the fourth, fifth 
and sixth frames. In the fourth, 
the hard-throwing itghthandci 
struck out the first hitter and got 
the next two to bounce back to 
the mound.

In the fifth. Maples made a 
leaping catch of Pelham's Uner 
for the first out. Kicky Henry- 
popped to Roberts for the second 
out and right fielder Henderson

Late-model point chase leader 
Lee Faulk drove the Champion 
TV Rentals Firebird to victory In 
the 50-lap feature on Saturday 
night at New Smyrna Speedway.

After moving up on the point 
on lap 21. when leader David 
Rogers experienced carburetor 
problems. Faulk, who led the 
early laps, went on for the win 
worth <970 dollars.

Finishing strong second was 
Melbourne's Pal "The Van Man" 
Dunn. During the red-flag 
period. Dunn nearly passed out 
from heat prostration, but was 
revived and held on to finish In 
the runner-up spot, although the 
race car. which had been parked 
since January, handled like a 
Mack truck.
.Phi l  Dorman was third,  

followed by Dick Cornwell and 
Sanford’s Harold "Fat Rat" 
Johnson.

Pete Starr stayed out of trouble 
and ruled over the thunder car 
division. With a lot of help from 
Koury Racing Engines and C ft C 
Automotive. Starr turned fast 
time and won the fast heat.

In the 30-lap feature, he led 
every tour to lake thw win. 
besting Harry ilratec. Jerry 
Fitch. John Cochran and Jeff 
Karri hurt. Second heat winner 
was Ronnie Roach.

Jerry Symons did the same In 
the four-cylinder division, with 
Mike Fitch scoring unother vic
tory In the roadrunner feature.

In the demolition derby. Pea
nut Northup and Mike Horton

I I A - I w l m  HsraM. fa r t ir t ,  FI. Tun d sy, Jaty 15. i m

Sanford's Anton Reid takes a 
healthy cut and watches It 
go. Reid tripled In the second 
Inning but couldn’t score. It 
was the only extra-base hit In 
a loss to Ormond Beach.

Petersen Qualifies For TAC Meet

Auto Racing
lied for first place.

»  m m
LATE MODEL

F u lfil Gu«lliter: David Rogarv Orlando. 
19 907 tec.

Feature IM l4g»H. Lee Faulk. Orlando: 1. 
Pet Dubn. Melbourne; 1 Phil Dorman. Lake 
Mary: e Richard Cornwell. Cocoa: S. Harold 
Pa Hereon. Scotttmoor. I  Hal Perry. Mime: 
9 Joe Middle ten. So Daytona; M. David 
Ao fera . Orlande. Lap leader*; Jee 
Middleton: I Lee Faulk: IS  David Roger*: 
« K  Lee Faulk: II  M.

THUNDER CARS
Fa»te»r Quainter: Rate Siarr. Cocoa.

Flrtlheet (t lag*) t. Starr 
Second heat It lag*) I.

Orlando.
Feature (X  l*g*M1. Pete Starr.

Harry Braree. winter taring*.
Fitch. New Smyrna Beach; 4 John 
Oak Hllli S. Jett Eamhart. Orlando; *. Dan 
Robert*. Santord: 1. Robert Hogging, 
Palmetto. •. Del King. Tltu*vUNi 9. Caeey 
Hawthorne. Santord. IS Junior Simmon*. 
Santord Lag leader: Pete Starr: 1 M.

FOUR CYLINDERS 
Heat It  lapt)-l. Jerry Syment. 

Smyrna Beach.
Feature (IS lag*)l. Jerry Syment..New 

Smyrna Beach: t. Cane Van Alttlne. 
Rocktedge. 1 Bobby Sear*. Otleen; 4. Billy 
Hoavan. Or land*. I  Jimmy Trevarthen. Now 
Smyrna Beach; *. Keith Perry. Mimt; I. Bab 
Ford. Jlggt Junction; I  Dave Tambot*. Pine 
Hill*.

ROADRUNNERS
Heal It lag*) l Cary Salvatore. Daytena 

Beach
Feature IM lag*) I. Mike Fitch.

> Mike Kubanek. Long wood. J Tan 
Edgeweter. 4 Lenerd Oetlotf. New Smyrna 
Beach. S. Mart Klntey. Otleen. A Gary 
Salvatore. Daytona Beach; J. Don Ewan Jr.. 
DeBary; I  Howard Hwater. Melbourne. 9. 
Jett Rinehart. Holly Hill; M Chuck Ruth. 
Orange City.

DEMOLITION OERBV 
E vent ended in a deed heat between 

Northug and Mike Horton

Roberts Kerns
made a nice running grab of 
Athanaaon's fly ball for the third 
out.

In the blxth and final frame. 
Roberts got Mills to hit back to 
the mound for out number one. 
ret i r ed pinch hi t ter  G.D. 
Calloway on a called third sti ike 
and got Monroe to tap bach to 
the mound for the (Inal out.

All seven of Sari card's hits 
came In the second and third 
frames and five of them came 
from the last four hitters In the 
Uneup. Number six hitter Hen
derson led the way as he was 2 
for 2 with a run scored and LHe 
game-winning RBI. Number 
seven hitter WUk. number eight 
man Keltt and number nine 
hitter Kerns were each 1 lor 2.

"The guys In the bottom of the 
order really came through for 
us." Raines said. "A  couple of 
those guys haven't been starting 
every game but they hit the ball 
well In practice and I gave them 
a chance tonight."

The hitters who carried the 
Americans In the sub-district, 
the lop four hitters, were com
bined 1 for 11 Monday night. It 
was also the first time In five 
games Roberts and Maples were 
held httlesa.

"The Uits were a little quiet 
tonight. * Raines said. "W e 
should have hit the ball better 
but we did the same thing hi the 
Last toumamen l when we got off 
to a slow start I'm confident the 
kids will come around."

There’s a new kind of bank in your town, 
in your city. But we’re not a new bank.

In fact, we’ve been a part of the South for nearly 
100 years. Our bright green sign can be seen 
in over 600 locations all over North and South 
Carolina. Georgia and now — Florida.

We’re one of the largest banks in the South, 
and we’ve joined with Atlantic Bank, The First 
Bankers and other quality banks to provide new’ 
banking power for Florida’s future.

Very nice, you sav. But what does it mean 
to me?

Well, we know that we can’t grow unless 
yuu da So we’re going to promise that we

will bring you new ways and means to help 
vou do more with your money. New ideas.
New resources. New capabilities. In short, we 
promise service like you’ve never had before.

These are changing times. Florida’s future 
depends on people who are willing to change, 
willing to work together to make things 
happen. We have that commitment.
We invite you to Dank with us.

There is a reason to D  T )  I  »
switch banks. First U nion K I  i f / ]  j\|
is it. Switch it on. I  f  i K  L / ’
Fmi Union Nktuuul It411k ut Floruit
tkibh OrtikC* Scjm*klr Monger ri)k

...Sanford
Continued from BA

striking out Mike Rocca to get 
out of further trouble.

In San ford ’ s first. Oscar 
Edward ripped a one-out single 
to left. Merthle followed with a 
liner back at the pitcher. Lee 
speared It and doubled Edwards 
off first base for complete the 
twin killing.
■r Sanford had Its best opportu
nity In the second. Anton Reid 
hammered a triple Into the left 
field corner before Derrick 
Taylor and Hampton walked to 
load the bases with none out. 
Lee. however, mixed his pitches 
well to strike out Bennett. Kerry 
Wiggins and Von Eric Small In 
succession to ease out of the 
jam.

Sanford had another threat 
going In the third when Jackson 
roped a single to center and stole 
second. Edwards, nevertheless, 
struck out. Jackson went to 
third on a wild pitch. Merthle 
took the first of three consecu
tive called strikes for the night, 
but Reid walked and stole sec
ond. Lee escaped further trouble 
by getting Taylor to ground out 
to shortstop.

The locals finally scored In the 
fourth — without a hit. Hampton 
drew a walk and George Frison 
plnch-ran. When Glenn couldn't 
handle Lee's pickofT attempt. 
Prison moved to second. A wild

pitch moved Frison to third, but 
Bennett and W iggins each 
whlfTed. Small and Jackson 
ceived free passes to load 
bases before Edwards walked on 
a 3*1 pitch to cut the deficit to 
4*1. Merthle looked at a called 
third strike to end the Inning.

Ormond Beach knocked out 
Merthle In the fifth as Hansen 
and Brown drew one-out walks. 
LaFollette summoned Taylor to 
relieve. Taylor walked Rocca to 
load the bases. With Heamc at 
bat. pinch-runner Tom Clemons 
tried to score on a wild pitch but 
Bennett's throw to Taylor was 
perfect for the out.

Taylor then struck out Heame 
for the third out. but the ball got 
away from Bennett and Heame 
reached to re-load the bases. 
Byers singled In one runs and 
two more scored on an error by 
shortstop Merthle for a 7*1 
Ormond lead.

Ormond picked up single runs 
In the sixth on a walk and Lyle’s 
booming triple to tight center 
and Lee's bloop RBI single.

Sanford pushed across Its final 
run In the seventh when Reid 
walked. Taylor reached on an 
error. Frison walked and two 
outs later, Eric Washington drew 
another free pass to force In the 
run.

Reid, Edwards. Taylor and 
Jackson had Sanford's four hits. 
**l thought Jackson did a good 
Job at second base and hitting." 
LaFollette said. "He stood up 
under the pressure real well."

Faulk Pockets $970 
With 50-Lap Victory

Lake  Mary  H i g h ' s  Er i c  
Petersen qualified for the TAC 
Jun ior O lym p ics National 
Championships to be held In 
Lincoln. Neb.. July 25-27. 
Pet risen qualified in the 1.500 
meters, placing second to earn 
h i mse l f  the Inv i t at i on to 
participate with the country's 
finest runners In his age 
division.

Petersen, a 16-vear-old Junior 
to be. will run In the semifinals 

July 25. hoping to gain a 
berth Into the finals on two days 
later.

Running a time of 4:19 In the 
1.500 meters (close to a 4:38 
mile). Petersen was able to hang 
close to state-ranked Trent Cook 
who finished with a time of 4:14. 
Petersen, who had been sick all 
week and lost 10 pounds, was 
able lo pull things together for 
the meet.

"I ihlnk now he knows he can 
run close to Cook since he 
realizes he was not In very good 
shape" Lake Mary High coach 
Mark Magee said. "He didn't run 
very much prior to the meet and 
held back a little thinking of the 
possibility that he may pull up 
somewhere In the race."

The pe r f o r mance  ranks 
Petersen as one ol the top 
16-year-olds In the state. Cook 
and T a mp a  La r g o ' s  Tom  
McDonough, who won the 2 mile 
in it., state meet this past May at 
Showalter as a sophOmore. re

turn as the top two runners In 
thetrage division

"T h re e  Sem inole County 
runners could be put tn that 
third postilion." Magee said 
about Lake Howell's Anthony 
Howe. Lyman's Robin Rogers 
and Petersen. " I f  he makes It to 
the finals It should really boo«l 
his confidence since he Is runn
ing with the best 16-year-olds In 
the nation. When he comes 
home he knows he ran hold his 
own with the area competition."

mmm
Other area performers also 

showed ihclr talents at the 
games as three earned positions 
on the Track Flortdi Relay 
trams.

Seminole High graduate Billy 
Pcnlck. who U-bound far HarMa 
State, and Lake Howell's Jeff

64)3.5. Van Busklrk won the 800 
meters with a time of 1:59.7.

Penlck. now adjusting to the 
steeplechase, will try to add on 
to hts list of accomplishments in 
Nebraska as Van Busklrk. who 
will be a senior this fall, will 
attempt to get things rolling for 
cross country.

Seminole High s Eric Martin : 
finished third In the 400 meters i 
with a time of 51.1. which was ’ 
good enough to earn him a trip 
to Lincoln. Martin was also 
Invited to represent Florida on . 
two different relay teams, both 
the 400 meter relay and the mile 
relay teams. .

Lake Howell pole vaulter * 
Dylan Rowe Just missed a trip 
Just missing l4-6."He had trou- * 
ble with the standards and , 
wasn't comfortable as he had to 
come forward Instead of leaning 
back." coach Doug Blackwell.

A pair of Silver Hawks who 
participated In the games were 
eighth-grader Mnrqurtt Smith 
and 10- year - o l d  T h o m a s  
Blackwell.

In the long Jump. Smith won 
wlih a leap of 20 9. "Hr won the 
Kc.hler meet the week before, 
jumping 20-10." Blackwell said. 
"He Just scratched on a 21-9 
effort this week ’ ’

The younger Blackwell won 
the 1.500 meters In 5:30.6.

Van Busklrk each won an event 
nnri both will participate on the 
2-mlle relay learn. Penlck won 
the steeplechase with a time of
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Turnabout Is Fair Play 
In Battle Of Junk Mail

DEAR ABBT: For the benefit 
of “ Too Much Mall." and others 
who want to know how to put a 
stop to being the recipient of 
unsolicited mall: punch five or 
six holes (use a large pin) In the 
card to be relumed. The com
puter will reject It.

For years, my husband made 
contributions to a political party. 
After his death. I wrote “ De
ceased" on the card and re
turned It. Solicitations continued 
to come.

A friend had the same experi
ence and passed the above 
Information on to me. It worked 
beautifully. The rejected card 
was obviously read, and my 
name removed from the files. 
Sign me.

VOICE OI’ EXPERIENCE 
IN VA.

DEAR ABBYi You told “ Too 
Much Mall”  that once her name 
la “ In the computer”  she's 
automatically solicited. In which 
case her only defense would be 
to Ignore the solicitation. Not 
true! Here's how I handle Junk 
mall: I Just take those postpaid 
envelopes and return everything 
— Including the envelopet

It's lota of fun. and It forces the 
sender to pay first-class extra 
postage to get their own Junk 
returned!

A. BUHRER.
PORT CLINTON. OHIO

DEAR ABBYi I recently read 
the letter about the person 
receiving too much Junk mail. 
Here Is my solution to the 
problem at the sender's expense: 
Take the entire Junk mall con
tents. Including the outside 
envelope, tear It to shreds and 
mall It back to them In their 
postpaid envelope. Leave your

Dear
Abby

name and address label In one 
piece so they'll know who It's 
from. They don't like the mess, 
or paying the postage. It worked 
for met

NANCY J. KELLEY.
HOT SPRINGS. ARK.

DEAR ABBY: Please advise
"Too Much Mall" to write "Ref
used — Return to Sender" on the 
envelope or package. The postal 
service will return It to "sender" 
and collect the postage due. She 
will be removed from the list. 
I've had my name removed from 
lists this way.

HELEN SHEPHERD.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

DEAR ABBY: I have a good 
way to get ofT mailing lists, or at 
least a good share of them — 
especially the begging letters. If 
there Is a U.S. stamp on the 
return envelope. I cut It off and 
use It. I f It Is a postage- 
guaranteed envelope. I seal the 
empty envelope, write my name 
on the back, and mall It.

They'll get the message after a 
while.

NO NAME IN 
WEATHERFORD. TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: In answer to
the lady who was upset when 
her mother-in-law refereed to 
police ofllccrs as "pigs" In the

presence o f her 8-year-old 
daughter, and she (the child’s 
mother) remained silent:

A dear friend who is a retired 
police onicer was once asked If It 
bothered him to be called a 
"p ig." He replied. "On our force, 
we don't mind being called 'pigs' 
because to us It stands for P-ride. 
I-Integrity and G-uts!"

A POLICEMAN’S FRIEND 
IN WINCHENDON. MASS.

DEAR FRIEND: Wonderful! 
Perhaps the lady can pass this 
on to her daughter, thus helping 
her to appreciate and respect the 
fine men and women who have 
chosen a profession that requires 
them to put their lives on the 
line dally In the line of duty.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have hair a 
pillowcase filled with oI-J lo.c 
letters from different men over 
the vears. There were some I 
knew when 1 was a bcauftfu! 
young woman, and many I knew 
through three marriages, during, 
between and after. Some were 
well-known professional men In 
our town — doctors and lawyers 
and a Judge, too. They arc all 
signed.

I have grandchildren and 
{teat-grandchildren who might 
enjoy reading them.

Should 1 pass them on. or 
throw them In the garbage and 
forget about It? I will soon be 96. 
and most of these men are dead.

COLORFUL PAST

DEAR COLORFUL: It's all 
part of history’ now. so unless 
there are disclosures that could 
hurt their families, pass them 
on. I'm reminded of an old 
saying: Wrong no man. and 
write no woman.
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Mr. and Mr*. David Alan Provancbar

Unger- 
Provencher 
Nuptials 
Spoken

Wendy Anne Unger o f 
Melbourne, and David Alan 
Provencher of Palm Bay are 
announcing their marriage 
today. The couple exchanged 
vows on April 12 In the Holy 
Trinity Church. Melbourne. 
The Rev.  Father  Lewi s  
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Walter 
Unger. 2903 S. Vassar St.. 
Melbourne. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Provencher. 201 Mirror 
Drive. Sanford.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a sheer gown over 
bridal peau tasntoned with a 
battrau neckline. The mat- 
china train, bordered In wide 
rullles. cascaded Into a grace
ful chapel sweep. A halo held 
her tiered veil of Imported 
Illusion and she carried a 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

Following a wedding trip to 
the V irg in  Islands, the 
newlyweda are making their 
home In Palm Bay.

Students 
Bring Back 
Victories
Seminole Community College 

received the greatest number ol 
victories In the nation while 
com|>ctl:ig against approximate
ly 1.500 students from un
iversities and community col
le g e s  In the Phi Beta Lambda 
National competition. SCC stu
dents Amy Todd. Corinne Slnl 
and Barbara Warman relumed 
this week from Washington. D.C. 
with the national honors.

This Is the third straight year 
that Seminole Community Col
lege lias received national rec
ognition In the business com
petition.

Phi Beta Lambda Is the largest 
post-secondary business organi
zation and Is dedicated to aca
demic recognition, community 
service and leadership develop
ment. Instructors Sharon Fear 
and Lucinda Coulter are the 
sponsors of SCC's Phi Beta 
Lambda.

Am y Todd. W inter Park, 
walked away from the national 
competition with second place 
honors In the Job Interview 
Event. Amy. a veteran competi
tor. placed second In the state 
while representing Lake Howell 
High School several years ago. 
Last year, while representing 
SCC. Miss Todd placed second In 
stale competition and this year 
placed first. Taking the top state 
honors won Amy the tight to 
represent Seminole Community 
College and the State of Florida 
In national competition.

Corinne Slnl. Geneva, also 
captured the first place honors 
for SCC In the state competition. 
She placed fourth In the National 
Economics competition.

Barbara Warman. Lake Mary- 
look the first place honors In the 
Business Communication State 
Competition. She also repre
sented SCC In the Nations! 
Competition and received fifth 
place honors.

Dr. Weldon. President ol 
Scmtnoir Community College, 
stated. "We are extremely proud 
of our Chapter of Phi Beta 
Lambda as they consistently 
achieve recognition for their 
excellence.”

T n ^ T M O N w S --------------------------

G a s l i g h t  S u p p e r  C l u b  

& R e s t a u r a n t
110 8. MAGNOLIA. DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

RESERVATIONS 32 1>3600
Serving The Flneat In Prims Rib, Steaks 

It Seafood B Nights A Week 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 

With Dancing And Entertainment by 
Nick Monte And The Oasllght Ensemble 
EARLY BIRDS 4-6 p.m. Tuee. - Prl. 8S.8B

Tuesday Night ,uu*n Dinners
96.98

Wed.-Thurs. Nights
Roast Leg Of Lsmb 

Roast Pork — Complete Dinner
89.98

Fri. & Sat. Night
Poor Man's Surf G Turf

89.98
- Sunday — Complete Dinner From A Special Menu 

86 .95
Served I p.m.-6 p.m. CLOSED FOR LUNCH

CLOSED MONDAY

Mi.Vif ikh'j ufifcFSmL -4Ji ■ M b la
ENJOY

l m  my FAvoam  m a r tm n

GRAPEFRUIT
FR O M  FLORIDA

Wednesday
Special
3 Piece Dinner!

$ 0 5 9
3 pieces of golden brown Famous Recipe 

Fried Chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
creamy cole slaw and two fresh, hot biscuits.

Bring A Bucket Home!

$ 1399
15 pieces of golden brown Famous fiedpe Fried 

Chicken. 1 pint mashed potatoes and 1 pint gravy. 2 
pints creamy cole slaw and 12 fresh, hot biscuits.

A Taste of the Country
SANFORD

1905  FRfNCtt AVE. 
NWY. 17-92

CASSELBERRY 
41  N. HWY. 17-92
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GOPf Dems 
Differ On

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
A survey of registered 
women voters shows 
that most Democrats 
like sleeping In pa
jamas and making love 
to their husbands, but 
Republicans prefer 
sexy nightgowns and 
wa t c h i n g  T V .  the 
Ladles' Home Journal 
reported Mondav.

"When It comes to 
what these party affili
ated wives do when 
they have time alone 
with their husbands. 
It's  the Dems who 
make love and the GOP 
r e s p o n d e n t s  wh o  
watch TV ." the maga
zine said after survey
ing 350,000 women In 
the oast four years.

The magazine said 
Its survey al.so de
termined:

— Married couples 
don't use their CAin just 
for carting kids and

legal Notice
NOTICI UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT (WAY CONCERN:

Nolle* It hereby glvon that the 
und*r»lgn#d. puftuool to th* 
"F ld ltlou t N«m * Statute,”  
Chapter H i Of. Florida Statutoi 
will r#gl»t#r with th* Clark of 
th* Circuit Court. In and for 
Somlnol* County. Florida, upon 
rocalpt of a proof of publication 
ol Ihlt nolle*, th* llctlllout 
name, to wit:

CERTIFIED INSURANCE 
SERVICES

undar which It It ongagod In 
butlnott at HO South Highway 
417, Suit* 111, Long wood. FL 
JIHI

That th* entity lntor*tt*d In 
tald butlnatt onltrprlt* It *1 
follow*.

TERRUT. INC.
DATED *1 C atta lb trry , 

Somlnol* County, Florida thl* 
Mth day of Jun*. It**

TERRUT, INC
BY: T*rr*nc* L. Rutt*r
PRESIDENT

Publlth: July 1,1, IS, n . It** 
DEE I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fll* Number 44 4*1 CP 

Dlvltlon Probalt 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ESTELLAM FUTCH.

Docoatod
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* admlnitlr*ll*n of lh* 

•Hot* of ESTELLA M FUTCH. 
docoaiad. FIN Number t t t t l  
CP. It ponding In th* Circuit 
Court l*r Somlnol* County, 
Florida, Probat* Dlvltlon. th* 
addrit *1 which It Somlnol* 
County Courthout*. North Park 
Av*. Sontord. FL. Th* nam* 
and addratt ot th* p*rton*l 
roprotanfaflv* and ttw partonal 
r*pr«t*nlatlv*'t attornay ar* 
Ml lorth below

All lnl*r*tl*i oat ton* *r* 
required to III* w,..l th* court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (tl *11 clalmt 
again*! th* *tl*t* and III *ny 
ob|*ctl*n by an lnt*r*tt*d 
p*rton to whom nolle* wat 
mailed that chail*ng*t ttw valid 
Ity ol ttw will, ttw quallllcallont 
ol ttw p*rtonal r*pr*tanlallv«. 
v*nu* or lurltdlcllon ol ttw 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARRED 

Dal* ol ttw first publication ot 
thlt nolle* el admlnlitraflon 
July IS. It**

P*rton*l R*pr*t*nl«llv* 
ALBIRTCHARLESKIRK 
1001 W* thing Ion Av*
Santord. FLM77I 

Attorn*y lor
P*rton*l R*pr*t*nt*tlv* 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. 

ESQUIRE*!
STENSTROM MctNTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT 
AWHIGHAM.P A 

PO  Bov IUO 
Santord. F L im i  IUO 
Telephone X3 Ml 1171 
Pwbtith July is. I f  it*t 
DEE**

groceries. About 14 
p e r c e n t  s ay  t he y  
"aneak off for a little 
romance** In thei r  
buggies now and then.

—The best way for a 
m a n  t o  w in  h la  
spouse's affection la to 
take up a dust mop. 
About 92 percent of the 
w o m e n  w h o s e  
husbands p itch  In 
around the house say 
they are very happy.

—Women who con
sider themselves sexy 
generally have lengthy 
ma r r i ag e  r ecords .  
About 67 percent of the 
women who described 
themselves as sensu
ous were married three 
or four times.

—No matter what 
shape they're In, 50 
percent of the maga
zine's readers craved 
bet ter  bod ies, but 
women who exercise 
r e gul a r l y  are less 
fearful of growing old.

legol Notice
LEG AL A D V E R T IIIM E N T  
PROF B it  ION AL l IR V IC E t  

t  P ia tt
DEIIRBOBY THE 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
B X PR BStWAY AUTHORITY 
T h * S * m ln * l*  C *u n fy  

Expntwey Authority reqmtt. 
pursuant to th* C*ntull*nlt‘ 
Competitive Negotiation Act. 
Florid* Statute* If? Ot!. tttt* 
m*ntt ot qualification* from 
plennlng/onglmrlng/iurveylng 
firm* dllrlng I* provide pro 
f*it!on*l service* on a continu
ing bad i in th* capacity «t th* 
Authority'* g*n*ral consultant. 
Ttw firm teiectod will provide, 
a t au th orlttd , planning, 
e n g in e e r in g , lan d tca p a  
archltacfura, and turvaying 
service* associated with ttw 
planning, design, construction 
and ep*r*ll*n of th* transport* 
l ie n  s y s te m  u n der th *  
Authority's lurlsdlctlon. end 
other servlets at required.

Interested firms *r« requested 
t* Indicate their Interest In 
providing that* service* by 
submitting • statement of quail* 
llcatlen* addressed la tha 
Chairman, Seminole County 
Eiprvsaway Authority. Proof ot 
PretoMtonel Liability Insurance 
shall accompany expression of 
lnt*r**t.

Among th* (actors that ttw 
Authority will consider In 
Meeting Its o*n*ral consultant 
ar* ttw capabtlltw*. adequacy Of 
p*rsonn*l. past record. expert 
one* ol th* firm, and th* ar** 
class** In which ttw firm Is 
quellltod.

Th* Authority Inlands to 
certify, from thos* firm* sub 
miffing a response to this In 
vltattan, a list ol thorn firm* 
that It considers quellltod. From 
th* list, ttw Authority will select 
th* thr** most qualified firm* 
and will than choose Its g*rwral 
consultant lr*m those thr** 
tlrm*

Any technical question* are to 
b* addressed to Mr. GereM N. 
Brinton. Executive Director at 
(1011 Ml MOO. ait. Id  

Firms desiring to prevld* 
Pro less lone I Services described 
above shall wbmlt seven ( f )  
copies ot E xpresiJont at Interval 
containing *11 *1 th* requited 
information no later Mon 1 CO 
PM  . MMwsdOy. July 30. t*M 
submission* will bo publicly 
opened In th * O l f lc *  ul 
Purchasing, t i l l  E. First S tn t. 
Room W1JX Laniard. Florid*. *t 
th* above appointed date and 
time Th* Ottkar whose duty It 
I* t* open submission* will 
decide wtwn ttw ipeclftad tlm* 
has arrived and no submlsakn* 
received there*tier will b* con 
sidared. Lata submissions will 
b* r*turned 1* tender unopened.

IF MAILINO SUBMISSIONS. 
MAIL TO: PO  Boa Hit. Lan 
lord. Florida M W  l i l t  

IF D E L IV S B IN O  SUB- 
M ltllONt IN PINSON. DE- 
LIVBE TOi County Service* 
Building. n «i E First Lt . Boom 
IWHS. Santord. Fior d*

Mark outside *1 envelope 
P i t s  -  Consulting Services — 
Seminole County Eapnsswsy 
Authority

JaAnnC Blackmon. CPM 
Pvrtfteslng Director 
ItgtE First Sheet 
Santord. F lorid*am  , 
(1011 Ml UJO. Eat. I l l  

Publish July t l  Its*
OEf 41

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CY w  amagrawn are sreon t w  *, mauve S> I

br CONN* Wit NCR

" C H C L A F O S A  BYJPM PD 

K C C Q  OHM DBJ  F Y J V J Y . * ’ — 

A D C J I ’M K L P J N R K C C  DJ 

C X C L I C J P  RJBRHrtBSV PRDJ .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION “Thera ere two things on berth 
that ar* uruversa! hydrogen and stupidity “ —  lappe t 
Canon

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

el the follow in* certificates, h i  
tiled told certificates tar a t*> 
dead to be Issued thereon. Th* 
certlfkata numbers and years ot 
issuance, ttw description el th* 
property, and th* nemos in 
which It s t i  assessed are n  
folio utt

CERTIFICATE NO. 17 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE Iff* 
DESCRIPTION OF PRO

P E R T Y  LOTS tSl +  111 
BOOK E R TOWN P B 4 PO f t  

Nemo In which assessed 
Henry Weshbum. e/o Leroy and 
Printed* Hardy.

All et said property being In 
th* County et Seminole. State et 
Florida.

Unless such certificate or cor 
title*tes shall be redimed *c 
cording to law the property 
described In such cert Ideate or 
cerflflcetat will be sold to ttw 
hlghit bidder et th* court houM 
door on ttw tlth day et August, 
ISM at 11:00a.m.

Appro* Imetely il ls  00 cash 
tar l e i  I* required to be paid by 
successful bidder at ttw sale 
Full payment et an amount 
equal la the highest bid plus
applicable documentary stamp
t a n  and recording leas Is duo 
within la  hours attar lh* 
advertised tlm* et the sal* All 
payments shell be cash or guar
anteed Instrument, made pay
able to the Clerk ol Circuit 
Court.

Dated this Mfh day ol June, 
ISO*
HEAD
evtdN. Berrien 

Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Somlnol* County, Florida 
By Michelle L . Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish. July *. IS, 7J. If. IfM 
DEE-11

NOTICE OF 
IH IRIFF 'S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtu* ol that certain 
Writ et Elocution Issued out ot 
and under ttw seel ot ttw Circuit 
Court et Seminole County, 
Florida, upon a final ludgmenl 
rendered In th* aforesaid court 
on the Mth day ol May. A O 
Iff*. In that certain com entitled 
Barnett Bank e l Central 
Florida. N.A., Plaintiff vs 
Howard C. Turlington and 
Karon S. Turlington, Da lan 
dents, which aforesaid Writ ot 
Execution we* delivered to me 
et Sheriff ol Somlnol* County, 
Florida, end I have levied upon 
th* tel lowing described property 
owned by Howard C. Turlington 
end Keren S. Turlington, said 
property being located In 
Seminal* County. Florida, more 
particu larly  described e t

I f f !  F o rd  T -B Ird . ID 
MG47HM7X*. being stored at 
Altamonte Towing. Altamonte 
Springs. Florida 

and the undersigned as Sheri It 
et Seminal* County, Florida, 
will el 11:00 AM. on lh* urn 
day el July, A.U.. i> ». uiiei to 
sal* and Mil to ’># hlghit 
bidder, far cash, sub | act to any 
end all ealstlng tains, et th* 
Front |W it) Door at the step* 
ot ttw Somlnol* County Court 
houM In Sanford, Florida, the 
above described reel property.

That sold sal* la being made 
to satisfy ttw terms ot said Writ 
of Execution 

John E Polk.
Sheriff
Somlnol* County.
Florida

Publish: July 1.1.
1 L », IIM 
DEE 4

NOTICE OP 
SHEEIPF'SSALE 

NOTICE II  HEBEBY GIVEN 
the! by virtu* et that certain 
Writ et E locution issued out ot 
and under th* seel el th* Circuit 
Court et Seminal* County. 
Florida, upon a final ludgmenl 
rendered In ttw atareseld court 
on th* Mth day et May, A D 
IfM. In that certain com entitled 
Window Werks el Central 
Florida. Inc.. Plelnllll vs 
Abeam II. the.. Defendant, 
which aforesaid Writ ot E xecu 
lien was delivered to me as 
Sheriff et Seminal* County. 
Florid*, and I have levied upon 
ttw tallowing described properly 
owned by Abcom II Inc.. Mid 
properly being located In 
Somlnol* County. Florida, more 
particu larly described e t 
tallow*:

Le t 11. E ast Cam den, 
Shedwoll Circle el Heathrow. 
Plat Book u . Peg** t i  n .
Somlnol* County. Florida - 

and the undersigned *t Shari tl 
el Seminole County. F lor Ida. 
will *t 11:00 AM. on the Ilrd 
day et July. A D . IfM. attar lor 
Ml* end Mil to the highest 
bidder, lor cash subject to any 
end *)• ealstlng loin*. at ttw 
Freni (W it )  Door at the step. 
of the Semlnot* County Court 
houM In Santord Florid*, ttw 
above d tto  llad r**i property 

That Mid Ml* Is being mad* 
to Mtlsty the terms et Mid Writ 
*f E locution 

JohnE Polk.
Sherttf
Semlneto (aunty.
F lor Ida

Publish July t.t. 
is. n. iM*
DC I  S

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolls* Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at P O 
Baa 17*7, Long wood. Seminole 
County. Florid* MHO under ttw 
Fictitious Name ot COMPU 
TRACK, and that I inland to 
register Mid name with the 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
at ttw F ktltleus Noma Statutes. 
T* Wit Section 1*5 00 Florida
stotutot m i

/V Cindy Gonrwll 
Publish July I. 4 <1 M I0*S 
DEE 1

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Jerry Mabto. ttw holder ot 
th* following certificates, has 
filed Mid cert If kales tor a lav 
doed to be Issued thereon. Ttw 
certificate numbers and years ot 
issuance, th* description at ttw 
property, end th* names in 
which It was asaastod are as 
lollowi

CERTIFICATE NO. tOM 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE IMS 
DESCRIPTION OF PRO

PERTY LEG LOT 40 ELK B 
LAKE BRANTLEY ISLESINO 
ADO PB II PCS 

Nemo In which aiM isad 
E llyn  B. Forrls.

All of Mid property being In 
ttw County ot Somlnol*. State of 
Florida.

Unless such certificate or car- 
title*tei shall be rodoomtd ac
cording to law ttw property 
described In such certificate or 
cartlftcoto* will be sold to ttw 
hlghit bidder at ttw court house 
door on ttw llth day ot August. 
1MSotll:«o.m .

Approximately StlSOO cash 
tar f * i  It required to be paid by 
successful bidder at th* M l * .  

Full payment of on amount 
equal to ttw h lghit bid plus 
applicable documentary stomp 
t o n  end recording tees it duo 
within 14 hours t l t t r  th* 
advertised time et ttw Ml*. All 
payments shell be cash or guar
anteed Instrument, mad* pay
able to ttw Clark ot Circuit 
Court.

Dated thlt Hlti day ot Jun* 
IMS
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Somlnol* County. Florida 
By MIcfwIlaL. Silva 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth July 1.1.
IS.» .  IMS 
DEE-1

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

TAX DIED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

•ho Jerry L. Welch, ttw holder ol 
th* tallowing certificates, hat 
filed Mid cortlflcatos for a tax 
deed to b* Issued thereon Ttw 
certificate numbers and years ot 
Issuance, ttw description of ttw 
property, and ttw names In 
which It was assessed or* at 
tallows

CERTIFICATE NO 4W 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 1*7* 
DESCRIPTION OF PRO 

PERTY S IIS FT OF E f t  S TT 
OF LOT 11 (LESS S 11 FT STI 
PALM HAMMOCK PB I PG 104 

Nemo In which assessed 
Milton R. Booll. Marilyn L. 
Beall

All ol Mid property being In 
tha County of Seminole. Slat* ol 
Florid*

Undo such cortlllcat* or cor 
tlflcoti shell be redeemed sc 
cording to lew th* property 
described in such certificate or 
e tr flflc it i will be told to ttw 
hlgtwtl bidder ot th* court house 
door on ttw tlth day ot August. 
IMS *1 ll:00*m.

Approximately f i l l  00 cash 
tor toes Is required to bo paid by 
successful bidder at ttw Ml* 
Full payment ot an amount 
equal to th* hHtiwtt bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
ta x i  end recording toot Is due 
within 14 hours aflor th* 
advertised tlm* ol ttw Ml* All 
payments shall be cosh or guar 
antoad Instrument, made pay 
able to ttw Ctork of Circuit 
Court.

Doted this lath day ol June. 
IMS 
ISEALI

David N Berrien 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Somlnol*County. Florida 
By MlcholloL Silva 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July t.t.
II. Zl. IMS
DEE-]

NOTICI OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Jerry Mabto. tha holder of 
th* following certificates, has 
tiled Mid certificates tor o lax 
deed to be Issued ttwroon Ttw 
certificate numbers end years of 
Issuance, ttw description ol the 
property, and th* names In 
which it wot assessed ar* as
fOl lEJgkf 5 *

CERTIFICATE NO 1011 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE l f f i  
DESCRIPTION OF PRO 

PERTY LEG LOT 41 BLK B 
LAKE BRANTLEY ISLESINO 
ADO PG 11 PG S 

Noma In which assessed 
Evelyn B Ferris 

All et Mid property being In 
ttw County ol Semlnoto. Slat* ot 
Florida

Unless such cortltketa or cor 
tllicato* shall be rode*mod *c 
cording to law ttw property 
described In such certlfkata or 
cenilkatos will be told to ttw 
higtwst bidder at ttw court bout* 
door on ttw tlth day of August. 
IMaatn 00a m 

Approximately S ill 00 cash 
lor l e i  Is required to be paid by 
successful bidder at ttw m i* 
Full payment ol on amount 
equal to ttw higtwst bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
lases and recording l e i  It due 
within 14 hoi-rt otter th* 
advertised time ol th* Mto All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
antoad instrument mad* pay 
able to ttw Ctork ot Circuit 
Court

Da tod this IMh day ot June. 
ISM
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Ctork ot Circuit Court 
Seminole County. F lor id*
By Mkhelto L Silva 
Deputy Ctork

Publish July * t l  77 7* 1*1 
DEE 4
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 
HOURS

A: 30 A .* . - 5:30 PJL 
MONDAY O n  FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9

1 Uh m ......... ......... 70C a loo
3 coeaecattvo tkaoo 34C b Bne
7 C**MC*ttT* t e n  S S C s te

10 cPdM cvtfre t e n  40C a Rat
CMtract Ratos A?

I U m s I

DEADLINES
Noon Tha Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 1 1 :00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE tn nw m l  ot ttw pwbtlshmg *• orrors In advertitomonto. the Son
tor d E venmg Mere Id shall publlth ttw advert liement. after it h i  been cw 
recto* at no cost to ttw advertiser but M h  Nwertwns i 
than one III

21— Personals

CRISIS PREGNANCY CCNTER
ABORTION COUNSCLINO 

FREE Pregnancy T its  Can
l l d e n t l e l .  In d iv id u a l 
assistance Call lor appoint
m ent E ven in g  H ou r*
Available Ml 74*5___________

THE KIN ONE iS and sympathy 
shown to us by our family and 
Iriendk during th‘s tlm# ol 
sorrow will always be re 
member#d by ttw family of 
Nolo Cline Hoitonbock

23—  Last A Found

LOST- Block Lab named 
Rascal in Markham Wood* 
area REWARDIII Ml 4110 

LOST DOO- Mai*. Gorman 
Shephard l i t  taan on Airport 
Bl Answers to Shane Ml 4471 

REWARDItt L i t  4/11. Female 
whit* pit bull. PIoom call: 
h i  son_____________________

25— Special Notices

BECOME A ROTARY
For Details: I4044B4BI 
Florida Notary Association

55— Business 
Opportunities

INTERNATIONAL Motol Build 
ing Manufacturer Selecting 
builder /dealer In some open 
ore* High potential profit In 
our growth Industry. (103) 
noiMOoxt >401

*1— Money to Lend

^REFUSED ELSEWHERE?
TRY USt

Flnt and Second Horn* Eqv'*r 
Mortgago Lender 
a Fast and Confidential Loan 
*  No Application Fee 
e R* liability Credit

DIFFICULT LOANS AND 
CREDIT. OUR SPECIALTY 

WE CAN HELPI

FREEDLANDER INC.
THE MORTOAOE PEOPLE

HOE Altamonte Or .Altamonte 
Springs CalllMJI 1341000 

^̂ LkensadMortjajê Broker

A3— Mortgages
Bought A Sold

W E B U Y  t t l  a n d  l e d  
MORTGAGES Notion Wldt 
Coil: Roy Logg Lie Mtg 
Broker. S40 Douglas Av*.. 
Altamonte 7?4 7751

71— Help Wanted

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
FUN! FUN! FUN!

SU Will train on computer t 
Chance to toarn and grew with 
largo company 1 Hurry I

Employment 
323-5176
70* W Mth It.

ASSEMBLY OAL
! TRAINEE!

MIS hr Enioy working clot* to 
hornet Nice olmosphorol 
Permanenti Will start 
immediately I

Employment 
323-5176

too W. 3 ib  Si

immtuiiTf i

ASSOC. MENA WOMEN to help 
sail air toots 1 hri • wk. eves 
Send name A phone number to 
Sommoto Tool Co Bo* S77. Lk 
Mary. 13744 or attend mooting 
July 17 at 7 X  pm at Th* 
Holiday Inn. Lek* M enu  

AUDITOR'S HELPER: P/T. 
mm 14 hr* . above average 
wage, apply Ml E HWiSI

BUILDERS WANTED tor kub 
contractor work Must have 
own tools A truck 133 UW 

C A R P E N T E R  N K LP E R S  
wanted Call alter * P M 
111 SIX _____________

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
Earn up to U  S3 hr Private duty 

and slatl availabto Dally pay 
Call 'so UN

M e d ic a l 
R e rso n n e l 

• P o o l .
CASHIER Convenience Store 

top Mi*ry hokpilelitatWn. I 
wren veceiwn each * months 
other benefits Apply JCJ N 
Laurel Av* t X  am s X  pm 
Monday to Friday

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby g u n  that I 

am engaged m buk.-wst at SM 
W Hwy ala. Suit* 141. Alta 
ment* Springs. Somlnol* 
County Florida 13 to I under the 
Fk MuvI  Nam* et SHOPPERS 
IMPRESSIONS, end that t In 
tend h regular Mi* name with 
ttw Clotk of th* Circuit Court. 
Somlnol* County, Florid* in 
accordance witty m* Prev.txot.i 
ot the Fictitious Nam* Statute* 
To-W-t Section H i ce Florida 
Statutes twr

k Mound* Brody 
Publish July t i n  I M  August 
I. t«M
DEE **a

71-Help Wanted

AVON EARNINOS WOW III 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOPflll
___________ TO-044*___________
CHILD CARE workers, export 

oncod or will train. 1 positions 
now opan/sid* A toachor. 
Applications may b* pickad up 
lOam l l  noon. Monday Friday

7534 Elm Ay. Santord________
CHILD CARE OIVIR, Part 

time position, maturity, 
common tons*, genuine leva 
ol children a mutt Will train.
Call Elaine M3 MBS_________

CLERK/TYPIST- tor Insurance 
OlC Will train, no oxp. needed 
Must tvp# 40 wpm Non 
Smoker Casselberry sis 4143 

CONTRACT LABORERS: Earn 
S *til per hour. Mutt *n|oy 
working out doors No export 
once necessary Call botwesn 
t  am f  pm Atk tor parsonrwl
*11 WO MSI_________________

CREDIT ASSISTANT
I FINE COMPANY!

to hour It credit's your gem* 
then wt need your rvonwl Any 
experience wins this chair I

y M M y  Employment 
f t U l  323-5176

TSQ w. llto SI.
CRT CLERK: Sand resume' to 

American Pioneer Till*. P.O. 
Box IPX. Santord. 31773

* * * * * * * * * *
DAILY N0R«/DAILT PAY

NEED MEN A WOMEN NOWI

! NO ^  FEE!
Report ready lor work at 4 AM 

407 w. 1st St..........  Santord
JIMS JO

* * * * * * * * * *
D E B A R Y  M AN O R  NOW

PAY IN G  NEW HIGHER 
WAGES FOR CERTIFIED 
NURSES AIDES *11 Shifts 
E sparwnce In geriatric car* 
er certification required. 
Apply between f  a m 1pm  
at OeBery Manor, ot N. Hwy. 
17*1, DeBary............... EOE

ORIVER TRAINEE
! LOCAL!

SIX wk Company truck pro 
vidodt Groat boss with loti to 
otter Don't waif, start your 
career today I

Employment 
323-5176

______________ reew.ttibtf.
ENERGETIC Young Man tor 

d e livery  and technician 
trainee position, mint b* m l  
in app , Call Libby ot in  7PM 

EXPE R IE NC E D  SEWING 
machine operators wanted on 
all operations W* otter paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 
car* plan and a modern air 
cond plant Piece work rales 
Will train qualified applicants 
San-Del Manufacturing, nso 
Old Lake Mary Rd . Santord
Coll Ml XtQ________________

FINISH GRADER OPERATOR 
Experience only need apply
Call 137 till________________

OALFRIDAY
! TN0 OPENINGS!

U hour Wowt Don’t mist ttiltl 
Variety you'll lovot Common 
sans* It all you need! Answer 
phonos and keep th* office 
humming I

career todai

Employment
323-5176
Tww.tsmtt.

HAIRSTYLISTS wanted, black 
or while, guaranteed salary ot 
H U  week Call X I  5317

INTERNATIONAL Company 
has jobs tor all typos nt

Harvest Can 111 toes_________
IT'S TOY PARTY AOAtNi 

House ot Lloyd now hiring 
ladws to show toy gifts Earn 
17000 by Dec FREE kit. 
ivpp ln  m  17 to or Ml Sail

JANITORIAL PERSONNEL to 
help clean reta il store 
Mornings S am (  am 
Escoltont tor retired semi 
retired Santord area 410 1111 

L.P.N. tor private duty, top pay. 
He. hrs. Altamonte Springs 
area *14141 between t A I

LANDSCAPERS: full firnt 
positions U 7» hr to start
Can m * i a _______________

LICENSE Plumber or qualified 
person must be able to do 
rough ms A read blueprints 
Pay commensurate with *■ 
i,4i ioiiio Paid halidayk 
Excellent working conditions
fosTqoxid_________________

MAINTENANCE MAN Lght 
repairs A dutws Part t-me 
prefer versatile retired or 
semi retired Choose your own 
hours Further detail* avail 
aba toam 11 noon. Mondav 
Friday Apply lh* Gingerbread 
House 7VJ* Elm Av , Santoro 

M AINTENANCE MAN ter 
campgrounds Pretor parson 
with RV to live and x v l  in 
park M l4M4between* I

MOOCLSEASMON
JOHN ROBERT POWERS

Will be tcreerung tacM m ails 
tor *  top Now York client The 
fashion iTov production wilt 
be h*id m Orlando m Sapl All 
models sowetod will be given 
me oppor tuvuty to |«n our 
local fashion troupe tor shows 
•n local nightclubs and shop 
p*ng mails Height S' T~ and 
over Runwayesp preferred 
JOHN RORIRT POWERS 

m  HU

71— H«!p W anted

MODELSt 
Fashion Designer

Full Pari Mm* 
TV

at local
necessary

catalog* Atao rwaded Asst*

Call:__________ ___1 413*41*

M ftU N E / T R A
S C H O O L - ,

AVEL

I f  ml A|f«t • Ttw Guide
Airtiag ItsgmtMntsl

Stars tataUr. toll hat* *trt
" « •  Trow ox rive airkxw c n
peters MMWt (tody i d  res.

Fuxaacsel aw

i i u i i B K .  M a t n a i  keao 
geartars L N 7 ,  F L

A.C.T. Tree*) School
1-3 0 0 -432-3004

Acc-eo-fec » w ee  k « I C

NEED EXPERIENCED mam
tonanc* person to trouble 
shoot 1040 ton hydraulic pres* 
A other machinery Heavy 
background in hydraulic* A 
electrical needed Contact 
Winston a im  M0C in Santord

ACCEPTING apl leaf tan* 
tar M« following positions

# Bakery Worker 
b Receiving Clerk
*  Night Leader

Apply In person at Bill 
Knapp's Commissary. 1X1 
Stiver Lake Or , Santord 

NURSES AIDES wanted tor all 
shifts. Must be experienced or 
c itified  Apply In person. 
Lekovtaw Nursing Cantor, f i t
C IndSt____________________

N U R S IN O  A S S IS T A N T -  
Experienced A/or certified 
E .collent benefits Apply 
Santord Nursing and Can 
v o lo s c o n l C en te r , *50 
MoHcnvUto Av*. M7 «S44 

OFFICE LADY: Light office 
Skills A typing Call Mery or
Shirley ot M l 4411___________

OYSTER SNUCKER NEEDED. 
Sam* night* A vnkends. no 
phone calls Dependable poo 
pi* only nood apply at Uncle 
Nick's O ytf.r Bar. 17 tl. 
Santord No experience noc. 

PANT TIME catalogue sales 
Customers wolfing to order. 
E om up to * 10 par hour
CollOWlIH________________

PART TIME Work out of homo, 
chaos* own hour*, earn up to 
*10 00 hr 414771___________

PART TIME attendant/ talas 
parson Atari, Intelligent Indl 
vidua I needed to look after 
amusement cantor In Santord 
Plata night* A weekends tl to 
X  hours par week. Must be 
motor*, neat In appearance A 
bond able Phono for ap-
polntmeot MI4003___________

PART TIME HELP- Exp 
Seamstress wanted Apply in 
person at McCoy Cleaners.
naew 171 SI_______________

PART TIME DISHWASHER 
wanted Apply In person to 
Cavelier Motor Inn R ltau 
rant. 1100 S Orlando Dr.,
Santord___________________
PART TIME SWITCHBOARD

I FULLY TRAIN I
Supplement your Income I E ly  

day hours I Needs today 1

Employment 
f t T O  323-5176

7 1 W. Mth St,
PHONE SOLICITORS Exp 

c a n v a s s e r * ,  lew  k ey  
approach. II to 70 hr* *10 US
hrly David at *74 n il________

PROGRAM ASSISTANT to 
iv--s M direct c#r*/fr#lnlng 
position with menially r* 
lorded Coll: 111 Till.

R.N. DAY SUPERVISOR- 
Excellent benofltt. Apply 
Santord Nursing and Con 
v a la tc o n t  C en te r . *10 
Moltanvllta Av* Ml 45*4 

SALES MANAOIN POSIT ION I 
Local office equipment Co 
Must hove exp preferably In 
this area Unlimited potential.
Cell Libby et Ml TOM________

SUMMER JOBS 
Immediate openings, students 
14 *  needed tor clerical or 
warehous* work. Hover a tool

TtMr m w _____240-3100
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORII

Looking tor someone with a 
'Pleasant' Personality to 
handle switchboard A other 
office duties Must typo A us* 
10 key calculator Apply In 
person to Tha Evening Harold. 
XON French Avo . Sontord 

T E L E M A R K E T I N G  
STAFFERS rwodod No toll 
Ing Voter research prelect 
Full end part tlm* opportunity 
•or col tag* student*, homo 
maker*, ro tlro i Day end 
evening hours Esp not nec 
ossary Hourly wag*. Sue 
cestlul applicants must have 
good telephone voice end die 
lion Aifxmonf* ere* Call 
Wanda *31 0741 or 411 OOVl 

TOW TRUCK OPERATOR / 
D E TAIL ! R Experienced
Call M3 747S_______________

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS 
For day shift Experience pr* 

leered but will tram E xceftant 
benefits with competitive pay 
Apply *l Lowe's Trust Plant. 
7001 Aileron Clr . Santord
41 - port Industrial Part______

TWO PART TIME Pinions 
available with local food 
company Genaral Malnte 
nance retpontlbilty required 
ot both positions In addition. 
Carpentry pointing skills re 
quirod el second position All 
ret checked Apply at 401 W 
13th St Santord NON 
SMOKERS ONLY NEED 
APPLY i ______________

WANTED: 1 tarrilic Chet tor 1 
ferritic retirement commum 
ty Good w ag i A benefits, toll 
or part tlm*. Apply to 100 W 
Airport Blvd . Santord

73— Employment 
Wanted

BABVSITTINO in our home 
Ages 1 4. 0am tpm H ot meals 
TLC Ml 74B7Judyor Terosla 

SEAMSTRESS Will do altar 
aliens, hemming, custom 
sewing etc Ml 7710

f t — A p artm en ts / 
House to Share

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME 
Weekly rant, house privileges 
Com Ml 7*04

NOTICE

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT *250 
BIGN *250 
BIG X *250

335-340350 
Hmts. A SfRL 7 PM. 

2504 OAK AVL, 
SANFORD

AMERICAN
LEGION

AUXILIARY
>504 Orlande At*.

■MOEVIIY 
SATURDAY 
U  NOON A 

MONDAY MCMT
T bjm.

*5 UP PACKAGE

DISABLED 
AMERICAN VETS
3512 5. Orlande Dr.

fr t lf  RtDBISMT MX 
S41*40*1 (MU 41401 T f  t  
OWE 1114 14 Fll OUT [YUf 
4KMSU4 M0 4F HOMES 
1 -  5754 CAMS Ffi lOtT 
S414C IMS M 14 M0 Haiti 
ORE UOIU 54 FOOUK1 ran.

TEMPLE SHALOM

leterdey *;4S PJL 
Wednesday MS P.H.
AN Negator Gaan 

350.00
1715

FL

KIWANIS CLUB
OF CASSEUCNRY
TW0 4T MCMT ? PJL 

S7V 5545144 
ID 1354 UCKP0 TS 

Senior Cftlrwn Center

(OS-4431

s.w.
VOLUSIA

JAYCEES
Come join 

us tha 
1st A 3rd 

Tuesday of 
•very 

month.

175 Highway 
17-92  

in DeBary

Everyona it 
wolcome.

Be a part of a 
winning team.

It year iMk or i
Wo tad B l  lab* metoded to
(tot ksttaf cad

E v m in ^  H erald
C LA S S IFIED  

D E P A R TM E N T  
133 1*11



95—  Rooms for Root

CLEAN ROOM. Kitchen*'*, 
p r i v a t e  bath,  i n  » k .  
caiigi **«7 tw m  tea - 

LONCWOOD- Room *. MO wk
Female NON SMOKER 
PREFERRED Mb IIP*

ROOM T O * RERT
Call........... ....... ........ -Ml am
ROOMS FOR RENT M nice 

home Furnished. all utilities 
paid Female* preferred 
Call HI O M »U  tor Steve 

SANFORD: I large bdrm . aim 
private bath, can air. poet 
prtvl 1*0 wk + lit A Lett 
Call:MI(*1*_____________ __

THE FLORIDA HOTEL 
»0  Oak Ave............... m t w

Reosewabto Weekly Ratal

95— Room/Board

ROOM WITH 14 tv. car* In 
private ham* tar an elderly 

! peraen CallMI-*A44

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

; MUmREHTfORREffT
. Call....... ........... . .Ml R i i

Fern* Apt*, tori
111 Palmetto Aw  

’ J. Cowan. No Phene Call* 
N E W IY  REMODELED! 1 

Bdrm . carpeted. AC appll 
ance*. all util. Inc. SIRS. wily. 
♦ tec Ml 11*0. eve* M l (toe 

. QUIET I bdrm coll ape Near 
loon Nice area. Incl. util. 1*0 
week. KM  dep 333 t i t 4eve* 

RET. CHRISTIAN CLPE. a/c. 
i br . d/r. l/r. L it. be 

v » * u *  .-hay. to* at** w  
*  nap.’ to ll m  or *m> wk util.

paid Incl, cabto.ltM 111 
SANFORD: Etllcancy olth 

p r iv a te  bath. C lo t*  to 
deonteon. (31 wk Include* 
utllitke* ♦ |llOd*po*it 
Call Ml H4*or Hi ***7 

SANFORD- A I clean, hup* 1 
bdrm apt. clow to downtown. 
*100 week plu* UM *ec dtp 
Call H I 12*»or HI 4*47 

STUDIO and I bdrm . adult*, no 
pet*, quiet ret., modern. 
SMI up mo. ♦ dep H I *01*

I BDRM.. carport/porch. large 
room*. US wk. + 11*0 tec 
Cell H I tie) evening*

f t— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

ARCHITECTURAL Unique Dp  
tignl I bdrm . a/c. parage 
apt. SHS mo I year oM 100 
year eld home being rettored 
lor Bed and Breakfast Inn 
Ml 7344

FRANKLIN ARMS
H 144*4

•  1 Bdrm. I bath t i l l  00 Month 
a Central Air A Heat
•  Pool A Laundry Fatllltle*

LAKE JENNIE APTS, 
m e m

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW. I A 
1 bdrm . apartment* ttertlng 
at SKI mo Pool A tonnlt 
Adult*, no pot*. Depot 11 A 
reterence* required__________

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORD, luth land reaping 

tor round* the*# ting I* ttory 
efficiency A 1 bdrm apart 
mentt SANFORD COURT 
APARTMENTS I I I  UH 

MARINERS VILLAGE. LAKE 
AOA, I A 1 bdrm , from 
i l l*  00, Adult*, Ml 1410

MASTER SUITE
LAKE MARY, two bedroom*, 

two both* Privet* patio, attic 
•torage. attached garage 
CANTERBURY VILLAS.

Ml M l ....................... A DMA*

NEAR M
LAKE M ARY. Localed In

country totting, yet near con 
venlencet Energy efficient 
two bedroom epertmonti with 
corporl eve liable 
CANTERBURY AT THE 
CROSSINGS. M tlin -A O M . 

OSTEEN: Large I bdrm 
apartment Unfurmthed. 1300 
or tumlthod t i l l  Downstairs.
front Call P I  «7 » __________

SANFORD: 4 bdrm . I>* bath. 
1400 m e. e 1400 d tp  
Cell I tO ltM clIlor HI 410* 

IAHFORD: I bedroom 11*0 
month ♦ 111* tecurlty depot 11 
Cell HI «*0*________________

Hunendeih village
* * J299 * *

AU about move in tpeclall 
Call ________HI 7*10

SPECIAL
a Room* with Maid Service 
a Unfurmthed t bdrm apt 

Pay by the wee*
No Advance Depot: I 

Cell H I 4*01
______ 411 Palmetto Are______
UNFURN APT_ I Bdrm I Beth 

water turn Call at* 4 P M 
1H lee*_______________________
• • 110 OFF EACH MONTH 

FOR 1 MONTHS OF A ONE 
YEARS LEASE * a 
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APT.

l*et Ridgewood Are
PHONE.......................n H W
e e SW OFF EACH MONTH 

FOR 1 MONTHS OF A ONE 
YEARS LEASE a e 

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
3ME Airport Blvd 

PHONE ................

1G5— H o u s e s  
U n f u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

D IB 4 R Y  LAKEFRONT. 3
bdrm home w'FI room. WH 
Mo .  tec Creel tithing A 
caw .it r y  a lm o tp h a r * .
H I  * m  ee# to*1______________

DELTONA 3 br.. 1 "be large 
d<nmg room, terten porch 
utility room wl*h laundry 
dryer hoot up tonced bach 

verd No pelt Good location 
Rent u u . Sec U X

5 7 *1 0 4 4 ______
HIDDEN LAKE 3 br 1 bath 

villa with garage tall mo
Call Hi H it________________

HIOOf N LAKE: )  bedroom 3 
bath H I) month p*ut depot it
Call HI d g  _______
e e e IN DELTONA e e e 

e * HOME! FOR RENT e e
_______ 11414*4 • •___________
NEW HOME In The Reeerue At 

The Croumgs in Lh Mr> 1 
br 1 be ] car garage eat in 
kitchen icrean pet» c h a  
1H* mo HI 401* or HI 8344 

SANFORD Nice cader I ttorv '  
room home. I bath, ladr Urn 
le t . teal A dip No per*
M  itaeewerepm___________

VICTORIAN  FOR RENT:
App.-cation* being taken tor 
renovated classic 1 bdrm . 4 
bath D<»count r*nt ta*S mo 
Retorence* required 301QQM 

1 OR | BR Near town Nice tv  
sharing Fenced Large PCX 
rno H H t o  H J IIN m i

1*5—  Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

COMFORT A Convenience. 
Modem duple*, tamllle* wet 
com* Available now Sterling 
el SUB H1*31*

DUPLEX Upper or tower apt 
Bom 3 bdrm . I bath Celt
after ipm. P lle ee__________

LAKE MARY: Clean > bdrm . 
can air. 133* mo ♦ 1300 OOC. 
Cel1 3330*41 er HI 4347

SANFORD: 1 bdrm. t bath. 
1300 mo or 171 whly 4 1300 
dep Retorence* H3 Mat ett 1 

SANFORD: Large nice I bdrm . 
Carpet, air. quiet. n*ar 

to mo  art j i n

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

OSTEEN: Double wide. 1 
bdrm.. 1 bath. K* acre*. Hear 
golf course UMCe)I M3(27(

SANFORD- I bdrm. 1 bath, 
p a rtia lly  furnished, no 
children ar pat* t i l l  me.
Celt Ml tetoattor*__________

1 BDRM.. I BATH- C/V*. turn 
or un turn., yard mainly

tmotlnq Ml 1U7

117— Commercial 
Rentals

LONOWOOD: ].*00 to * M  *q
it 14 as Iq  |t. O ffice , 
etiambly. warehoute. air. will
renovato Call: 714 *414_______

LONOWOOD: 1.000 to tq 
It Attembly or warahowo*. 
air. REDUCED! Renovato to
«*nI (an*

ttlW lT D C C O M ltD  
O fF IC t BUILDING

(4) taper ate office* 111 «  1410 
tq ft *140 mo (4) •  400 tq 
ft *310 mo. Calf Freedom S A 
L R 44*tIOL Dieter Becky 

RETAIL A OFFICE SPACE »  
up to 2.000 *q ft., alio storage 
available MOOM/MT4M 

t*oa SO. FT. frame showroom, 
office A work space Zoned 
C 1. Many two* on busy ar
ta ry . W. M a llt ta te tk l,  
Realtor.... „ ... .

121— Condominium 
Rantals

SANFORO. 2 bdrm. 1 bath, 
luaury condo*, pool, tonnlt. 
wither -dryer, tec . IMS mo . 
Landarama Fla., Inc. Ml IIS* 

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. I bath, 
luaury condo*, pool, tonnlt, 
wathar/dryer. tec . SMS me , 
Landarama Fla . Inc. H I tl*4

125— For Lease

SANFORD: 14 Industrial Park 
lioo to moo aq n warohouo*. 
Fire sprinkle. 1 phat* power. 
M71perSq.lt » « 4  M 0

127— Office Rentals

LONOWOOD: 1400 to 4.000 tq 
ft Will renovate executive 
olllce with option to buy 17 M
tq tt Call 714 *434__________

OFFICE SPACE- Nesr court 
house Immediate occupancy 
u  *0 tq tt.
St Laurent Raelty (la 5IOC

141— Homes For Sale

BEAUTIFUL WOODED 
SETTINO

Over on* acre with abundant 
treat In Ottoen Only 1* *00 
with SUPER TERMS Trade

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR_____________M il***
BT OWNER! Modern, ipllt plan 

home, elegant landscaping VA 
appraisal It*.000 *1* beautiful 
Plumota Dr loll Sanford Av 
al ISthl So# to appreciate 

CARDINAL OAKS: Sharp )/]. 
Contemporary Exquisite 
kitchen Lowest price In Car 
dlnal Oehi Slashed to ltW.100 

FIRST REALTY INC-.41*40*1
Energy Realty lac. 

Jennie Butler ReafSer/Aiiac. 
Mi l*** ar tv**, m  m *

FREE COMPUTER SEARCH.
Tall u* the alt*, price, and 
general area, our computer 
will do the rest from over 
11.000 lilting* M3H00

Keiies
rioaio* me « f  allow*

K E YE ltl IHTHE SOUTH 
GEHEVA: Beckyerd butineta 1 

bdrm., 1 bath, with Fla room. 
On 1 acre* 10 130 tq It. el 
greenhouse* with all oqulp 
m*nt and tuppliet Including 
van IW.M0
Ovtod* Realty lac. Ht-HM 

HANOVMAN DREAM 1/1.
•enced Owner financing 
t'240C

COUNTY 3 tot* with building*. 
1 min from I 4 Asking 
13* *00

COUNTY Zoned A t, ]  I acre*, 
with S '!. 'r*m* Needs T L C 
New metal barn *4 * 40. may 
split Asking 1110400

1/1 MOBILE with 1 acres 
104 000

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real Estate Orekrr 

lea* Sanford Av*.

321-0759.........321-2257
Alter hour* Ml 1*41

m i l. iti:\m
in: VI.TOIL

DREAM COME TR U E ! J
bdrm . I bath front A rear
porch, trull trees m garden 
area Good income producing 
property! 12 a NX

• NVESTERS DREAMI J bdrm 
I'tbetn hug* shad* trees and 
lush landscaping1 Large eat m 
kitchen! Fenced comer tot! 
Seller W ill pay all ctoeing costs 
tor buyer)

§23-5774
_______ 34*4 HWY U-*3_______
HISTORIC Perk Au» ig room 

17] *00 I OX down, owner will 
hold St Pale I *13 047 *377 

IDYLLWILOE: J bdrm . 1 bath 
screened pool with Ig covered 
pa'io db garage cor tot. 
landscaped Owner M14W73

141— Homes For Sale

LAKE MARY-1 acre* w TPB It. 
on Crystal Lake. 1400 tq ft.. 1 
br„ 1 bam home Huge oak* 
Distress tala. Make after. 
Wallace Crest Realty ..Ml -Pin 

LAKE MARY HIGH- Immecv 
late. 1 br.. com temporary 
feature*. Split br. plan, mini 
blind*, paddle fan*. A a 
versatile left which can be 
used a* an ole. tamlly/guet'

Call Bob Carr Raaner/Aatac.
H.O. REALTY-------- *10400*

LOCH ARBOR. Bait buy In 
S e n t e r d ’ t  U n t i l  
neighborhood! 2.10B tq ft., 
4>/X> pea! hem*. II rep lace, 
detached garage *44.004 
Owner/Reettor-Ataat. MHM2 

NEAT-SWEET-COMPLETE 
]  bdrm. IV* bath brick beauty 
CHA. Fenced back yard. Lew 
Down! *404.

Larckoabach Realty,lac. Raal 
tort. Gallary al Home* *71- 
•oee.Ana* Summits Evet:
m t m _____________________

OWNER ANXIOUS: 1 bdrm. I 
bam. Asking 141.(00. Assume 
VA 114.000 SM* PI or new 
financing I pay doting 007

_R andoiph  ̂HI <7*4 or_H
RAM OLE WOOD: Lake Mary 

area 4 bdrm . ]  bam. FHA 
assumable T rad* your 
smeller hem* tor mis large 1 
ttory MA100 Call **! 1*4) 

SANFORO. 3b/3t. garage, 
tonced center let. air A heal. 
Ilka new. S1H0 down/FHA.
tH  W) Call M l IIP _________

SANFORD- Maylalr. By owner 
Mature oaks. aac. neigh. 1 br, 
* be. separate dining rm. oak 
Heart, c/h/a. attic Ian, 
shallow well sprinkler. Eac. 
send. A best buy USOOO 
M l 1010. No agent* ptoata. 

SANFORD: New. By builder, 
1/1. 1 car garage. 113.000 
Laaea option available Many
toatvre* Call:......  .1331*47

SANFORD: Sale or Rani 
w/eptlon. 1/11*. CHA. dbto tot. 
comer NICEIW* 77* 4111

• | A . * • N \

STEm p eR
1 BDRM.. t  BATH, block, con

h/a.............................  t u r n
L A K E F R O N T :  Spa. guatt

houaa........ ........   Sirt.ooo
t BDRM., I BATH, good toco

Hon......................Make otter
It* ACRES 4-or- with }  bdrm.. I

bath mobile................. *41.100
I ar I  BDRM.. I  both. 1.410 tq 

ft. 144,100
IACR E t  lor MO.000 Geneva 
X-LAROE I  bdrm.. Ibeth. I.1M

tq tt . 1 car garage......140.100
CALLANYTIME 

REALTOR..............  m -e*ll

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

S*nfonfs S titt Ludtr

WE LIST ANOIELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLECOUNTY

LAKE MARYI I  bdrm. I bam 
houta on corner lot. owner will 
peinl to buyer* color prefer 
enc* Inside and out. minute* 
from Crystal Lake and conve
nient to everything *40.000

PRICED TO SELLI )  bdrm. It* 
bam home, screened front end 
rear porches, utility room, 
peddle lent, eel In kitchen end 
fenced rear yard. U1.100

SEE IT TOOAYI 1 bdrm. It* 
bam. family home, split plan, 
central heat and air. fenced 
reer town, large utility room, 
end single garage lea 000

END YOUR SEARCHI ]  bdrm. 
I bam home, fireplace, new 
central heal and air, nice 
yard, adlacent corner lot 
available, toned lor tmell 
retell business lat.fio

FOR THE OROWINO FAMI
LY l 4 bdrm. I bath home, 
central heat and air, well kept 
yard, tonced rear yard, eat In 
kitchen, you'll want to more 
right In *11 000

A RUSTIC CHARMERI 1 bdrm. 
t bath. 1 ttory renovated 
home. 10 tt celling In living 
end dining room, peddle Ians, 
landscaped back yard wim 
privacy tone# Iron! porch and 
enclosed rear porch, seller 
will help with financing 
1UM0

SERENITY I COMFORT ANO 
STABILITY! 3 bdrm. 1 bam 
heme, fenced rear yard, 
central heal and air, large 
I amity room. 17 * e petto wtm 
Ilia floor, nico landscaping 
and mart 147.100

•UILO TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
AOENT FOR WINOSONO 
DEV, CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MOMEYI 
CALL TODAY!

aOENEVA OSCEOLA RD a 
ZONED FOR MOBi: ESI 

1 Aero Country tracts.
Wall Ire** aa paved Rd 

10% Down. It Yrs al 11%l 
F row iiueei

II ye* are leeklog tor * 
teccessial career la Raal 
E stele. Slews tree* Reel's It 
leaking tor ye* Call Lae 
AJbrtgM today al M l 143*. 

IMT MM

CALL MYTHIC

322-2420
2141 PARK AVE_____
*01 Lk Mary Bfvd.......LA. Mary

TlliMST
rw n u4 » ' ii ‘  »

O STEEN- Idea l H un tlrg  
Campsite lust under l acre. In 
Farmington area Call 
MARTI SENSAKOVIC3M 13*7

371 5005 ____
WANTED TO BUT! 3 or 3 

bdrm . ftov.se to Seniors eroe 
Will consider property to need 
el repair Call **» *443

KIT f T  C A R L Y L E ^  Lorry Wrtght

143-Out Of State 
Proparty / Sal*

NORTH CAROLINA 
MOUNTAINS

1 ACRE located In *tw moun 
taint. good ecceta. ig* tree* 
covert mil tract. Owner needs 
to tell 14.XX) (0 pay 11.B00 00 
down, assume loan

CHALET, 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
two levels. 1 mil* from town, 
lovely telling, large deck 
overlook in g  m ountain!, 
oicollont location Built In 
cabinet*, very private, all tor 
111.000 00 pay 11.000 00 down, 
ouumoloon

3 ACRES short distance from 
Murphy, good garden spot, 
ready to build cr. Owner said 
tall It. 100 00 pay tl.MOOO 
down, assume loan

Theta ar* a lew of over 3.000 
listings. W* have all type* of 
property from *700 per acre 
and up. W* hove small tract* 
W* alto have several cebtnt. 
houta*. oM farm*, etc Writ* 
or call today tor a free listing 
brochure. You con coll tree by 
dialing I (00 4M 7431 Writ* or 
call today.

CHEROKEE LAND CO. 
MURPHY, N.C. 30104

149— Commercial 
Property/Sol*

I (B ovofly  a
M ASON I

•tui

MASON (REALTYIIUHA 
1141*44 IllWHiAIWWMIUat

ACREAGE d INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL SITES 

140 N Orlando Ave 
Winter Perk 740 *100 

Aft hr* M3 ( i n  
SALES ANO APPRAISALS 

GOB M. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
REALTOR........ ..... .....313-411*

151— Investment 
Property / Sole

IANFORO i Rental property, 
itth  Si. SJi.ooa iio.ooo
assumable mort 33) 3414 atl 4

153— Acreege- 
Lots/Sele

SANFORD 4 building tots. R-l, 
side by tide, water, terror. 
113 000 eoch. Owner financing
M3 1310 alter 4 pm___________

!»*  ACRE HOMESITE*. En 
ter prise Rd at Lake Bothell 
From 111700 with 11.000 down 
M il 43 per month tor >0 years
COUNTRY WIDE MALTY

Reg. R . f . Broker
337 en ter M3 1177 

47* Hwy. 411. Osteen. FI*

157— Mobile 
Homes/Sale

OVIEDO:! bdrm . 3 bath Mutt 
be moved. S3000 or best offer
Coll 3414371________________

REPOS.__ RESALES......NEW
Carriage Cove Mobile Homo 

Park Came see util I 
Oropary MaMtot Home* MS Site

143— Waterfront 
Properly / Sale

LAKE MARYI Swim fish A 
skll. custom 4 bdrm. spill. 3 
bom. tomity roam. FP. formal 
dm tog. foyer, screened porch 
dble garage 1144*0) 
FORREST GREENE. INC.. 
REALTORS. 0304*33 Cve*
31*4711

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

AIR CONDITIONER 
• 000 B TU . l ik e  new
Call 313 4J*4 after 4 pm ____

ALTERNATIVE T.V.
M3) Central Av*.

___________ a w e
CAPTAIN BUNK BEDS with a 

d-#»-.** chest, pine wood Esc 
Co.to UM Cell *!***** 

DISHWASHER New U 'l  GAS 
STOVE. 1*03 mow. 1110
Can 337 377* after a_________

EARLY AMERICAN dining 
ream labs* 44 a la. eaceiieni 
cendlflan IMP Ml 0343 

KENMORE heavy duty washer 
and etochke dryer KM for
bom Call m o m

Lei U r Build 
Your Oreem Home

On Our 1 Acre Plu* 
Lo lln  Ekciuaivg Woyaido 
W ood*. (Vk Ml. W. O f 1-4 

In •tonterd)

322-2287
OAK

CONSTRUCTION INC.
Custom liutiding In 

Central Florida 
Since 1969 

Side* Senukgvlc  
PrM idenl

l i t — Appliances 
/ Furniture

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Sentord 
Ave New atsed tom A appi 
Buy/Sall/Trade 333 4IM 

RE FRIG/FREEZER- I* II . 
while 1100 Dining table wim 
leal eslentton Limed oak UB
Call .......................M l 4001

W HIRLPOOL W A SH IR  B 
DRYER A l condillon. t i l l  
each Call M1.IM1

1U— Television /
Radio / STcr-ec

COLOR TILEVISION 
ZENITH CONSOLE

31" color consol*, original price 
over MOO Balance due 1344 
cash or lake aver payment* 
130 month Still In warranty. 
NO MONEY OOWNI Free 
home trial, ne ebllfetlen. 
Phone 0*3 W id e r  or night 

GOOD USE D T. VS US and UP 
Miller'*

3*1* Orlando Or Call: W3-OM3

117— Sporting Goods

SCUBA GEAR tor sal* 2 com 
ptol* outfits, hit 4 K*n Mint 

M3 00*7

If . -Building  
Materials

ALL STRELRUILDINOt 
at Dealer'* Invoice 
3.000 to 10 000 tq tl,

1301) 341 OKI, toiled.

195— Machine ry/Tools

M O V IN O , M UST S I L L -  
Sheptmim Mark V. II.MO.

199— Pets A Supplies

ALASKAN Melamul* lyr 
mala Great pel. proven stud 
*300 elter *44 0037 eft 1 

FREE TO OOOO HOME- Two t 
week aid kitten*, house- 
broken, all shots, need* laving
home Call -M I40U__________

REO. M A L I M INIATURE 
Schneuier tor ttod Dark sail 
A popper Ml 0037 or 333 140* 

WHITE C O CK ATIIL  hand 
raised, lama, friendly. 3 mo 
oid. cage, food, tro 333 3*01

21 J— Auctions

BOB'! USED FURNITURE 
WE TAKE CONSIGNMENTS. 

GUYORIELI...... ....... M3 3IM

MI0GC5 M0 SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM

m. BUY ESTATES!
^ 4 w £ M _ _ i i i i ; _^ J *J 3 IK

217— Garage Sales

AIR CONDITIONERS * 000 A
12.000 BTU. 1 a 10 Lawn
frailer |4» M3 1101_________

0 4 RAOt  EQUIPMENT, in 
venfory, auto, supplies. Mon 
thru Fri. f  to 1 PM unlli all 
•aid lioo French Av*

KVGRjRe H o ro M , S a n H fd , P L  Tygo d R y, Jg fy  H B S -S B

217— Garage Sales

GRAND OARAGE S A L IH
Furniture, household Horn*, 
clothe* tor thtWron A aduitv 
new A u**d eccossorl** at 
0#r ego *ia* price* WO N
Virginia Av . WOd. OJ

219— Wanted to Buy

KOKOMO. .M3-1H*
JUNK A WRECKED CAES, 

running er net. top price* 
paid Free pick up Ml MS*

221— Good Things 
to Eat

OKRAt U Pick. S JO to Located 
a tom s SantordAve
Call First I ................H ld *4

U PICK PAAS- Riack Eye. 
Crowder. Cream 407 Located 
eft Airport Btvd an Jewett 
Lana Call: M l 1700

225— Miscellaneous

BAHAMAS VACATION, tor 1. 4 
night* A 1 day*. *17100. Da 
pert from Ft. Lauderdale, 
reservation* *0 day* In
advance. «J » 17*0____________

COMMERCIAL hel deg refiner 
la. ire*ter. big wheel mower, 
truck. Mustang car. truck tael 
bos, air conditioner M3 MM 

NEED 1*0 OVER WIEGHT pee 
pt* Lee* 1* to 3* pounds In I 
month Dr. recommended 
herbal nutrition at taan an 
TV. N* hunpar Call Ml 1700 

NKPuTs.1 KIRBY'S. 111**1 A 
up. Fully guaranteed 114 W 
t»t St .Sentord. Ml 1*40 

SEPTIC Tank tech- River reck, 
greet* trap*, drywells 
Consult A Supervise cent I 

Miracle Concrete 
M4 Elm Ava i l !  t i l l

251-Cars

ALLIANCE. 1*04. L. 3 Dr , PB. 
Air. 37*00 mile*, while with 
g in ger  In fe r io r . REAL 
CLEAN. Low price SALE 
13*0(1

f W AFlTM A C U R A

34111. HWY U M.

AMC ALLIANCE DLi'U  N**fc_ ̂  ̂ |*̂ |ment| wpwvip iiivkvv.i.lIITti
C BUSED CARS 
BUN. HWY. l i f t

LONOWOOD....747 X7*
Bad Credit t Me Credlft

WE FINANCE
WALK IN DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
SantordAve A llfh SI Ml 407* 
BUICK RIVIERA, INI. Spl. 

Cpe , "37000 mil**'' You must 
tee A drive mil car , It li at 

‘ (toe* to new #t you could 
believe Marlin Executive 
personal car with all the 
options SALE 144001

A C U R A
1411 S. HWY If tt.

•  U ICK S K Y L A R K ;  IHO. 
20.0*0 4 m il# * .  S I .00* 
C e llP l 3*14 to4v* m osiij* 

CHEV.. Mania Carla ’ ! ! ' .  
*T*7tA 14*1. lam Ford. 1704 
Hwy, 17 *3. Sanford. I l l  1401 

CHEVY CNEVETTEi't) Un 
believable, air..... 1*44)

I t S - l t l t
CHEVY CAMAROl'M. Leaded. 

Ilk* new. N* meney dawn
irm

CP USED CARS 
*MN. HWY. Il-tl

LONOWOOD....747 307*
CHIVY CHEVITTBi’04 AH No

meney denn..................*34*1
C P USED CAR!
41* N. HWY. 17 *1

LONOWOOD....7*7 107*___
CHEVY CAMARO:'7». V 4. 4

•peed.............. ..... - ......114*1
C P USED CARS 
UIN. HWY. IF W 

LONOWOOD ..,.747 1*7*
CHRYSLER La Baron. Wagon 

II' 4T4I4 A, Sltei Seminal* 
Ford 7704 Hwy. 17*3. Sen 
lord. 737 14*1

251-Cars

C H R Y S L E R  1TH A V I i ' t l
Li

251-Cars

PONTIAC GRAND AM: 73. air 
N* money dawn .....174*1

OATS UN 114:71. Ae4e.eH.lto

CP USED CARS 
4MH.HWY.lMt 

LOMGWOOa.-.HI W70 
DATSUN. BtWGX. -7B-. C *41* A 

tee* Sem Ford. 3704 Hwy. 
if  ft. Sentord. OT 1*01 

DE BAR Y AUTO A Marina Sato* 
Acre*! The river, top of hill 
1747*wyn-*tPeeory«dQE*M 

DODGE MAGNUM: 71 Need* 
work IBMarbetlafter.
Call);

DODGE *##:'»* CanveHIkto. 
Adto. *H. Fen In the ken. Na

**•*•*»******■*♦»
C FUSED CARS 
4M N.NW Y.Un 

LONBPfOOO,....7»73«te 
DODGE, (14. ‘ lO’ .T 4407 G. 

SIJ*S Seminal* Ford. 17*4 
Hwy.nw.Santord. m i n i  

ESCORT. 4 Dr 'U '.tCM I A. 
n m . Sem. Ferd 17M Hwy. 
17 n. Sentord. 3M INI 

FORD. Falrment Wagon. 'TT. 
*T*#*Z. I IR U N I  Ford. 370* 
Hwy. 17 W, Santord. 333 14*1 

FORD, LTD. 4 dr. 'TT. *T7**B 
S im  . Sam Ford. 3704 Hwy. 
17 *3. Santord. 333 14*1 

FORD CROWN VICTORIA: **. 
Loaded No money dawn
“  * '  ......................s rm

__________l l M f l l ________
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE173 

Breugham . Law m lla t. 
Loaded Na meney deem *****

__________B > (-> 1 tl
PONTIAC F IR E B IR D i7* ].  

Black an block. T tap*. 
Loaded He money dawn 144*1

PONTIAC TRANS A M i‘ 04 
REDI T-Tep*. L ts M  .l l l .m  

CP USED CARS 
lM N.NW Y.U-d 

LONOWOOO..—H3-MM 
PONTIAC TRANS AM,71. AA

Lifer V-A T-Tep*............ m et
C P USEDCARS 
BMM.MWY.Un 

LONOWOOD....HllQig 
RENAULT ALLIANCE- 73 

Goad rand . OH, am/lm radio. 
lew miles U,»M Ml BUI 

RENAULT. La Car 7TACU7 A. 
1)841. Sem Ferd. 17** Hwy. 
17 n . Santord. m  1401 

SUEARU. Sta. Wagon. INI. 
"4*4'. OL Modal air. I *pd. 

while mag wheel*. FS. PB. P.

9* Y
__________*  B A d i 01
FORD SHto, 74'ACUOA. 1**1. 

Sem'net* Ford. 17M Hwy, 
U W, 'antord. M3 1*01 

FORO LTO BROUGHAM '71. 
am fm. CB radio, runt A looks 
good 11.too ar bait alter 
Ml (011

FORD LTD 70'. C*4M A. t**l 
Seminal* Fard. 37(4 Hwy. 
II n , Santord, 333 14(1 

FORD T BIRD. TT. 4(311 A. 
t t m  Seminole Fard. STM 
Hwy, II n . Santord. M l 1401 

HONDA PRELUDBiT*. RID I 
Fen In tht ten.

CFUSBDCARS 
(MN.HW Y.MM 

LOHGWOOO.....W M7t 
HONDA CIVICiTI, AH. Only

44.4M mile*...................... (I* n
CFUSBDCARS 
BMN. HWY. U d

LONGWOOO.... I4IM N
ISUIU IMPULSE. 1104. mini 

cand fully loaded, lew mile*. I  
tpd , spl black w/tllver vol 
Ini Mu*t tall Will lake bail 
alter M3 1304 ar M) 1334 

MERC. Bebcal, TTATMIA. INS 
laminate Ferd. SIM Hwy. 
11W, Santord. 333 I Ml 

M IRC. Zephyr, 'l« '.*C 44>4. 
13411. Seminole Ferd. JIM 
Hwy. I? M. Santord. 333 1401 

MUSTANO m i * cylinder. 3 
dear hatchback Ghla. Sun 
cool. air. automatic, power 
•leering, am/fm storeo. and 
other options 11441 1100
down Cash or Trade Ml I47B 

N is i AN, 1*04. "King Cab". 
Pick up. PS. PB. Auto. *lr. 
dla . pkg . reed wheel*. 33,000
mile*, garage kept Abaototofy
in* im*it in tawni SALE

A O J R A
tans.  H w r u n ,

OLDS Culla** W agon.‘ 71' 
Call* A *17*1 Sam Ford. I7M 
Hwy. II W. Santord. Ml 1401 

OLDS DELTA M i l  Rtyal*
m d a w *  n a i l

CP USED CARS 
4MN.HWT. u n

LONOWOOD....141 ION
PLVM., Dutlir, I4 .4CS44A. 

IN I Sam Ford. JIM Hwy. 
II n . Santord, in  1401_______

PLYM , Volar*. '7I.4C141 A. 
114*1. Sem Ford. JIM Hwy, 
II n . Sanford 111 14(1

PLYM OUTH. TC-1, ' ( • '  0 
c m  A. K**l Sem Ferd. I7M 
Hwy. II W. Santord. 331 1401 

PONT Phoenia! l i  . * C404 A. 
I l t f l  Seminal* Ferd. 1IM 
Hwy. U W. Santord. 333 1401 

PONTIAC OR AND PRIX:‘ f l
Lfk*74*wt.................... t iff*

C PUSIDCARS 
4M N.HW V.lln  

LONOWOOD....r*f H it

lockt. AM FM ifaroo, 1 
owner I SALE U4MI

IU1I. HWY l i  lt,
OW-MM___________

TOYOTA. Coroflo. S R I 7V, 
*Tii*A steel, Sem. Ford, stm 
Hwy, U W. Sentord. 333 14(1 

(I BUICK LE SABRE. LTD. 
leaded with every option, 
eacettenf shop*, to MPO. fri 
pi* buigandy. sharp carl 
117*1 Y4S 4(71

MERCURY MARQUIS- 77. 4 dr. 
Runt peed, power all around. 
peed rubber. SUM OT 7*41 

PLYMOUTH Fury Satan 77. 4 
dr . auto. p/(. p%. air. crult*. 
CB. aac. tend. SUM MS 1UT.

233-Auto Paris 
/ Accessories

REBUILT auto tram iiN . can 
pull 4 rebuild yours *331 and 
up Guaranteed tor Mdeyf 
Stovo I HSMlHSItlilHttM (* I 111-4(3*.

255-Trucks/ 
Buses/ Vans

DODORi l»7f Meal window van 
non S4.eei
Ml *733after 7________ _____

FORD FIMi 74. V (. 303 eng . 4 
heavy duly springs, 

lire* Goad dependable 
work truck (1.M0 or best 
otter Call Ml 3141_ _ _ _ _ _  

OMCi'tf. <s ton pick up. runt, 
needs body work 1400 er best
otter 331 4731 (tier 7________

INTERNATIO NAL!’* !  Slip 
Van Can be u«ed at work van/ 
Icecream bu« 140DM3-444I

254— Car Rentals

O A V -R IN T-A  CAR Lowest
around. 117 a day. lutly In 
sured nemlies 731 77*4______

219— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

YAMAHA M ( Lew mlla*. 
eaceiieni condillon MOO ar 
bast sftor Alla, 1 HP 3 sealer 
OO CART U31 ar best otter 
After I pm. Ml 1031__________

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Campers

COACHMAN '04. travel trailer, 
I f s  ft. aleept *, air. awning, 
escallonl condition 04**714

PACE ARROW Mater home. 74
tf M M , mlla*. dual real air, 
eac cand Full prlca UT.M0 
Pays MS IMP Evetaao 4711

VW CAMPERi’*4 fm  ready fa
ga camplngl ONLY 11(11 
Call ............ Ht 33M

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tex Service

ACCOUNTING: Business bkg . 
Payroll Teaes. A Individual 
Tea Ml (107 or SKuiM

Additions A 
Remodeling

PRO TEAM ALUMINUM 
Why Pay The bio Bov Prices 

For Screen room additions. 
Utility buildings Can 133*7U 
after * er *0e fpy 301* day*

REMODELING SPECIALIST

Th# Whoie Bail Of Has
A  L  U N X  CONST. 

322-7029
Financing * . *  -ec>w

A i r  C o n d it io n in g  
A  H e a lin g

Aar Cendmeners A Heal F„m* 
Sales and ServK* 

HRSlysSems. Inc...,__* (O* 344*

B u ild in g  C o n tra c to rs

BUILD While InuerwH RaU* Are 
Denn) Cuefcm hem* en super 
M a n  r toi. 1d0 a 147 B<g Oak 
Cerate wctlan. Ml 33(7

Carpentry
ALL TYPES Ol CerpenH / 

Remodeling A home reperl 
^ C a l^ ich ord ^ ros jJ lIjeT l^

Cleaning Service
A TO Z CLEANINO

Lie . Ref. MIA44A 
Call fodoy. we cNen your war 

HOOD CARPET CLEANINO' 
I B DO HAl I 17* Cnt.rh A
Chair . 131 333 ISM __ _______

RELIABLE, honest lady looking 
for homevetfices to cteon 
E aper l encid reasonable 
rates Can 77* asst

Dry Well
DRYWALL Sprermg Ceiling 

and walls Call Sam. 133 1147 
^OJ^TJ^oj^ppom rm an^^

Electrical
DAS ELECTRIC........ 3134*1*
Hew A remodeling additions, 

tans security, lights, t-mers 
* all electric ser Quality 
Service Licensed A Bends J

H e a lth  A  B e a u ty

Cater Makes a .alter enc 
FREE COLOR ANALYSIS

_________ 301 HI 41(1_________
HERBAL WICGNT LOSS 
Loos Good. Feel Good 

Save SNO P*» month on food bill 
Call K1 H I4101

Home Improvement
Quality At Reasonably Price* 
Large And Smell Jabs Weken,* 
Carpentry Dear* lacks Repairs 
Ed OevH..................... Ml *417

Home Repairs
CARPENTER Fepeirs erd 

remodeling Na iob loo smell 
Call 331 *441

Landclearmg
THORNE LANDCLEARINO 

Loader and truck work/sapfic 
tank sand Free « ii 333 U ll

Landscaping 

Lawn Service
LAWN CARE am Tree SarvKa 

Free es'imates
Fred Vthten_______  333 m i

"SUNNTS" Mow edge. trim, 
clean uo. etc No 10b to small

mamwa£Lm*Mmwwmiwm»-
Nursing Cere

o u r a a t c s a i e  l ower
Laker lew Kv -. irrj Carder 
*14 E Secarw Sf, Santord 

133 4717

Painting
C H R I S T I A N  H U I B A N O  a 

WIFE teem Quality her)* 
painting and minor repairs 
Call Jerry er Chandla Ml 73** 

PAfNTINO RY OAVE. Interior. 
• •lerlor. residantlal, com 
mart i a l  Also pressure 
washing FREE estimates 
Lie . Bonded. Insured 1114(7*

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N O I N O  A 

P A I N T I N G  l l n t a r l o r  
•iter lor I Has A comm ) )  
yrs experience Free Est 
Call Roy Tartar el Ml *033

Secretarial Service
Cvstem Tree*

Netery Public. Call: D.J. En 
lerprises (JM) 13) 74*3

Tree Service
A LL  TREE SERVI CE *

Firewood Woodsplltier lor 
hire Call After 4PM  MIWM
ECHOLS TRBE SERVICE 

Free Estimates! Lew Prices I 
Lk  Ins Slump Grinding.Teel 

133 3334 day er MS*
"Let toe jW M ito d k  de 14", 

JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Tree 
service Call ........ .. 33) SM0



BLONDIE__________
MASccy *mtr 

ON \MCATOJ

W
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BEETLE BAILEY

IT'S A  \  T H E Y  G E T  A L L  
M A M 'S  ) T H E  G R A V Y .  W E  
W O R L P  /  P O  T H E  P I S H E S

by Mod Walker

THEY call  
th e  sw ots
WE CLEANUP
the

TH E BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana
YIPBS.' t h a t  f a b u l o u s l y  
HANOSOM* OBX IS 
C O M  IM S  U<*
MY WALK/

EEK A MEEK
~ — / 7  1

[ U j t b r j a l
/  J OtUuCRSHlP

"itfSSg*

w
by Howlo Schnoldar

/  I  VOtiT tVEAJ IUAJJT
TD TTWX ABOUT

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargraavaa A Sailers

O C IR  s p e a k e r  T V O C ' 
E V E N IN G  R E W I R E S  
M O  lM T «O P O C T U 3 M

BUGS BUNNY

by Bob Thaves

REINCARNATION I 
SO C IETY

x  KNOW X v F  bl&VFR 
/  l i v f p  ^ep op e. OP X

W O U L D N 'T
C O N F U f e p  T W  T I M P

A P O U N P .

TmA*is> 7-S

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

Diagnosis Will 
Require Surgery
DEAR DR. GOTT -  What Is 

the dtfTerrnce between polyps of 
the uterus and fibroids? Is a 
hysterectomy necessary to cor
rect these conditions? I don't 
really want one. since I have no 
menstrual problems or ab
dominal pain, but my doctor 
hasn' t  r eal l y  o ffe red  any 
alternatives to surgerv.

DEAR READER — A polyp Is a 
tumorlike growth that arises 
from the surface of a mucous 
membrane. A fibroid Is a benign 
muscular growth that sprouts 
from the wall of the uterus.

S o m e  p o l y p s  a r e  p r e 
malignant. This means that, 
with time, they can turn Into 
cancer. Fibroids never undergo 
this type of change.

Polyps should be removed. 
Fibroids can be left alone unless 
they grow large and cause men
strual hemorrhage.

The difficulty your doctor 
faces Is that he or she cannot 
know whether the lumps In your 
uterus are polyps or fibroids 
until a biopsy Is taken and the 
tissue Is examined under a 
microscope. I do not believe that 
hysterectomy Is your nr’jr mo
tion. A gynecologist might well 
be satisfied with a scraping 
(dilatation and curettage, or 
D&C) to obtain tissue for analy
sis. In my opinion, some type of 
surgery will be necessary to 
clarify the tissue: In general. I 
suggest that the least risky and 
expensive procedure be used.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  For seven 
or eight years I have had bouts 
with dizziness and nausea, 
especially In a crowd or In 
wide-open spaces. I've been 
treated by my doctor for Inner- 
ear disturbances and by a chiro
practor for neck strain, but I 
keep getting worse. I’ve heard 
that some people have a chemi
cal Imbalance that causes panic 
attacks. Could this be my pro
blem?

DEAR READER — Panic at
tacks arc poorly understood 
events that are associated with a 
discharge of nervous Impulses, 
und they can be Incapacitating. 
The chemical Imbalance you 
mention Is probably an excess of

eplnephertne (adrenaline), a 
natural substance that causes 
sweating, rapid heartbeat and 
elevated blood pressure.

If you have panic attacks, a 
beta-blocker drug may help you. 
The medicine can stabilize 
nervous discharges and prevent 
the feeling of overwhelming fear.

Some professional musicians 
have found low-dose beta- 
blockers to be effective In pre
venting stageftight. The drug Is 
not a tranquilizer: therefore. It 
will not adversely affect perfor
mance.

by Wamar Brothers

THATfoCCUflME 15 
THE 665T A£UflJNCTbCfl 
THIS 5 IP E  OPCHW .

TUMBLEWEEDS

;*x )
AWP REAMS r

by T. K. Ryan

assn icy

L

A C R O S S

1 Ancisnt 
Mexican

7 Arabian region
11 Outwardly
12 Sped down 

road
14 Eaaminor
15 Moat distant 

point in an orbit
16 Octane 

numbers (ebbr.)
17 Com porridge
16 MM a i  pie tire
20 foggily
22 A l (prol )
25 Chemical suffix
26 Day of week 

(ebbr.)
26 Irish poet 

Cape Kennedy 
Muncnmg

33 Actress —  
Parsons

35 Otd picture 
card

36 Rodent
37 Qone from

5 Resin
6 Persian ruler
7 Alley 
6 SuBen
6 Pond plant 

10 Never (poet)
12 Pacific island
13 Lion's homo 
16 Dagger
20 Annoying 

insect
21 Remaining
22 Court Roaring
23 Fla bend form
«4 Si------— I — S-.i w w  nv^ni
26 Bull ($p )
27 Flying saucers 

(•bbr4
28 Newts 
SOSpiMovor 
32 Troublesome

wear*
34 Desired 
31 Eggs on
40 In double

Answer to Previous Puute

□ n n n n  n n n n n  □ n n n n n  n n n n G n  □ □ □ n o n  n m n rm n  □ n o  n G G n n  n o n  □ n o n  n o n  n n n n  n n n o  n n o n n n  
n n n  n a n  
n n n  n o n  □ □ □ o n e  n n n n  n n n n  c o n  n n n n  

d c b  n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n r i n  n n o n n n  
□ □ □ □ □ □  n n n n c in  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

41 City In 
Oklahoma

42 Baseball player 
Mel _

L i t *  «r**n bird 
44 Taj Mahal aits 
41 Yeung

47 European

3B Antarctic sea 
SB Northern New 

York. e g.
42 Actor Sharif
45 Soybean food
46 Female deer 
4B Securing pin 
SI Most elderly
53 Filament
54 Fit
55 Heating 

chamber
55 Catches In a

1 n
11 I
u

II IggH IT

46 Summers (FrJ 
50 Map

abbreviation 
52 The (Qer.)

DOWN

1 In alt In --------
2 Honest
3 Not as much
4 Powerful

(sbbrj Idtess b» NIA Inc

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

After passing originally. North 
felt he could do no less than 
invite game. Despite his flat 
distribution. South felt that his 
14 points and two 10-spots 
warranted a four-spade bid. A 
defensive error gave South a 
chance to bring home this shaky 
contract, but It required sleight 
of hand.

West chose a neutral lead — 
the heart seven. East won the 
ace und could have sunk de
clarer by reluming a diamond, 
but made the friendly return of a 
second heart. There was now a 
straightforward play for Ihe 
contract. Perhaps East held both 
Ihe queen and the Jack of spades 
and could be finessed out of 
them. South thought that un
likely. but perhaps the defender 
with a third spade would also 
hold the king of diamonds. If the 
other suits could be eliminated.

a throw-ln might work. Upon 
winning the heart In dummy, 
declarer played a club to the 
queen. West won and cleverly 
switched to the spade Jack. But 
South wasn't about to be cajoled 
Into playing East for the queen.

He won the spade ace. played 
a club to the Jack and returned a 
spade to his king. Now he cashed 
the Jack of hearts, pitching a 
diamond front dummy. Another 
club was played (o the king. 
West discarding a diamond. 
Then the last club was ruffed. If 
West overrufTcd. he would be 
forced to lead away frot . the 
diamond king. When he dis
carded again. South simply 
played his last spade and our 
hapless defender was caught In 
the same bind. You can guess 
what West said lo his partner 
about the heart return at trirk 
two.

NORTH 
# 8  T IS  
VKQ 
6 Q 7 S 
♦ K J • 7

7-IM4

WEST
♦ QJ4 
Bi l l  
B K J I I i
♦ A J

EAST
♦ 65
B A I I t l
♦  I I I
♦  10161

SOUTH
♦ AK 10 6 
V J  163
♦ A I4
♦ Q 4 I

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North

Weal Nerth East lu ll
Peat Paaa 18

Tau 14 Paaa 44
Paaa Pau Paaa

Opening lead ¥  7

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 

Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

JULY Ifl. 1086
In the year ahead It Is likely 

that you will do a lot of traveling 
and visit unusual places. This 
will bring you unexpected op
portunities and benefits.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You'll be extremely skillful today 
at managing and directing 
others. They arr not likely to 
grumble, even If you give them 
lough assignments. Get a Jump 
on life by understanding the 
Influences that are governing 
you In the year ahead Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today Mall *1 to Astro-Graph. 
cJo this newspaper. Box 1846. 
Cincinnati. Oil 45201. be sure to 
state your zodiac sign

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) Tenaci
ty combined with optimism Is a 
winning combination for you 
today. The victory you envision

at the end of the line Is possible.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Big 

strides can be made today In a 
project you've become Involved 
In recently. Give It lop priority.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
arc still under extremely favor
able financial aspects. Be con
stantly alert for opportunities 
that can Increase your holdings.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
You may meet someone today 
who has the contacts to open a 
whole new social world for you. 
Much happiness lies ahead.

SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dcc. 
21) Conditions you think are 
negative can be totally reversed 
today. Believe that things will 
work out as you hope, and they 
whl.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your greatest successes to
day will come from contact with 
people who have real clout. 
However, this does not mean 
you should be condescending to 
the powerless.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Lady Luck may shower you with

more favors than usual loday 
where your work Is concerned. 
Take advantage of each and 
every opportunity.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Conditions are a trifle unusual 
today In that you can be lucky in 
ways you would least expect, 
and with persons who have 
never brought you good fortune 
before.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
Success Is not merely a figment 
of your imagination loday. This 
Is a time when you can make 
things go right In any endeavor 
you choose.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
You can derive much pleasure 
from social contacts today. Good 
frierds. good conversation. In
teresting activities and perhaps a 
surprise ending are In store.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
Your possibilities for material 
acquisition arc exceptionally 
strong today. You might get 
something you've wanted for a 
longtime.

ANNIE

.T D U U  CATCH 
YOUR PERTH IN 
THAT NIGHT AIR 
MHE. COSEns<PE/

YES9R 
SORRY IF I  
P lS T U flB E P  

SPARhS'-

a t  a i l  snmref , ^
I M  G t A P  T O  H A V E  YO U R  
C O M P A N Y /  N O B O P Y  TO 
T M J i  T O  O N  THIS — J  " r o w * '  
BUCKET' B

,3 B !|

by Laonard SI arr

TXCfttzH? HAH.' THEIR 
AVERAGE MENTAL AGE 
IS CONSfPEflfla Y fHOLP 0H- 
LBSS THAN ■ yifSSAGE 

LITTLE U  COMING 
L W Y 'K r -JW i  THROUGH.


